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Rangers Under “Big Foot” Fight Comanches
By W. J. WILBARGER

f M  " la ilu  IW irW itlH i la T i m

0N 1850 I was in command of 20 
Texas rangers, cart of Col Har
dee's force, at that time operat
ing between the Nueces river and 

and the Rio Grande,”  said Big Foot Wal
lace.

“Col. Hardee had ordered me to fol
low any fresh Indian trails.

“ Discovering a fresh trail about 
20 miles above the old Laredo road, 
along the NueceB, river, we followed it 
across this river. The trail showed but 
few Indians, an4 we came to where they 
had recently pitched camp on the east 
side of the river. Nearby we also went 
into camp. While the boys were cook
ing dinner, I picked up my rifle and went 
out to look for a deer, as we had no 
fresh meat. Not far from camp I came 
across a number of fresh moccasin 
tracks under a hunch of loose mesquite 
beans that had been attached to a mes
quite limb. I knew the beans were place«! 
there by Indians as a signal to other 
Indians. Immediately 1 returned to 
camp.

“ A fter dinner we saddled up, went to 
the mesquite tree from which the loose 
beans were hanging and closely inspect
ed the ground. Near the tree we saw 
the trail of three horses. We followed 
this trail until it crossed the ‘Black 
Hills.’ seven or eight miles from the 
hTuscer river, continuing on into a 
valley. Going down this valley, we 
came to an old Indian camp near a w a
ter hole that had dried up. Here we 
camped all night without water

A GrueHome Warning
“Leaving camp early, we traveled 

three or four miles to where fresh 
‘sign’ trails led o ff in many directions. 
Following one of these trails, we came 
to a place where the Indians had killed 
several mustang horses. One o f the 
mustangs was scalped, but not other
wise mutilated.

“  *What doe* that mean ?’ inquired 
one of ray men.

“  ‘ It is meant.* said I, ‘to warn us 
that i f  we follow this trail any further 
our scalp# shall be taken * However, 
the threat did not scare us, and we con

tinued to follow the trail about four 
miles beyond where we had found the 
scalped mustang. At this point, on top 
of a ridge, we saw a lone Indian astride 
a horse, holding a lance in his hand. He 
made signs to us. and called out in 
Spanish: ‘You want to fight come over
this way.’ He was riding a fine sorrel 
horse. After shaking his lance at us 
several times, he went o ff at a gallop. 
Several of my men started to pursue 
him. but 1 held them hack, with instruc
tions to go at once to our pack mules 
and get all 
the ammuni
tion we had 
for I was 
s u r e  w e  
would need 
it soon.

“ In a few 
m o m e n t s  
the same In
dian, riding 
the s o r re l 
horse, show
ed h im self 
a g a i n  on 
top of the 
ridge. I or
der e d m y 
men to stay 
where they 
were while I 
went to a 
hill nearby 
to r e c o n- 
noitre. I was 
sure the lone 
I n d i a n  
hor s e m a n 
had  b e e n  
sta t i o n e d 
on the ridge 
to draw us into an ambuscade. From the 
hill I saw eleven Indians below the point 
where the lone Indian horseman had 
stood, and further on was a force of 
almost 100 Indians.

Chief Sounds the Charge
“ An Indian, whom I took to be a chief, 

now sounded a whistle, and quickly the 
eleven warriors I had first seen ad
vanced and rode around us at some dis
tance. but I ordered my rr.en not to fire 
upon them They finally galloped off

toward the main body of Indians, lower 
down the valley. We followed them 
slowly— 1 had no intention of being lur
ed into a trap. The chief whistled 
again, and immediately 25 warriors left 
the main body, tuking a rear position, 
evidently as a reserve force. When the 
chief sounded his whistle the third time 
about SO warriors charged us in double 
file, the files turning to right and left 
as they circled near our position. The 
Indians who had rifles dismounted from 
their horses, hid behind trees and de

"Tkcy now rharfed in a «olid h»*d>, not dividing force* as heretofore.'

liberately poured hot shot into us. We 
returned the fire so effectively that we 
killed and wounded three or four sav
ages. Such a warm reception forced 
them to withdraw for a while. But the 
same Indians mounted fresh horses and 
charged us again, more vigorously than 
before. My men. all experienced fron
tiersmen and go<>d shots, dropped the 
Indians from their saddles so steadily 
that they again fell back and joined the 
reserve force, which up to now had ta
ken no part in the battle. Yelling defi

ance. they charged us the third time in 
a more violent and determined manner, 
but it was the same old thing— we 
pitched rifle bullets into them so fast 
they couldn’t stand the racket, and once 
more retreated toward their camp.

Medicine Man “ronjurea"
“ During this third charge the ‘medi

cine man’ made himself very conspicu
ous— not by fighting, for he had no 
weapons— but by circling us in advance 
of the warriors and waving a bunch of

r o o t s  or  
herbs t h a t  
he netu in 
his hand  s. 
T h i s  i s  
k n o w n  as 
conj u r i n g 
and is in
t e n d e d  to 
wa r d  o f f  
danger and 
to pr o t e c t 
the warrior 
from enemy . 
bullets. I 
s a w  th e  
me d i c i n e 
man was do
ing mu c h  
h a r m  by 
thus incit
ing the In- 
d i a n s to  
tan a t i i a 1 

frenzy. so 1 
a s ked sev- 
er  a 1 m en 
near me to 
s t o p  h i s  
‘conjuri n g.’ 
They fired  

at him without effect, which made 
it seem his roots in some wav did 
afford protection from our bullets. At 
last, a bullet struck him squarely in the 
breast and he pitched forward from his 
horse, roots and all.

“ Before the Indians made their fourth 
and final charge, the chief rode up and 
down the front lines, urging his men to 
come in to closer quarters and use lance, 
how and arrow’. ‘Now,’ said I to the 
hoys, ‘prepare yourselves, for we are 
going to catch it hot and heavy.’ They

then charged in a solid body, not divid
ing forces as heretofore. Tha chiaf
headed this charge. I ordered two men
nearest me to aim low, kill the chiefs 
horse, and then I would kill him. He 
came, straight toward us and when with
in 50 yards’ range my two man fired, 
killing his horse, which turned a somer
sault and spilled the chief. He jumped 
to his feet and started back to join his 
men, but I fired, hitting him in the 
right hip. He fell, yelling like a cata
mount. rose on his left leg and fell 
again. Immediately a half dozen war
riors rushed to his aid and bore him off 
the field. .

“The Indians, now badly whipped, 
withdrew at considerable distance and 
made no further charge.

Fight for the Water Hole
“ We had been long without water and 

were suffering terribly with thirst. 
The savages had canqied at the only wa
ter hole within miles; therefore, we 
mounted horses and made a bee line for 
this water hole, carrying along three of 
our wounded men. 1 knew very well 
that some of the Indians were still in 
camp at the water hole, but determined 
to drive them from i t  As we charged, 
I ordered my men not to run in a straight 
line but to zigzag, thereby confusing 
the aim of the Indians. Although the 
savages fired a volley as we approached, 
none of us was hurt. We returned the 
volley and Billy Willed on# In
dian, I shot another and Jim Brown a 
third. In full possession of the water 
hole, we drank our fill and no water 
ever tasted sweeter. The Indian John
son killed had two plugs of tobacco in 
his shot pouch, which was a God send, 
for we had been without a ‘chaw’ for 
several days.

“ Going over the battlefield a few 
hours later, we came upon the medicine 
man, killed while flourishing his roots 
and herbs. He fell close to our front 
lines, which probably is why the Indians 
failed to recover his body. Some of 
the roots, with which he had been con
juring. remained clutched in his hands. 
All Indiana are more or less superstiti
ous, and medicine men play on this 
credulity. However, this medicine man 
had failed to save even himself.”

Government Begins Its Shel terbel t  Plant ing in Texas
V  * •  a — I Cmtar M » l  <Vl

fTW H E LTER B E LT tree-planting was 
TO  started in Texas April 5 when the 

Iw M  first tree, a red cedar. *  as plant- 
ed on the farm of J. L. Brummett. 

near Childress. Texas. Tha strip now 
being planted on this farm will be half 
a mile long and 165 feet wide. Hack- 
berry, Osage orange, cottonwood, red 
cedar and other hardy varieties common 
to this area will be planted.

When planting is completed, the »trip 
will be fenced and protected from live
stock and the ground cultivated by 
farmers at frequent intervals during 
the growing season. •

Purpose of the shelterbelt project, 
said John Jones, director of planting in 
Texas, is to prevent soil drifting and to 
reduce evaporation of moisture from 
the soil.

Due to scarcity of tree-planting stock 
and lateness of season. Childress and 
Wheeler counties are the only two Tex
as counties in the shelterbelt area where 
planting will be done this year.

Extensive plantings are scheduled for 
1936 and a nursery is being established 
at the Chillicothe. Texas, experiment 
station, where it is planned to gmw 
more than 1,000.000 seedlings

Length and Width of Shelterbelt

The shelterbelt zone, a government 
project, has been definitely surveyed

•nrmLAC «so

and located It will extend from the 
Canadian border to the South Plains of
Texas, a distance of 1000 miles in 
length by 100 miles in width, through 
the States of North Dakota. South Da
kota. Nebraska. Oklahoma, the Pan
handle of Texas and on down to South 
Plains counties of Texas.

The shelterbelt area in Texas joins 
that of Oklahoma at the State line on 
the n o r t h  and east, 
and extends in a gen
eral southerly direc
tion through the coun
ties of L i p s c o mb .
Hemphill. Wh e e l e r ,
Collingsworth. C h i 1- 
dress. Hall, Motley.
Cottle. Hardeman. Wil
barger, Baylor. Knox.
Dickens, Kent, Stone
wall. Haskell, Throck
morton, Sharkeiford.
Jones, Fis h er  and 
Scurry. The east and west boundaries 
of the zone are as yet only tentative, 
and the final location will be determin
ed later, after a careful investigation of 
moisture and soil conditions has been 
made.

No one know« what the coat of the 
pr iect will be Some estimates put 
the total cost at 75 million dollars. Oth
ers put it at 500 million and some esti
mates are that the project cannot be

finished short of a billion dollars in cost.
It will require ten or fifteen years to 

complete the planting of the *',on,non_onn 
trees that will cover the entire shelter- 
belt. The majority of these belts will 
be only one mile long, although some 
may be five miles long and some only 
a half mile in length. A shelterbelt 
may run through the middle of a farm, 
or along one edge of it, or it may bor-

J t i i L ¿xr-.dc

Diagram showing cross srrllon of trpiral shcllerhelt on ten rod atrip.

der a road, or it may be in the" form of 
an L. built at the corner of a farm.

The chief purpose of a shelterbelt be
ing to serve as a wind break, each belt 
will be planted across the track of the 
prevailing winds, or the winds that do 
the moat damage to the soil, in each lo
cality.

To Plant Only Native Trees
A detailed survey has been made of

the soil, the average rainfall, prevailing 
winds and all climatic renditions within 
the shelterbelt zone, and of the native 
trees that might grow best in each 
State of the six States comprising the 
zone.

It is said the government eventually 
will buy all the land upon which its 
shelterbelt of trees are planted. A mile 
of shelterbelt will take from sixteen to 

twenty acres of l a n d ,  
according to its width. 
This spring the gov
ernment has b e e n  
leasing the land, with 
option to release or 
bû ’ .

Foresters say that 
if  the trees in the 
s h e l t e r b e l t  w i l l  
g r o w ,  as they ex
pect them to, such 
trees will be pre
ventive of soil blow

ing. They say also that winds blow
ing over the prairies take up and 
waste moisture that would other
wise remain on and in the soil, and 
that this moisture waste, although in
visible, is almost as disastrous to the 
farming areas a# the blowing away of 
the soil.

Theory of Foresters
The theory of many foresters is that

J t x

the wind, striking first the low hedge 
along the edge of the shelterbelt will be
slowed up and the current of air will 
take an upward shoot, being still more 
retarded by the tree tops and that the 
belt of trees will slow down the wind ao 
that in the lee of the belt there will be 
a quiet zone, wholly protected from the 
wind for a distance twenty times the 
height of the tallest trees in the wind
break. Then while the slowed-down 
wind is beginning to get back to its nor
mal velocity again it will strike the next 
shelterbelt a mile away and be slowed 
down again.

Aside from the practical value of the 
shelterbelts, it is planned to make them 
bird sanctuaries. Plenty of mulberries, 
hack berries, and other native fruit 
and seed-bearing trees will be planted 
as food for the birds. Nor will the or
namental be overlooked. Lilacs will be 
planted, redbuds and other hardy blos
soming shrubs that bloom in the 
spring and are a thing of beauty. It is 
also hoped that the shelterbelt will 
make people of the United States more 
tree-conscious, so that every treeless 
community will plant more trees, and 
before this generation has passed from 
the scene there will be belts of trees 
everywhere on lands that formerly have 
been treeless or on lands that have been 
denuded of trees.

-  ' M e m o r i e s  o f  t h e  A l a m o  R e v i v e d  by A n n u a l  F i e s t a  W e e k  a t  S a n  A n t o n i o
By ROSE LEE MARTIN

<N#w York Tin»«»)

.. April 22. just ninety-nine years 
and a day after Sam Houston led 

“his men against the Mexicans to 
victory on San Jacinto field, the 

annual Fiesta de San Antonio or (Bat
tle of Flowers) was held in San An
tonio, Texas. Reviving for a week of 
pageantry and carnival the memory of 
pioneer battles. it was this year— in 
anticipation of the Texas Centennial 
scheduled for 1936— more solemn than 
during any period since the World War. 
for efforts were made to stress the sig
nificance of Texas martyr# and Texas 
victories. •

Pilgrimage to the Alamo 
Since 1918 a pilgrimage to the Alamo.

the “ shrine ot Texas liberty,”  has 
marked the opening of the Fiesta.

The pilgrimage this year took place 
at twilight, with the pale walls of the 
Alamo and its newly reconstructed 
Spanish arcade rising gravely out of the 
dusk. Military bands from near-by 
army posts echoed the strains of the 
old-time marching song. “Come to the 
Bower,”  sung in 1836 by a handful of 
hardy Texas settlers as they marched 
on San Jacinto to avenge the Alamo 
massacre. The old Plaza rang again 
with the battle-cry of Sam Houston’s 
frontiersmen. “ Remember the Alamo, 
remember Goliad!” And the six flags, 
representing six government# that suc
cessively ruled Texas, flew in unison 
over the Alamo, while white-clad pil

grims brought flowery tributes in honor 
of the small band of 183 heroes who 
fought to death there a century ago.

Other Features
Other features of Fiesta Week includ

ed pageant#, carnivals, with King and 
Queen presiding, and coronation fetes, 
but the Battle of Flower# is the start
ing-point around which the whole cele
bration has grown. The original battle 
was held in 1891, the year President 
Harrison visited San Antonio, and the 
date of his arrival happened to fall on 
April 21, San Jacinto Day. So it was 
decided to celebrate the dual event by 
holding a mock battle, with flowers for 
missiles, after the manner of the spring 
carnival in Nice.

Since that time the Battle of Flowers 
parade has been held in San Antonio 
ever}’ year, except for a short period 
during the World War.

Older Memories
The Alamo, however, has older mem

ories than those depicted by Fiesta 
Week. It was the beginning of civiliza
tion in the Southwest. Founded by 
Spanish friars who came to a virgin land 
to spread the Catholic faith and the 
glory of Spain, the Alamo itself was 
originally the Mission of San Antonio 
de Valero, built in 1716, as its delicate
ly carved keystone arch still testifies.

Built as sturdily as a fortress, with 
walls about three feet in thickness, it 
was designed to repel attacks by hostile

Indians. Its stones, rough-hewn out ol 
soft limestone, were laid in place by In
dian workmen whom the good fathers 
had converted, and the roof of the mis- 
sion w’as piously formed in the shap< 
of a cross.

From the Mission of San Antonio d< 
Valero, the oldest building in the South
west, the city of San Antonio took iti
name.

Other attractions of this yearii 
Fiesta were a trades parade, a historica 
motor caravan, an air force demonstra 
tion and a school parade with floats da 
signed to suggest coming event« in th< 
Centennial. Airplane« from Kelly flak 
added a final tribute to the ceremonial 
by dropping floral bombs on tha oh 
Alamo building.

TEXAS MAN OWNS UNUSUAL  
RELIC

A chest of drawer*, presented to 
Mary, Queen of Scots, by the French 
nation, while she was married to tha 
Dauphin of Franca, ia one of the treas
ured heirloom« of tha family of M. W. 
Burch. Decatur attorney. Tha cheat 
was given by tha uafertnnats Queen to

Katherine Drummond, one of her ladiea- 
in-waiting, in a will she wrote while 
awaiting execution. Burch ia the eixth 
great grandson of Katherine Drummond 
and Alexander Stewart, relative of 
Mary. Queen of Scota, who ware married 
in 1693. The Bordi family frei eure« 
ateo include a Geneva Bible, puhMahed 
in 1610, which contain« Ike licerd of

the Drummond-Stewart marriage. An
other memento of the Scottish Queen 
hn the possession of Burch 1« a coral and 
silver combination teething ring, rattle 
and spoon Queen Mary used as a baby, 
which has been handed down with the 
chest

OVERTON LBGION IN NEW HOME 
Tandy Reid Post 802 of the American 

Legion, of Overton, was host to Legion- 
alres from all sections of East Texas on 
the occasion of the opening recently of 
the Overton Legion Hut Adjutant 
Geaenl Nesbitt, H. Miller Ainsworth. 
Luling, State Commander of the  
Legion, and

Fort Worth, president of the Women* 
Auxiliary, were among the visitors tak 
ing part in the opening celfbratior 
The Overton Hnt was built at a coat o 
$9,000 and is said to he one of the bee 
in that aectiod of the Mate .

_ of
Man did aat angels’ food. Peata 78:2$. ami Mra. W. J .  Dunfarth,

The wicked Md paycth
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C U R R E N T  C O M M E N T By HOMER M. PRICE

Mendiait, T i m
(Cupjrijht. 19U. br Ibi Horn* Color Prist Co.)

Food Crops
(HIS year will be a very important 

one for the farmers of the South
west. The President hopes with 
the vast work relief funds that 

are at his disposal to discontinue all di
rect relief by next November. The agri
cultural department will rent cotton 
lands as usual and the tenant and small 
land-owner should plant every acre of 
this rented land to food crops. Should 
the President withdraw direct relief it 
will be more necessary to raise crops. 
In almost every county canneries have 
been established by relief agencies 
where fruit and vegetables can he can
ned on the basis of fifty  per cent to the 
cannery and fifty  per cent to the fruit 
or vegetable grower. In my home coun
ty this arrangement has worked so sat
isfactorily that scores of families were 
kept o ff the relief rolls because of it. 
I f  there is a feeding anywhere that the 
government can continue direct relief 
indefinitely that feeling should he dis
sipated. The resources of a govern
ment are not inexhaustible nnd the 
President sounds a notp of warning 
that relief will stop in six months. It 
is to be hoped by that time millions will 
be given work, but the tenant farmer 
must make up his mind to “ go on his 
own.”  It ’s time to think of work and 
any man having the opportunity to cul
tivate from ten to twenty acres free of 
rent and can’t produce enough food for 
his family may find him«elf in a very 
serious situation next winter.

The Hitch-Hiker
The brutal killing of a good citizen 

near Falfurias, Texas, by two men 
whom he accommodated with a ride in 
his automobile is only another reason 
why the hitch-hiker should be passed 
by. This citizen was shot in the back, 
robbed of his money, jewelry, and car 
and body hid in a thicket. Fortunately, 
both men who committed the crime 
were arrested, have confessed and are, 
it is hoped, on a quick trip to the elec
tric chair. But this does not compen
sate for the loss of a splendid life or for 
leaving desolate the bride of a month. 
It may appear heartless sometimes to 
not give a man a ride, but it is the only 
safe way. Two ladies of my acquaint
ance, who live in Shreveport, I,a.,visit
ed Our town of Marshall recently. En 
route home, and while awaiting at a 

*S filling station for gasoline, a nice, 
gentlemanly appearing fellow approach
ed and asked permission to ride with 
the two ladies to Shreveport. They 
kindly consented and he rode in the 
back scat. Arriving at destination, 
he was profuse in thanks and asked one

of the ladies her name and address.
The next day she received a letter from 
the man in which he warned her that 
she acted very foolish in granting him 
the ride to Shreveport, that is was his 
firm intention to rob both women of 
money and automobile. Twice, he said, 
he started to draw his pistol but each 
time the thought of how kind and 
courteous they hail been deterred him. 
The letter concluded with a warning to 
never again pick up a stranger on the 
highway.

»  • »
After the (»«Id-Diggers

A law has been passed in five States 
and as this is written a similar bill is 
before the Texas legislature, to bar all 
suits asking damages for what is called 
“ heart balm.” In the five States there 
can be no suits against men or women 
for alienation of affection. It is a just 
law. ( ¡old-diggers have blackmailed 
and mulcted unsophisticated old gentle
men, and some not so old, by these suits 
for years, and in a most disgraceful 
manner. Ninety-nine times out of a 
hundred the ones bringing the suits are 
not the innocent young things they 
claim to be, but designing Delilahs. If 
money can cure a broken heart, then 
said heart is easily mended. When the 
bill passed the lower house of the New 
York legislature there were only nine 
opposing votes and every one of them 
were cast by lawyers. One of those vot
ing “ no” predicted that If such legisla
tion were enacted it would soon be 
necessary to create a pension system 
for members of the bar. Usually a 
lawyer has been getting one-half the 
money collected for blighted affections.

• • •

Inoculate Seed Pea»
Many farmers in Alabama, Missis

sippi and Oklahoma inoculate black-eyed 
and other field peas before planting. 
Experience proves it will increase yields 
from 30 to 300 per cent. And it can be 
done at a cost of 12 cents per acre. 
Every agricultural college in the South 
has recommended inoculation of peas 
before planting. I haven’t space to tell 
how it is done, but if a farmer wants 
to increase the yield of these important 
crops he should call on his county agent 
for instructions.

• + •

Something to Think About
1 do not wish to discuss controversial 

matters on this page, but there is one 
matter so vitally affecting Texas and 
Oklahoma that I think our people should 
give it serious thought. During this 
year e\jv»rts of cotton have decreased 
42 per cent. I f  this ratio prevails an

other 12 months, the exporting of cot
ton from this country will have reach
ed the vanishing point. Ninety-six per 
cent of the cotton produced in the two 
States herein mentioned finds its way 
to domestic and foreign market > through 
the Gulf ports. The textile mills are 
mostly located east of tin Mississippi 
river, and these mills have been buying 
about 6,000,000 bales annually of Amer
ican cotton. Much of this cotton is pro
duced over in Senator Bankhead’s sec
tion of the country, and because of near
ness to the mills it will have an ad
vantage in freight rates over Texas and 
Oklahoma cotton. Some men who have 
given the matter sober thought are 
much alarmed and claim to see the ut
ter destruction of the cotton industry 
west of the Mississippi river. That the 
Bankhead bill and pegging of the price 
at 12 cents have been of great benefit 
to the entire cotton section i- admitted, 
but the time is coming when the gov
ernment must of necessity cease bene
factions to cotton growers, and when 
that time comes (maybe next year) it 
should receive the serious consideration 
of our people.

• • •

Needs a Vision

Prof. Bex Tugwell and other theorists 
are taking the jnesition that this is a 
finished country, that there are no oth
er fields of invention or enterprise and 
that consequently we must meet the sit
uation of permanent uncrr.pb - rr.. r.t ar.d 
permanent relief. It’s a gloomy pic
ture, the professor draws, and the only 
rainbow in the picture is that he doesn’t 
know what he is talking about. Those 
of us old enough can remember way 
back yonder when Thomas Edison put 
a crooked wire in a glass globe and the 
public paid little attention to it. Busi
ness went on as usual, Wall Street sold 
stocks, merchants sold good-, farmers 
harvested crops. None of us r< alized 
what the great Edison had done when 
he put that crooked little wire in an in
candescent glob.- and lighted a world. 
Today multiplied hundreds of thousands 
of skilled workmen everywhere are sup
porting their families because Edison 
had a vision.

A couple of decades later, Henry 
Ford guided a horseless carriage down 
the streets of Detroit. Undoubtedly 
most Detroiters who saw the first 
horseless carriage considered it imprac
tical, useless and the inventor a crank. 
Yet today more nu n ar> employed in 
the making, selling, and repairing of 
automobiles than in any other indus
try.

I distinctly remember when Marconi 
announced that he wa going to trans

mit messages without wires from the 
Irish Coast to New Foundland. The 
public didn’t know Marconi and cared 
so little about wireless messages that 
the news items appearing in the news
papers of Marconi’s marvelous inven
tion were scarcely read. Yet today all 
ships sailing the seas have wireless 
apparatus mude by hundreds of work
men, while thousands of operators have 
good jobs managing the wireless sta
tions that send messages all over the 
world. From the wireless came the 
radio, employing in its manufacture and 
sales more hundreds of thousands of 
men and women.

Two brothers, poor bicycle mechanics 
in Dayton, Ohio, were obsessed with the 
idea that "men could fly like birds.”  
A fter many discouragments and fail
ures, one afternoon on the seashore at 
Kitty Hawk, North Carolina, the first 
heavier-than-air-machine arose from 
the ground and flew in a straight line 
for several miles. The world was skep
tical. Nine-tenths of the newspaper 
men in the country refused to print the 
news dispatches that Orville and Wil
bur Wright had circumnavigated the 
air. Now airplanes fly regular routes 
in every country and multiplied thou
sands work in factories building better 
and bigger planes.

These are but a few of the major in
ventions that have given fresh impetus 
to industry. What I’ rof Tugwell and 
some others need is to crawl out of their 
.shells and gel a new vision. Tins coun
try is not finished. The inventive 
genius of America has just started. 
Bight now we are on the eve of the most 
wonderful extension of electric lighting 
and electric power. In the next few 
years electricity will be carried into 
most of the rural homes of America and 
hardly a home in the cities and towns 
but will be air-cooled and heated by 
electric power. Further startling things 
are to come from air transportation. 
Flying from Texas to New York City 
will soon be a matter o f four or five 
hours, and from America to F.urope 
giant planes will cross the Atlantic in 
less than 10 hours. America is young; 
her people are forward-looking and for
ward-going. With all our wondeful 
natural resources we are like Paul Jones 
when asked by the English Admiral to 
surrender. He replied: "W e have just 
begun to fight.”  The Tugwells need 
new eve-glasses.

• • •

A Little Girl Came to Town
A wee little girl came to see me the 

other day and in baby talk said: “ Mam
ma says I’m de little girl born de night 
of the 'lection and Auntie phoned and

asked if ’oo had room in de paper to tell 
’bout my cornin’ to town." Clasped in 
her mother’s arms, she smiled and look
ed up. The mother asked: “ Do you
remember ?”

1 for the moment had forgotten
whether it was the year Hoover or 
Roosevelt was elected President, but 
I did remember about the birth 
of the little girl. It was a busy 
night in the newspaper office with 
which 1 was connected. Half the town 
had gathered to hear the election re
turns. There was the constant click, 
click of the telegraph instrument in
stalled in the office and the insistent 
ringing of the telephone by people 
wanting to know whether this or that 
candidate was ahead. A great crowd 
surged outside the office watching re
ports as flashed on the screen. Hun
dreds were shouting, as one State after 
another were heard from. New York 
had gone overwhelmingly for Roose
velt, Connecticut was in doubt and 
Georgia had given the usual Democratic 
majority. Still the crowd grew in num
bers and the shouting louder. Then the 
young lady answering the telephone 
called my name and said a lady wanted 
to speak to me.

A sweet-toned woman’s voice came 
over the phone. The voice was low 
and gentle, but with an inexpressi
ble beauty that Shakespeare said is "be
coming in woman.”  “ Please put in the 
paper that a little girl was l>orn to Mr. 
Mild Mis. ----------- . I know the
will be crowded in the morning with 
election news, but please give two or 
three lines about the little girl coming 
to this home. She is a darling little 
bundle of sweetness.”

I forgot about Hoover and Roosevelt. 
I didn’t care whether Mrs. Ferguson or 
Mr. Sterling was elected, although a 
moment before I had decided opinions 
on the subject. Just two or three lines 
to tell of a little girl coming into a bless
ed home, coming to my own hometown. 
Whj "two or w m  lines?” A little 
angel girl out of the blue heavens! A 
little child to smile and to crawl and a f
terward to grasp mother’s hand when 
tiny feet became unsteady. To lisp 
baby talk— to laugh gleefully. And at 
night to nestle close to mother’s heart 
and ask God’s keeping till the morning 
breaks.

Could we spare two or three lines to 
announce her coming? What are new spa- 
pers printed for? Must all the news con
cern Mr. Roosevelt or Mr. Hoover?

Yes, little girl, I remember that night 
your Auntie called me over the phone. 
God bless you! The day you came to 
see me is a red letter day in a man’s 
life who is pretty far dowm the trail.

My Churning Days Started a Rumpus in the Fami ly
By JOE SAPPINGTON

S2S M w k h  Wiw , Teisa.
(C op y righ t. 1935. by the H orn« Co lor P r in t  C o )

■Tÿ’iN  the good old days a churn was a 
T1 household necessity, ranking in 

*mPortance over the family coffee 
mill or the sausage grinder. As a 

rule, churning was 
done by the small 
boys o f a family, but 
u n d e r  protest. I 
never knew a boy 
who didn’t regard 
churning as a girl’s 
job, far b e n e a t h  
his manly dignity.
The most for 1 o r n 
picture I  can recall 
from the dim past 
is a small boy 
with touseled hair, 
frowning deeply and 
standing by a tall 
cedar churn doing 
his turn at butter- 
making. No b o y  H H H
ever raised on the banks of t ave ( reek 
hated churning more than I or kicked 
up more fuss about having to do it. 
I,ooking backward over boyhood days, 
I can’t remember a time when churn
ing didn’t start a rumpus in the fami
ly, winding up with mother boxing my 
jaws.

One of the worse churning scrapes I 
ever got into was one morning when 
some neighborhood boys came by our 
home accompanied by hunting dogs and 
carrying fishing poles. They saw me 
at the churn wearing an apron.

“ We are sorry, Miss Sallie, you can’t 
go with us,”  they 
jeered.

Their insolent tone 
so mad d e n e d me 
that I quit churning, 
r u s h e d  o u t  and 
threw brick bats at 
them.

“Sallie, you can 
thniw almost as good 
as a boy,”  yelled Tom 
Beavers, the lead
er. During the fight 
that followed I was 
covered w i t h  mud  
and so mail when 
I resumed churning 
that I tried to knock 
the bottom out of 

the churn with the dasher, and probably 
would have done so if mother hadn’t 
pulled me aside and slapped me soundly 
five or six times. I continued to act so 
mean and sullen that mother finally 
made me quit churning and take over 
dish-washing, sweeping the floors and 
slopping the hogs.

Milk w o  .plashed everywhere.

Trying to Redeem the I’ aat

Thus I grew to mar hoc« 1 with a deep- 
seated dislike for any and all churning. 
A few months after entering the holy 
bonds of matrimony, wife and I saved 
enough money to buy a cow. One day 
while sister was visiting wife, she 
espied the churn sunning on the back 
porch. Just what sis said about my 
i>oyhood churning I never knew, but it 
must have impressed wife deeply.

“ Joe, I want you to promise me you 
will never start churning again,”  was 
the first words wife spoke upon my re
turn home late that afternoon.

“ Why, what’s wmn, about my churn
ing?”  I asked in a surprised tone.

“ Your sister was hen today and made 
me promise I would never let you 
churn. She gave go«id and sufficient 
reasons.

"Wonder if my sister thinks I ’m still 
a small boy and full of temper like I 
used to be,” I replied, with an injured 
air, as I left for the barn to milk the 
cow.

Things went on at home as usual for 
several days following sister’s re
marks about my churning record. Of 
course, I didn't care if I never churned 
again and <o expressed myself to wife 
every time the subject came up, hut 
deep down in my heart 1 wanted to re
deem a good name mid disprove the

base charge that at one time in my life 
1 was a punk churner. The opportunity 
came at last one afternoon while wife 
was attending a party. I came home 
early, saw the churn set with a rag 
tied around its lid, and hurried to find 
the dasher so I could start operations.

Falls Down on the Job
Now was the time to show Mrs. Sap 1 

could churn as good as anybody. It 
was my intention to do the churning as 
quickly as possible and have the butter 
neatly reposing in a plate before she 
returned. I gave myself just fifteen 
minutes to do the job, but was surpris
ed when the fifteen minutes was up to 
find no butter. Then it occurred to me 
that the milk wasn’t turned properly 
and, remembering that mother used to 
add hot water to hasten the butter, I 
added a quart of water to bring things 
to a head, setting ten minutes more to 
finish the job. But, alas! when the ten 
minutes was up there was still no but
ter. Then I remembered we used to 
make the butter form by counting the 
dasher strokes. So I counted 600 strokes 
without raising tlie lid. One peep, how- 
e%er, showed the counting had brought 
no results. By now I was desperate. 
Knowing wife would return any min
ute. I tried counting 500 backwards as 
fast as 1 could pump the dasher, firm 
in the belief that if there were any vir

tue in numbers the day was won. Again 
I was licked. No butter!

A Strange Feeling
W hen I made that last count a 

strange feeling came over me— like un
to that morning the boys shouted, “ Miss 
Sallie.”  It was no longer butter 1 
wanted, but revenge, and I gripped 
the dasher vice-like with both hands 
and chugged that dern milk with a 
vengeance. The churn tried to escape 
me, but I followed it up and down the 
kitchen; then out on the back porch, 
and into the parlor. Milk k » «  splash
ed everywhere! On my hands, face, 
clothes— on the floors. I had made up 
my mind to win this battle.

“ Victory or Disgrace,”  was my bat
tle cry.

I must have presented a sorry specta
cle when wife appeared on the scene 
and took charge of things.

“ What on earth are you doing,” she 
demanded, upon beholding the ruin I 
had wrought.

“Churning, madam, churning,” 1 said, 
in tragic tones.

ou poor simp. I did the churning 
before going to the party and you have 
been churning nothing but buttermilk 
Now. 1 know vour sister was right when 
she warned me against letting you 
churn. Remove that apron and take a 
bath at once while 1 clean up this mess."

Va s t  Drive  to Ge t  R e l i e f  U n d e r  W a y  Wi t h  F u n d  o f  A l m o s t  F i v e  B i l l i o n s
By R. L. DUFFUS

(Nrw York T im e)

(HE most gigantic peace-time mobi
lization of labor in history got un
der way in April as President 
Roosevelt, with nearly $5.000.- 

000,000 at his command, took the first 
steps toward ending what he has called 
"this business of relief.”

Until the President signed the Con
gressional joint resolution making this 
huge sum available the Federal govern
ment had met more than three-quarters 
o f the cost o f caring for the destitute 
unemployed (in some States nearly the 
whole cost) by two methods: direct or 
home relief and work relief. Five mil
lion unemployed, representing at least 
20,500,000 individuals, had benefited.

Now. if the announced new Federal 
policy is carried out, the national gov

ernment will return to the States and 
l«>cal communities the responsibility for 
caring for an estimated total of 1,500.- 
000 unemployables—the sick, the crip
pled and the aged— and will provide 
work at something better than relief 
allowances for the remaining 3,500,000 
who are held to be fit for it.

Speed in Spending
The new fund will be thrown into the 

lal>or and materials market with the ut- 
mi»st possible speed. The President 
himself hits stateli that the |*eak of 
spending may be reached in November 
and that the hope is to do the bulk of the 
spending between that time and July I, 
1936. That many jobs cannot possibly 
be finished in that time is evident. The 
program calls for immediate concentra
tion on those which can be finished.

Thu new works program is manifest-

) t/
J

ly a development out of former works 
programs undertaken by the national. 
State and local governments. It bears 
a particular resemblance to the Civil 
Works Administration, set up in No- 
veml>er, 1933, with the avowed object 
of putting 4,000,(KH) men half of them 
on the relief rolls—to work.

There is, however, a difference. Much 
of the so-called work relief was futile 
or purely temporary in its effect. Much 
of it, to be sure, was well planned and 
worth while. But the new program 
represents an effort to merge two here
tofore separate methods of dealing with 
unemployment: relief and re-employ
ment Through public works. Relief as 
such is due nominally to disappear in 
this merger, hut actually the relief ex
perience o f the FERA is bound to have 
weight beside the public works experi
ence o f the PWA.

—«Page
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Abandonment of CWA
The CWA had to be abandoned, after 

less than five months of operation, be
cause the allotted funds had run out. it 
had been conceived as a kind o f bridge 
which would carry employment until 
the $3,300,000,000 public w’orks pro
gram, plus the hoped-for natural ten
dency toward recovery, had got into full 
operation.

The bridge was too short. The new 
works program is conceived as a longer 
and stronger bridge, over which the 
army of relief and the army of perma
nent and planned public improvements 
are expected to march side by side. 
They have become, in the Roosevelt.ian 
theory, a single army.

Divisions of the Fund
The allotments apecified in the joint 

resolution tell in hrr*«H outline the story

•"'•o

of the new program. An examinatior 
o f the list shows that there are some 
parts of the program which can be en 
tered upon with little delay, other 
which will take longer, still otheri 
w hich must be viewed as merely the be 
ginnings of a long-term undertaking.

Some highway work, for instance 
can start almost immediately. Th< 
TW A has thousands o f applications or 
which it can act with little delay. Or 
the other hand, spade work on rura 
electrification, flood-control and powei 
dams or large-scale housing must wai 
the completion of legal, financial an< 
engineering preliminaries.

We can, however, line up the element! 
of the program somewhat in the ordei 
in w'hich they can be carried out.

First will come the “tapering off” oi 
Federal relief. A total of $880,000,(XX 

(Continued on Page 4, Colijen ft)
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B R I E F  T E X A S  N E W S FROM OVER 
THE STATE

ROAD PROJECTS TOTALING 
$665,000

Seven West Texas road projects are 
to start construction soon, the Texas 
Highway Commission has announced. A 
total of $665,000 will be spent on these 
seven projects.

GREENVILLE W ATER PLAN T 
SHOWS GOOD PROFIT

Greenville’s municipal water plant is 
attracting wide attention because o f its 
successful record in 1934. The plant 
cleared $104,000 last year, according to 
an operating expense report recently 
made public.

SAN ANGELO GETS PATROL UNIT
The U. S. Border Patrol Unit, located 

at Brady for the past two years, has 
been transferred to San Angelo, with 
three of the patrol assigned to the 
patrol headquarters at Del Rio. The 
Brady unit has been in charge of G. H. 
Peters for the past 15 months. Peters 
was one of the members sent to Del 
Rio.

GOVERNOR GIVEN SAM HOUSTON 
PICTURE

Governor Allred ha» been presented 
with a photograph of General Sam 
Houston, which is made more valuable 
by the autograph of the General. The 
nirhirx waa th# irift of Emil Huria. who 
now lives in New York and for several 
years published a newspaper in Breck- 
enridge.

CONTRIB ITES «00 ROSES TO 
CENTENNIAL

Six hundred rose bushes have been 
planted in a new park, near the Dixie 
Highway. in the west part of Terrell, 
which the Terrell Garden Club has un
dertaken to develop and beautify as a 
contribution to Texas Centennial cele
bration.

TEXAS WOMAN HONORED 
Dr. Frances Benge, professor of 

romance language at Texas Technologi
cal College, Lubbock, has the distinc
tion of being the first American to re
ceive a doctor’s degree from the Na
tional University in Mexico City. She 
also received the first master of arts 
degree bestowed by the University.

TEXAN  H E A D S  “ BROADWAY OF 
AM ERICA"

Henry W. Stanley of Dallas was elect
ed president of the Broadway of Amer
ica Highway Association at its annual 
meeting held In April In Nashville, 
Tennessee. Texas directors are A. B. 
Poe. FI Paso and W A. McCartney. Jr.. 
Texarkana. A number o f Texans join
ed the motorcade from the West, enter
ing the State at El Paso, en route to the 
association’s annual meeting.

EAST TEX AS BOY SCOITS PLAN  
SUMMER CAMPS

Boy Scouts of East Texas will have an 
active summer vacation, according to 
the program arranged and approved hr 
the Scout Council of East Texas busi
ness men at a spring district meeting 
in Henderson. Summer camps of 10 
days duration, and possibly longer, will 
be held at Rusk and Marshall camps. 
Health and safety projects will be 
stressed during the summer

PLAN N IN G  BOARD COVERS STATE 
North, South. East and W>st Texas 

are represented In the new State plan
ning board, appointed by Governor All- 
red. Members of the board are: Wal
lace Reilly, Dallas, executive secretary 
o f the Texas State Federation of I^abor; 
R. C. Hopping, Lubbock, representing 
agriculture; Ernest L. Kurth, Lufkin, 
lumberman; Hull Youngblood, San An
tonio; W. M. Massie, Fort Worth, and 
Wilbru Hawk. Amarillo, “ Independents."

EXCELLENT IRON ORE DEPOSITS 
Texas contains many millions of tons 

o f excellent iron ore. according to a re
port made by Dr. E. H. Sellards, direc
tor of the Bureau of Economic Geology 
of the University o f Texas. The report 
covers several agencies which collect 
data on Texas’ resources, working re
cently on allotments from the Public 
Works Administration. The Important 
Iron ore deposits are found principally 
in Northeast Texas, the report shows, 
along a geologic formation near the 
tops of flat-topped sand-covered hills 
characteristic of this section.

PORTRAIT OF PRESIDENT ROOSE
VELT PRESENTED TO STATE 

A full length portrait of President 
Roosevelt was presented to the State of 
Texas by the Young Democratic Clubs 
o f the State at the annual “Jefferson 
Day" dinner held in Fort Worth. April 
18. The ceremony of presentation was 
participated in by Elliott Roosevelt, son 
of the President, who now la making bis 
home In Fort Worth. More than 600 
Young Democrat* were present. As
sistant Secretary o f War Woodring was 
guaat speaker. The portrait, which will 
hang in the Capitol at Austin, was 
painted by Douglas Chandor. interna
tionally famous artist of English birth, 
and aa adopted Taxait

WICHITA MAN ON HIGHW AY BODY
Harry Hines, Wichita Falla, has been 

appointed on the Texas Highway Com
mission, to succeed Walter R. Ely, Abi
lene.

CHEAPER SUMMER W ATER RATES
Texas municijialities generally will 

make considerable reductions on water 
rates this summer, according to reports 
from all sections of the State, where the 
water supply is ample and not likely to 
be affected by a lack of summer rains. 
The summer rates will benefit those 
wishing to keep lawns green and flow
ers blooming.

MORE CCC ENROLLMENTS 
AUTHORIZED

Texas has been authorized to enroll 
4.98« additional boys in CCC camps. 
Half of this numlier will go to camps in 
Arizona, New Mexico, Colorado and 
Wyoming, the remainder to be dis
tributed in the 55 Texas camps. This 
new authorization will bring total en
rollment to slightly more than 14,000.

AUTOMOBILE NOT RELIEF 
NECESSITY

Driving an automobile will disqualify 
a person for relief unless the car is in
strumental in yielding income, either 
in cash or kind, according to a ruling 
from the Texas Relief Commission. 
Cars for transportation to and fr^ni 
work are not considered necessities, ac
cording to statement from the Relief 
Commission.

TWO MOST PRODUCTIVE R A IL 
ROADS IN U. S.

Two Texas short line railroads are the 
two most productive railways in the 
United States on the basis of invest
ment. it is learned from an official re
port of railroad earnings covering the 
nation as a whole. They are the Texas 
and New Mexico railway, operating 105 
miles, from Monohans, Tex., to Loving- 
ton. N. M., and the Roscoe, Snyder and 
Pacific railway, operating 51 miles be
tween Roscoe and Fluvanna, Texas.

THREE GOVERNORS IN ONE WEEK
Texas has set : new record for itself, 

with three (ioveiiors in one week's time. 
Governor Allred went to Washington, 
making Lieutenant Governor Woodul 
acting chief executive. Then Acting 
Governor Woodul went to Oklahoma, 
giving Senator Ken Regan of Pecos, 
president pro tern of the Senate, powers 
of Govenor for about 24 hours. Acting 
Governor Regan appointed eight hon- 
ary lieutenant colonels during his 
“ term" of office.

SHIELD TO EIGHT GUNMEN
A modern counterpart of the ancient 

battle-shield, a bullet-proof affair with 
a small window o f bullet-proof glass has 
been addl'd to equipment of the Hous
ton police. Devised for giving protec
tion to officers in routing gunmen from 
hideouts, it is about five feet high, con
structed of metal plates half an Inch 
thick, and fits on the left arm. The 
shields are said to be already In use In 
some of the larger cities of the United 
States.

EH A LOANS TOTAL $1,5«MU*H* 
More than a million and a half dollars 

already has been loaned in Texas under 
the first section of the Federal Housing 
Act. according to T. B. Yarbrough. 
State director for the FHA, Fort Worth. 
These loans resulted mainly from a 
State-wide house-to-house canvass in 
which 118,730 owners and tenants were 
visited, the State director said. The 
loans represent 34.257 modernization 
and repair jobs, scattered throughout 
Texas. A large Increase in loans and 
work Is expected for the summer. Rural 
Improvement loans show an increase.

STYLES OF 183« REVIVED
Styles of 1836, when Texas won In

dependence from Mexico, have been re
vived in East Texas as part of a Cen
tennial pre-celebration. Officers of the 
East Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
headed by Charles Ashcroft, Sulphur 
Springs, won the contest in high top 
hats, boots, ruffled shirts, long-tailed 
coats and light-colnr-d trousers, which 
formed the typical dress of a Texas 
gentleman of the davs of 1836, Dele
gations from other East Texas cities 
and town«* also wore 100-vear-old fash
ions. emphasizing the Centennial theme 
of the convention.

NEW STATE PARK IN LUBBOCK 
COUNTY

Construction will start soon in Lub- 
liock county on a new State park, to be 
known as MacKenzie Park, In honor of 
the United States army officer. General 
MacKenzie. who conducted the cam
paign which drove the Indians from the 
Texas plains. Lubbock county gave 45 
acres, the city of Lubbock gave 93 acres 
and bought 460 acres additions!, to com
plete a tract of 600 acres for the State 
park. The State will spend approxi
mately $312,000 In improving the park, 
which will require about two years. A 
CCC camp will help in carrying on the 
work of improvement.

W ILD IBEX REPORTED IN BIG BEND
A herd o f wild ibex, a species of 

mountain gnat usually found only in 
Asia and Africa, has been reported 
ranging in the Big Bend country. Num
erous citizens of that area insist they 
have seen the animals, though game 
authorities are openly skeptical. The 
theory advanced is that they are des
cendants of a hen! of ibex placed 25 
years ago in a game preserve in Nevada 
by ITeaident Theodore Roosevelt.

PARKER PIONEER HAS 262 
DESCENDANTS

It was just a family reunion when 
Henry Rhoten, Parker county pioneer, 
celebrated his 91st birthday, but there 
were 250 members of the family and 
guests present. Rhoten, who lives at 
Veale Station, has 262 living descend
ants, 15 sons and daughters, 90 grand
children, 145 great grandchildren and 
12 great-great-grandchildren. Most of 
them attended the reunion.

SNAKE IN TYPEW RITER
Because her pet king snake, 39 inches 

long, wished to investigate her type
writer. Miss E. Simpkins, teacher in 
Beaumont’s South Park school, gave 
some typewriter repairman a ticklish 
job. The snake bad wound itself about 
the inside of a portable typewriter so 
thoroughly that it was necessary to dis
mantle the machine ir. orJei lu free the 
reptile. Miss Simpkins insisted that 
the snake be rescued without injury.

Great  Sons  o f  T e x a s

MIRAREAU B LAM AR
Mtrahrau Bounapartr I .»mar, “ th* Father 

of Public Education In Texas,’' waa born in
IiOuiavill«1, Georgia, in 1798. He founded a 
State'* right« newspaper, the Columbus Inde
pendent, in lh'.W, came to Texa« in%1835 and 
was commi-sioned major-general for leading 
the cavalry charge which decided the Battle of 
San Jacinto. He served Mir.-essfully as at
torney-general under 1‘n-sidcnt Burnett, sec
retary of war. and first vice-president o f the 
Kepublic of Texas. From ls.'ls to 1841 he was 
!*re»ident of the Republic. In his message 
to the Third Congre».« o f the Kepuhlir he pro- 
poaed granting three leagues of land to eaeh 
county for the support of an academy and 
fifty  leagues for the endowment of universi
ties. Lamsr was opposed to annexation to 
the United States and dreamed of a great in
dependent Southwestern republic which would 
stretch from the Gulf o f Mexico to the Pacific. 
He served In in is under General Taylor at 
Monterey, in the U. S.-Mexican War, and later 
had charge of a company of Texas rangers 
stationed at Laredo, Texas, to protect the 
border from Comanche Indian«. In 1857 he 
was appointed United States Minister to the 
Argentine Kepuhlir, though he did not serve; 
in 1858 was appointed Minister to Nirarmgua 
and Cost» Rica He .lied in Texas In 1859, 
and was buried in the Masonic Cemetery at 
Richmond, Texas.— From the “ Book of Know
ledge.” Grolier Society, Dallas, Texas.

TEXAS NEGRO SETS NEW SPEED 
RECORD

A Gonzales negro, McCoy Langram. 
set an unofficial record for the 220-yard 
dash at the CCC track meet held In 
Temple and may have an opportunity to 
take part in the 1936 World Olympic at 
Berlin.

Langram. clocked by three meet of
ficial», ran the 220 yards in 20.3 sec
onds. The official record is 20.9, held 
by Charles E. Borah of Southern Cali
fornia. Ijtngram made his record on a 
rough, grassy U-shaped course, and ran 
in baseball shoes.

PORTABLE LIBRARY IN HARRIS 
COUNTY

Harris County Public Library is op
erating what probably is the first “ book- 
wagon” in Texas, to cover s 30-mile 
route among small communities in a 
sparsely settled section of the county. 
The “hookwHgon" Is improvised, the 
books Iwing carried in packing cases in 
an ordinary car. blit the library hopes 
later to t»e able to have a real library 
truck, with open shelves, such as used 
In rural sections in the North and East. 
Many county libraries In Texas have 
branches in numerous communities, 
open on specified days, hut the Harris 
County Library takes hooks to fanners 
and residents in communities too small 
to Justify a branch. The librarians In 
charge oif the “bookwagon” have learn
ed the reading tastes of patrons 
and their collection carried each two 
weak* contains a varied assortment of 
books for young and old.

— FAGK A—»

LEADS IN NUMBER OF VETERANS
Texas has the largest number of Con

federate veterans within its borders, 
and leads in the amount of pensions 
paid to veterans and widows of veterans, 
according to a compilation from records 
o f 13 Southern States. Of the 5,612 
wearers of the gray, Texas has 1,148 
and j>ays an annual total of $2,860,725 
in pensions. Georgia was second last 
year, paying $996,546 and Alabama was 
third with $983,536.

RARE PAPERS GIVEN STATE 
LIRRARY

Gift of a large number of letters and 
papers dealing with Texas and the 
Southwest almost a century ago has 
been made to the library of the State 
University by Mrs. Adele Bergstrom of 
Austin. The papers are part of a re
cently discovered lot of luniks, letters 
and other material in Mrs. Bergstrom’s 
home, which once was the Swedish Con
sulate. The papers belonged to Sir 
Swante Palm, one-time Swedish ambas
sador to the Republic of Texas, and uncle 
of Mrs. Bergstrom. Her old house is 
still known as “ The Swedish Consulate."

“ FISH RODEO" BENEFITS RELIEF 
ROLLS

Texas families on relief rolls will 
have an opportunity to add fish to their 
menu during May, thanks to the gen
erosity of Gulf C\*»»L »|)oi Isinen. Aran
sas Pass will have a “ fish rodeo” the 
latter part of May and backers of the 
enterprise have a agreed to donate all 
fish caught during the rodeo to Federal 
surplus commodities distributors In 
various sections of the State, provided 
arrangements are made to bear the cost 
of packing, icing and shipping.

GOOD-WILL MARKER 
Officials of Texas and Mexico took 

part in the dedication at Laredo of a 
good-will marker at the boundary mon
ument on the International bridge. Ed
ward L. Reed. Washington, chief of the 
division of Mexican Affairs of the De
partment of State, representing Secre
tary of State Cordell Hull, made the 
dedicatory address. Lieut. Governor 
Woodul represented Texas, and Cover 
nor Pablo Quiroga of the State of Nuevo 
Leon, was the official Mexican repre
sentative. The marker was erected by 
the Pan-American Round Tables of Tex
as as a symbol of the good will existing 
between the Mexican and American peo
ple.

YOUNG DEMOCRATS HONOR 
LEADERS

President Roosevelt heads the list of 
13 persons named by the Young Demo, 
erats of Texas as having made impor
tant contributions to the cause of the 
Democratic Party and presented with 
certificates at the annual meeting in 
Fort Worth. Others awarded certifi
cates were; Lieutenant Governor 
Woodul, Congressman Sam Rayburn of 
Bonham, Fritz Lanham of Fort Worth, 
Hatton W. Sumners of Dallas. J. J. 
Mansfield of Columbus, State Senator 
Frank Rawlings of Fort Worth. J. E. 
Joeey of Houston, John T. Scott of 
Houston, J. P. Buchanan of Columbus, 
Elliott Roosevelt of Fort Worth, Mrs. 
Lorene Jones Spoonts of Corpus Uhristi 
and State Senator Clint C. Small of 
Amarillo.

CCC CAMPS EDUCATIONAL 
PROGRAM

Seventy-four per cent of the enroll
ment in the 22 CCC camps in the East 
Texas district are taking advantage of 
the educational courses offered in the 
camps, according to reports made at the 
district headquarters at Lufkin.

Cleveland, Center and Lindale Camps 
reported 100 per cent enrollment. The 
educational program offers vocational 
courses, high school courses and courses 
in higher education. The total district 
enrollment is 3,829 and 212 instructors 
are offering courses. Of this number 
84 are FERA teachers, 16 from the mil
itary personnel, 29 from the CCC 
technical service and the remainder in
cludes educational advisors, assistant 
educational advisors, qualified enmllees 
and selected civilians.

INTERESTING OLD DOCUMENTS 
FOUND

Interest throughout the State in Tex
as history, in antlcijiation of the Cen
tennial, Is causing research among old 
family papers for historical data.

Mrs. Arch Giles, o f Bonham, recently 
found among old papers belonging to 
her father’s family a land grant bear
ing the signature of Anson Jones, Pres
ident of the Republic of Texas, and of 
Thomas Shepperd, land commissioner. 
The land was issued to Mrs. Giles great
grandfather, James Carter, on February 
17, 1845, and covers 640 acres of land 
in Fannin county. Another interesting 
document In the lot of papers was the 
will o f this same James Carter, and an 
appraisement of his estate by his execu
tors. dated March 27, 1850. In the ap
praisal the 640 acres o f land was valued 
at $1.600 and another tract o f 960 acres 
waa valued at $1,440. Two slaves w«re 
valued 61 $760 each.

PRIZE FOR TEXAS POEMS
Honoring the Texas Centennial cale*

bration, the Kalerograph, "A  National 
Magazine o f Poetry," published in Dal
las, is offering prizes totaling $100 for 
poems on Texas themes. History, tra
ditions, pioneers, heroes, industries, 
scenery, are among the suggested sub
jects. Entries must be limited to 60 
lines.

BABY SURVIVES 25 OPERATIONS
Texas can offer an entry ih the con

test for unusual surgical records of 
small children, such as have been mak
ing the front pages of newspapers re
cently in the famous inverted stomach 
cases. Margibeth Carter, 27 months 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dan R. 
Carter of Gainesville, has had 26 op
erations and is facing the twenty-sixth 
sometime this summer.

Her heart has traveled from the left 
side to the right side and t>ack again 
to the correct position. She has had a 
series of operations for collapsed lungs 
and pneumonia, the second attack neces
sitating surgical treatment and the re
moval of a rib.

But in spite of these operations she 
recently won first place in a baby con
test. Her forthcoming operation will 
be for the removal of tonsils.

TEXAS SILVER MINING POSSI
BILITIES

F’ossibilities of the Shafter area, in 
Presidio county, where one mine has 
been producing silver continuously since 
1885, are discussed at length in a re
port from the Bureau of Economic 
Geology of the University of Texas. 
The district has been studied extensive
ly by C. P. Ross of the University’s 
geological survey. He found that moat 
valuable ore bodies are spread out along 
the surfaces between beds o f limestone 
of Permian age. Large areas of these 
Permian rocks are concealed under 
younger rocks, and it appears highly 
probably, the report adds, that deep ex
ploration, guided by geologic principles, 
may bt* so rewarded that Shafter will 
cease to be a one-mine camp.

The Shafter district’s sliver mine has 
produced more than 23,000,000 ounces 
of silver since it was opened in 1885. I t  
is in an isolated section, close to the 
Mexican border and has potentialities 
for further profitable developments.

NEW AUTO L IA B IL IT Y  RULING f
Texas fathers cannot be held liable 

for accidents occurring while sons or 
daughters are driving the family auto
mobile for pleasure, according to a rul
ing handed down by the Texas Supreme 
Court.

The decision was made in case o f “M.
L. Bridgwater vs. C. L. Trice, Falls 
county,”  the plaintiff claiming damages 
on the ground that the defendant, own
er of the automobile was liable for in
juries to the plaintiff and damages to 
his car in a collision with the Trice car. 
driven by the 17-year-old son o f the de
fendant.

The Supreme Court decision pointed 
out that the youth driving the car was 
“considered a skillful and competent 
driver.”  A different question would 
have been involved if the minor child 
had been an Incompetent driver, or had 
been operating the car on business for 
the father or the family, the decision 
deelnred, laying emphasis on this view
point.

Vast Drive to GeTRelief Un 
der Way With Fund of 

Five Billion
(Continued from F’age 8) 

is available for this purpose, though If 
the works scheduled goes ahead fast 
enough not all of it may be used.

Next will come the CCC camps, which 
with the new appropriation o f $600,- 
000,000 will be increased in number 
from 1,468 to 2,916, with the enrolled 
membership swelling from 300,006 to 
600,000 young men. This can be ac
complished, Director Fechner said re
cently, in alHiut sixty days.

$800,000,000 for Highways, Etc.
The $800,000,000 allocated to high

ways, roads, streets and grade-crossing 
elimination, with a resulting heavy de
mand for labor, might be expected to be 
the next large section o f the fund to be 
brought Into action.

The w’ork of eliminating grade cross
ings will be pushed. The President an
nounced that $200,000,000 would be 
spent for this purpose before July 1, 
1936, a large part o f the amount in 
cities.

The so-called white-collar projects, 
for which $300.000.000 has been allocat
ed, may also require a relatively short 
time to set up. These projects may in
volve research, surveys and education. 
Thev do not call for the preliminary as
semblage of rsw materials. They may,
(n fact, serve as preliminary stops to 
large-scale undertakings.

The largest single item allocated to 
the joint resolution was th* $900,000,- 
000 set aside for "loans or grants for 
public projects of States and Territories 
and the District of Columbia, or politi
cal subdivisions and agencies th tried **
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Commercial Organization Plans Perfected
Hico Review Club 

Sponsors Matriciali 
In Show Next Week

Sponsored by th<* Hico lievi*-w 
CIiiI». Gaflney, master inagiclan. 
ami company wlll altre un enter
tainment a’ tho Higu Si-hool Au
ditorium next Frlday eventng. 
May 17ili. «tartlng at 8:15.

Introduce*! uh “ lite moni helnved 
entertalnei in thè l'nited State«" 
Gnffney 1« a'.uted lo Introdurr 
manv n<-\v and Inromparahle mys- 
terle». feuturing Betulle thè van- 
Ishing prlncess.

In hriiiging Oaffney 
Keview Club ha» thè 
aay:

“Gaffney will hold 
bound Mia program

tu Hlro, thè 
follow inn to

you
wlll

spell- 
rbanite

your whole conception of a inag- 
niclun's performance In spite of 
all the world ha« had to offer up 
to the present time.

"There a-e mysteries 
which the universe stund«

Heard one (oral man. who had 
Just received nine send a dime let
ters In one day. nay that if this 
kept up he war golut; to break 
somebody's chain and maybe 
somebody's neck.

Since we’re talking about i-kulu
letters (and everybody h i we want 
to serve notice here and now that 
we have take t out of ull chains 
ReKardles« of whether or not we 
may have participated in the 
voitue heretofore, we realize that 
we are securely caught In It» tolls 
now and that It would he utterly 
impoaslhle to keep It up |f you 
don’t believe It. look over our col
lection o f le’ ltrs received in the 
past few day«.

We don't care what others do 
We'd do mo« anything for a 
friend. But we want our name 
tnken off all chain ¡«tier mailing 
data, whether It lx- front friend«, 
promoters r<-ufters or what not 
Of course we like to hear rrom all 
our friends occasionally, hut we 
hate to disappoint them and want 
to play fair by pleading our case 
In a nice way.

By the wav, this fad ha« done 
one thing besides increasing pos
tal receipts It has enabled lots of 
people to he-r from old friend« 
who for a long tint-- had nof 
thought Of wasting 1 three-rent 
stamp in the perpetuation of 
friendship.

————— *

Three colmuns to the right will 
be found the picture« of two per
sons you know. ,Nothing personal 
about their presentation, and we 
assure you that it was with ex- 

. ceedlng timidity and quite a few 
qualms of conscience that the 
editor decided to run the left- 
hand one.

But what's the use of having 
one'a halftone newspaper rut un 
less «ante he used? And besides.
the subscribers are entitled t° I These devastlpg outbreaks rontln 
see what the r ews-gathercr look« . lle(j |0 ap|x-ar ¡n our various <it- 

^ P ^ ^ B H | H ^ le s  ami
the paper upon arrlvul in H lro.; part ,,r ,!)s, v

orc-i-' T1,e c,m P*|8n carried on In

Elected Officers In C. o f C

RM rirl l>* líate lllniitr*» In Hull) 
al II nut « * Il I«- (nr Stute 44 rangle.
District debate winners from 

Hico lit lli> liraxos Valley District 
from Gustin*- In the romanche Dis 
tliit  and from San Salía in the 
Heart of Texas District, will rep
resent Area IV at the Slate Meet 
to he held at Huntsville during 
the first w>-ek In Augii«!

There is ;o he no \r«-a Meet a« 
announc ed by Mr. Hut land, the 
State Adviser. Therefore, the dis

tr ic t  winners from each area will
before jgo  directly to State 

aghast, i F F A. —
It matters not what position In ' Agriculture Student« ( nniplete 
nr» v„i. i . I Supervised I’ ractlrc Jobs andlife you o' * UP) ■ unless y«,u have Beenrd Bosk«.
felt the thrl'l o f amazement { Nearly all the students have 
have tieen spellbound by the sup- completed their supervised

Raymond Hamilton « tillan-1 
haired girl friend and hi« father j 
h.iv» jollied t li«t ol relatives 
and friends of the coni- inned des- i 
pet ado who se* k to sa * hint from ! 
death in the electric * hair. J H
Hamilton, who work« In 
ery near Vivian, l-a . «u>d 
las Saturday . fter a visit 
Huntsville pri on dea'h *

t refln- 
in Dal
lo the 

ell that

Officers and Directors 
Selected at Meeting“ 
Tuesday Ni^ht.

M-eting with the enthuslastlo 
approval of everyone interviewed 
about the possibilities of IttcrsAl- 
lug trade and promoting the wel
fare of tht town and community 
In general through the organisa
tion of a be al commercial body, 
S J Cheek “ t-xik the hull by th«* 
horn» last v*ck end and startwd 
u campaign for raising funds to- 
waul paying the Inlthl expenses 
of same

erhuman demonstration of 
nev you have missed an 
fence of the rarest mental 
tion."

Oaff- 
exper- 
*ens t-

prac-
tlre Job« and have run their bar
ometer up to » high point In con

nection wi;h this the* have ai«o 
¡completed th«lr project record

.......................... ...... I hook« up to date These books do
IIF4I.TH R IP  4 K1 MI N I I UGI S ¡not h ive to t>* completed In full 

F4RFNTS TO IMMI N IZ i ¡until January I. 1 «*."’.*»
UHII.RKFN 4GAINNT RISK AMI! V y \

; Hina K. K. A. Have Show Mlnilow« 
Austin. I ex as. May *> Tli" May * The advisor, with his pupils. 

Day slogan "Immunize Now ¡has been planning to -how thetr 
Stamp ou» Diphtheria' 1« design- trophies banners *nd' equipment 
••d to intensify the attack upon | in «how windows of some of the 
one of the most deadly foes or j prominent merchants of Hico. 
children according to Dr II N |Thi- plan ha- materialized and
Barnett. Director of the Bureau of 
Chllil Hygiene In the early days 
of our country's history an epi
demic of diphtheria in a town n 
Intrisi lient I v resulted In one or 
more deaths among the chihlr> n 
of almost even familv In town

like. We Intended to run same In 
arrival in Hico. 

but our better judgment prompted 
us to wait until some later 
sion when tl.e appearance of 
same might not cause local peo
ple to think we Just liked to look 
at our picture.

Whatever the outcome, we an* 
warning contemporary columnists 
that no wise cracks are solicited 
— In fact «am* will be very un
welcome. uncalled-for and unwise

FOUND— On" white ami brlndle 
pup, something oti the bird-dog j wide 
yarlrty. who«*- parentage 1« undis- 
cernlble to one who 1« not a 
connoisseur o’  dogology. Came to 
hand by a devious route, apparent
ly having followed some child to 
school. Ownct may have the pup 
Ry calling for same and proving to 
the editor's red-heuded daughter 
that he needs It worse than doe» 
she.

The dog Is dilng well and seems 
happy in his new home. In fact 
he seems happier than one of our 
recent guests who made .i sand
wich out of the dog food which 
had been opened and left out in 
the kitchen.

connection with the celebration of 
May Day as Child Health Day. 
should give aided inter. «• to con 
tlnuing diphtli* ria Immunization 
work and exfi tiding it* scope to 
Include as many children as pos
sible. The best time to inimuniz 
a child ag tins* dlphth' ila I« «lut
ing Infancy. The proceilu>, can he 
carried out any time ifter slv 
months of age the so* ner th » 
better. By ear ylng out t State-

Mav Day program for this 
year with the slogan ’ Immunize 
Now Stamp out Diphtheria." it I- 
hoped that the death -a’ e from* 
diphtheria ma" lie red teed in 
Texas

The plaee to have tne baby Im
munized 1« It. the family physi
cian’s office The method of tn>- 
munizption is by the >i«r of dip! 
therlu toxoid. Kvery mother of .i 
child who has not been intniiDizei 
against diphtheria is urg«d to 
consult her family physician and 
have the chili protect*' I against 
this deadly disease.

True nelghborliness sometimes 
causes a person to go hevond the 
bounds of ordinary procedure mid 
«to things which are as much ap
preciated as they are extraordi
nary.

Prompted by just such a neigh
borly motive. L. W. Phillips of 
Stephenvillc dropped whatever he 
was doing Tuesday evening land 
he’«  usually doing something) and 
upon Invitation drove over to Hi
co to aaalat in the organization of 
a locnl chamber of commerce.

Which goea to show that the old 
Ideas on Inter-city rivalry are 
being relegated to th" trash heap 
Modern towns look upon each 
other as neighbors and keep down 
the cheep, petty Jealousies that 
often react with discredit upon 
each other, and disgust prospec
tive customers of both.

Hico appreciated the interest 
shown tn this pai titular case 
And we don’* believe there would 
be occasion for a single citizen of 
his own town to murmur uny- 

.thing about disloyalty In such pro
cedure.

In doing a lot of the preliminary 
work toward making up funds and 
getting a move started for a 
chamber of commerce, Steve 
Cheek got a tough joh unloaded 
on hie shoulders

But he can take It Having been 
tynlllar vrPh his record for the 
past several years, local people 
have learned to believe in Mr. 
Cheek, and t" give him their sup- 

mort In civic matters They know 
thut when he starts * thing he 
•toy* with It As we see it. It was 
only fitting that he be selected aa 
secretory of the local organlza 
tion tor after all the secretary Is 
the chamber of commerce.

I f  anyone thinks he could do a 
totter joh. we are sure Mr Cheek 
would to  glad to yield In his fav- 
or. Until then we owe him our 
«net la tod support and loynl ce- 
uperation in discharging hia du-

certainly

ON TFXAN FARMS
By Minnie Fisher Cunningham 

Extension Service Editor.

Pecan budding is und 'r way in 
Texas. Thousands of nat’ ve pecans 
up and down the creek« and riv
ers are serving as kindly foster 
mothers to buds of highly In* 
proved varieties of this popular 
nut.

doWhenever people star* to 
thing« they start to planning w a y  
to use what they have on hand for 
the dual purpose of doing it bet
ter and doing It cheaper. Now 
comes a man named Joe Shinn 
who leaves In Collin county and 
buds pecan tree« with the help of 
five Inch strips—on«* fourth Inch 
wide—cut from discarded Inner 
tubes

.*«
results th>-re are two nice show 
windows onen to the eyes of Hico 
and the surrounding communities. j 
There is on** lr* Banda's Bros Gr<* 
eery Store and one In G M Carl-: 
ton Brothers.

Tlie window In Itandals Bros 
contains the large Future Farmer i 
Banner: th** opening ;<nd closing I 
ceremony equipment which con
sists of the gavel mane of native I 
walnut, presented to the Hico 
Chapter hv th* Tnrlet* n Chapter: 
the plow which was presented to 
the Chapter by John Deere Co. 
Moline Illinois The ear of corn 
grown In *hls section, Washing
ton's picture' Henry Groseclose 
picture anil Tlmmas Jefferson's 
picture.

Tile window In Carlton Bros 
contains the three banners won 
by the chapter, one In egg Jndg- I 
Ing. one in ernln judging, and on**j 
in hog judging. The scrap hook 
anil Father and Son banquet pic-1 
ture

Th«* cli ipter Is very proud of 
trophies and tanners and equip
ment. They are especially proud 
Of their fudging and debating 
team«.

Henry Groseelose. whose picture 
Is listed In Randals Bros window 
originated the Future Farmers 
of America organlatlon In 1923 

F F A
Kleclion of I lispler Officer« lo be 

Held Thnr»«l«y and Friday.
Thursday morning the names of 

the candidate« for the following 
< fflcers will he posted on the 
chapter bulletin lionrd pre«ldent. 
vice-president. secretary, treasur - 
er. and reporter. The election will 
begin Friday morning at 9:00 a 
m and will continue until 12:15 
p ni A candidate for each office 
will lx* nominated from each class 
Friday morning. At neon ;i meet
ing will he railed, and on*' of the 
two candidates for eai h office will 
he chosen The method of voting 
decided upon was a written ballot. 
The president and secretary elect
ed will be Hleo's delegates to the 
State Convention held at Lubbock 
July 2.i. 21 and 25 It is the chap 
ter's hope that these offices elect
ed will he as efficient as those of 
the past year have been

HICO MIN ««K M  TO AUSTIN 
TO FNG4GF IN PW 4 WORK

FI HE OK FT. BRINGING
OONKKV It INKH41.1 t.AMK 

HKRK SATI KRAI 4FTKKNORN

The world's famous Donkey 
Basehill Team will b> In Hico 
Saturday afternoon. Ma* 11th. fur 
a game at t o'clock A team of lo
cal player* will be Bad up to *-n 
gage the vlsl'ors. who .r e  bring
ing their own donkeys with them 

Thl» Is the first Ime one of 
these games, which hare been 
popular in o'her se, t ,.ns of the 
country, bus appeared in Hlro. It 
Is hoped by Inc members of the 
Hico* Fire Rcpartmen' who are 
sponsoring the local appearance, 
that there will be a large crowd 
on hand Plenty of amusement and 
entertainment are promised for 
nominal adm'-slon charges

I. 44VM IKKK I K G D  I’ KOHI
OF I. 4RGK t OIII'OII 4 I IOVN

August 8th-9th-10th 
Set As Dates For 
53rd Hico Reunion

At a meet'eg of »he Hico Re
union Commutes held Wednesday 

J afternoon of this wee! plan« were 
formed for the staging of Hleo’s 
53rd Annual Reunion an uffalr 
which has always beep popular 
with people over a wide part of 
this section of the State and 
which has provided entertainment 
and pleasure to local people, for
mer residents anil visitors In gen
eral.

August 5th 9th and lutl

I'ra llealli every bu iuess man, 
professional nan and private In
dividual solicited responded freely 
ami willingly according to Mr, 
t’hei-k and the interest generated 
In the Idea resulted in plana for 
a meeting above the city haJI 
Tue-ibyr even'ng at 7:5U. through 
which a Chaii.lx*r of Commerce 
was irganiscd. officers and direc
tors select ed and preliminary 
plans mad*' for tbe promotion of 
the welfare of Hico and eommua- 

nc can be I tty
the Hei in* Acting as a temporary chairman, 
die May lo H F Sellers called the meeting 

t«> order, explained the purpose of 
same and intrixtured L. W Phtl- 

I Up* of Mtepheuvllle. former secre- 
l*a 1 n*et Putnam « , tary of the t'hanitx*r «if Commerce 
hut anyhow Mias j at that city, who had kindly coo- 

Margaret S Spencer M >ndav turn- seuted to lend s neighborly hand
in an advisory capacity at the 
meeting M' Phillips went over a 
few ,*f the accomplishments of

he had conferred with h Dallas at - : 
t*n ney. J H Martin, rt.arding the 
attempt lo gale a com a. illation of I 
sentence Martin said ne will go toi 
Austin ne«t week to «■-<■ Governor 
Allred regarding llanoit. n s < ase I 
Katie Jenkins who vlr«>e,| Mam-1 
ilton this week said *1 still love j 
him and hope some't- 
done to save h'm from 
chair." Hamilton is to 
for the slaying of Major 
prison farm guard

Crow son

1 It was Ceorre 
Idea, « i  she nays

« Au«*tn Am* ri» ,<n> 
Hep Ear’ Huddleston of 

ell county Saturday made a 
lie ap|x*al f< - the people

C**rv - 
pub- 
back

h<>me to bear down on lawmakers 
Ito secure xctlon on a resolution 
Ito Investirete l*|g corporation« and 
| purporled «et. vii le» towaid freegr 
ing out amali ronierns

A commlMec ,,f whirh Huddles- 
t*»n «a *  a nv'inber. hroadened out 

¡a resolution 1* Hcp Boss Hardin 
| nf I.lmcstonr. designo*! to Investl- 
! gate thè Bi fd«‘ ii Milk company’a 
| »ctlTllles. wi'ti a view to studving 
i thè relation« of all largo corpora- 
1 tions to snisll conoerns

“ Wi* hav l.o n trying to get 
thls resolution up for several j 
«kays." Itep tluiiillcstoli salii, “ bill 
for some *n>sterious reason we 
have not t*c"ti ahi** to brine il 
out. The repr«scntattves of thè 
big corpornlU ti- are bere, to my 
own «'ertain knowledge, and are 
trying to prevent this resolutlnn's 
belng vote.l on by thè house "

\»cr*
! til** tentative dates «* lei ted for 
I tills v*'ar's reunion, pending the 
j n**i e-sary arraiigeno-nts fir speak- 
¡ ers of note, larnival companies 
and other attractions

S. J. Cheek, who ha« managed 
the reunion for the past several 

! years with a considerable degree 
j of suecss ev-r tn the face of ob
starles. was »iigagnl to act In the 
saune capacity again this year.

While del «¡led plans for the 
staging of fur premier attraction 

♦of this dlstr'ct have not Iteen 
'drawn up. th«' earl) preparations 
being made . ««ure its success In 
discussing prospect* th. members 

.of th" conn.'Ittee dedicateti Ihem- 
’ selves to the task of securing 
: some real • ntertalnment for thl« 
Fall's offering, and look with en 

! thiisiasm on the outlook for a 
I show which will even surpass its 
worthy predecessors In attend- 

I ance and amusement

ed the Ilfl.Aflo prize money she got 
from Mrs Franklin I* Roosevelt’s 
hands stra'rht into hahv bonds “ I 
w ant to go do* a on record as on»- 
prize winner who knew wtiat to do 
*  ■' i windfall." sai l to Th*- 
former school teacher 2? now th<* 
owner of a Tczas Panhandle ranch 

j got tlie $l*l.O«io for W'ri’ ing 5«* 
. word« you firure the word-price 

in an essay contest connected 
with.Mrs Itiosevelt'.« hist com 
inerclal radio «eries d**vigned to 
••arn tin.nev for Quaker charities 

Amelia Earl art's husband home 
ward bound from Mexico, gav* 
lier his advice during the airplane 
i uirnev

The Rev E It Gord >n 
therford Street Methodist 
In Fort Wort»; has dev

No wax Is used with the rubber 
strips which are put on In in 
overlapping spiral tightly enough 
to exclude the air. and self s**a 
Ing tis the end of the s'rip Is slip
ped under the last lap

Being Remodeled.
Harry Hud" ti Grocery Is un

dergoing Mim* Improvements in
side the store in the way «>f re
arranging »tid mterio. decorating 

| A new partition l* being added 
! Just lx*h!n.l *'!•• «neat munter for 
j appearance a- well as conven
ience.

Harry 1« well pleased with the 
patronuge given him since re
stocking the store anil Is putting 
forth every effort to please hi* 
customers.

New ShvsTNB.
The Farm Implement Supply 

Co., managed by W I,. McDowell. 
Sr., now has a new- show room In 
Uie building owned by George Hol
liday. next door to their present 
place of husin* « known as the 
old PeUy budding

Mr Mi Do*""l' has already pin*

II. I ,  hIGHT NT 4KTN 14 OK h 
ON I I.K 4RING H IT  FOB IN. 

NT.41.1. 4TION OI M H  tilN

In lllco early Wednesday morn- 
; ing. H. I. Eight of Dublin made 
; the statement that he was going 

gin which wa» des
iasi year after gln- 
hule of cotton from

of 4Vea- 
church 

I sed a
■ Is enabled ' > 
ho.i»e—whether 
comnrlsed of 
fie* h-and-hl.xid 
out the scheme 
irked with the 

in. in her» in 
. assigned in*.

scheme whereby h 
preach to a full 
the audience Is 
sticks of wood or 
members He tried 
yesterday and it w 
church filled by 
person, each In hi 
He appealed to hts audience t«> 
fill the pews for the month ot 
May—wither In person or hv proxv

the proxy to lx* sticks of wixil 
with hats on them

Dallas good will tripper« pre
sented Goverm r Jam*'* 4' Allred 
a new fountain pen a' noon Mon
day with which they hoped h 
would sign the centennial appro
priation hill. " I think. I'd bett»r 
take up i  cotlectlon amona th 
delegation to finance the centen
nial." Governor Allre-i smilingly 
told General Chalrmi'i Frank II 
Kidd.

to rebuild tils 
(roved by fir* 
nlng only ot 
Hie 19114 cron 

Backing up 
action .is Is 
Mr Kigiit 
was found

this statement with 
his usual custom, 

immediately thereafter 
on the site of the old

A defense motion for an Instrut 
ed verdict of not guilty was grant
ed late Tuesd.'.v by Federal Juilg*

in tic 
rh of 
I I Ilf

gin plant, busily giving Instruc
tions to workmen about cleaning 
away the debris on the lot and 
making way for th** new plant 
which will he erected as s»x>n as 
possible. In order to lx* ready for 
the 1925 ginning season He stated 
that the actúa! construction pend
ed the arrivai of a car of lumber 
which was anticipated in the 
near future

In discus*'ig the prospects for 
cotton fartm r* this Fall. Mr 
Eight was n.o»t enthusiastic. Re
al lJ$ng that 't. Is still too early to 
liaran! a guess a« to the acreage 
or probable number of bales to he 
raised in

J F Rosborough. Extension hot 
tiulturlst. point* out that last ystsi* 
when small native pe ons wer** 
selling .it seven and eight cents x 
pound the Improved nuts wer"
bringing in 2d and 25 rents a 
pound

He think« the difference In price 
makes It worth the farmer’s whl'e 
to take time In May to hud that 
young stripling pectin that came 
up "volunteer" out in the middle 
of the field

He says that budding is no 
sleight of-hand affair It great 
skill The first person known to 
have budded s pecan tree was a 
Negro slave tn Izoulslana All 
that Is needed Is care and pa
tience

Getting used to povertr 
man? he I (eve they have all

niak«*a 
that In

We can
•at MM

always get along with

Guy O. Bakins, who ha* been 
Identified with business Interests 

this section practically all his 
Hto, and a citizen of Hico a gloat | 
part of that time, left Wednesday j 
fur Austin, where h<* wlll lx* >*n-. 
gaged in PWA work at the State! 
capital.

Mr Eaktns had be >n serving: as j 
relief case worker out of the H lroj 
and Hamilton relief offices from 
April. 1935. to April 24 this year, 
and had m >d" a vory satisfactory 
record In this capacity He receiv
ed his appointrnent to the new po
sition thl« week, anl left Imme
diately

Mrs Bakin* end the other mem
bers of the finally will remain In 
Hico

ance

UHI RI H

8* hook
Worship,

MFTHORINT
May 12. 1935
10 a m Church I
11 i m Morning

Moti • Du) 1935."
7 p m  Young Peoples' Meeting 
7 45 Evening Worship Th e 

Biggest Slnrer ”
Monday. J P tu W M S 'The 

Oriental In Amerlen.”
Thursday. 1« a as District Con

ference «I McGregor continuing to 
Friday m o i Blatop I n i  toll

... th's terrltory. he inaile 
ed thè McCormirk-Deertng Imple „ „  di,-»«.! pr *i!ictlon At thè asme 
menta on dl«l»U\ so thè castoni, r ,|nH. howeve**. tn vlew of recent 
ran Inepert thnn (Tom every an ra|ns an,j rrndltiona In generai 
gli- as to thè' |.*oks and perform ¿ptlripa'r« « bette, deal fr*r

! roti on farmcra. due to Die added 
¡fari that msnv aeree* lay lille last 
vear and w01 be more productive 

¡due tu that faci
For many yoars Mr Klght has 

jadvocuted th-* piantina of more 
cotton In ihls sectlon. calllng at- 
tentlon to thè very «mali percent- 
age of thè locai production to thè 
country'a total ile  belleves that 
wtth more cotton to »eli, more 
money could he clrculatod In thls 

ith advantage*

Local Bodies Urge  
Firemen’s Pension 
Bill’s. Final Passage

WiillMin Atw«*t| in th case of 
Sheriff W F. Cato of Garza Coun 
ly. hi« former attorn«) . N. C Out
law and E K Mraddixk who were 
on trial on a charge of i on «piracy 
to impede tus'lee The v* rdlct wa- 
granted shortly before f  p m on 
a motion made a few minutes af- | 
ter the Government tested Its l 
case Hraddock declined to testify j 
when called a« a Government wit 
ness

the ritephcnvllle Chamber of 
C.*mmerr** during recent months, 
imparting a part of that enthusi
asm which has coin r United to 
greatly to th« surfeits of the or- 
Haniiation with whtih he had 
been afftli a ert He praised the In
itial 1 \ *- «tiown by Hico people In 
organizing i similar body, and 
suggested wsys and mean* of 
keeping It si ye He Mresaed 
mainly the p< int that not i»nly 
nmney was needed from the mem - 
tiers, hut their'time and thought 

i and w ork a* well.
I Following Mr Phillips' talk. R. 
F Higgs editor of the Stephen- 
ville Empire-Tribune. .-nd a for
mer publishe* of the Hico News 
Review added a few words com
plimentary to chamber of com
merce work and emphasizing the 
fact that whatever degree of suc
cess a civic Ix.dy attained depend

e d  almost wtolly upon the wl!* 
Ilnvnes- of individual members 
*n pti* th"tr shnuldc'S tn th« 
wheel snd rive of their time and 
en*4rg* freelv lie  slsc brought 
out the importance of keeping 
dow n selfish | urpoges and re
sulting dissatisfaigion and disin
terest hound to result from same. 
At tiie same time he stressed the 
fact that hi* exp-rtenee* and 
contacts with Hico people in the 
p.isl led him lo believe that they 
were above such pr«x'“dure. pre
dicting a hrirht future for th« 
town and complimenting the cltl 
zen ship of this section highly.

Hallid F**r Oft'lcer».
After these talks a general dis

cussion of plsr» was entered Into, 
following whl' h the meeting was 
turned ove* to the loislnesw at 
hand and organization perfected 
The following list of officers and 
directors was «elected by ballot 
from the list of contributors sub
mitted by Mr Cheek:

Directors 1’ E McCullough. H. 
N 44 fi Shi- le) Campb* ! T. A 

F Sellers. A A. 
Poston. John V

Following receipt from Austin 
hv wire of information that the 
flrem* n's pension bjll hud passoii 
the House of Representatives on 
the 7th of Mi*v by a vote of
to «, J 44' I ... . chief and otlier
rnembers of t*;c lllco Fire Depart
ment enlisted the support of oilier 
civic txxlle« 'n urging the passage 
o f tht* hill In the Senate

Acting on the information mn- 
tained In the telegram, which was 
sent by Stale Firemen's Sc< retary 
Olin Culberson the local depari- 
mont h.'sdct n list of signatures 

Ion s ta leg ma» sent to Rtstc Sen
ator Roy Banderfncxl, urging lha 
final passage of Ihe hill when 1» 
comes up 1n th«‘ Senate Other 
civic bodies »« oreiwntfd by signs 
tnraa oh the telegram war«, the 
CHf  Cm  aril. the Chamber o f 

th* Hico Rericw mob.
W. P CUNNINGHAM

'23 immediate section 
to ev.*ryhody

Front Repainted.
The front of the building occu

pied by the Pity Pleaner* has 
been given a new coat of pule 
green and Ivory paint which take« 
on »  much n«at*r appearance 
The hulldlnr Is owned hv 3 P. 
Rodgers.

Messrs. Vwm* and HIM. own
ers of the sh< p ptnn to mnV" m»sv 
needed Improve meats instd" the 
shoo at on c ir lr  date. |netu<*<ng 
redccorstlnt and rearranging. 
They n«rrha*ed the shop only a 
few wcebw ago to » m y  th«w are 
wall pleased with Hfeo and 
business gives them.

Texas' first aale of «pring wool 
was made at Del 
The Producer« Wool and Mohair 
company sold 41.000 pound« of 
short spring wool to Max Robin, 
representative of the William C 
Davt» Hat company of Philadelt 
phla. for 20 1-2 cents a pound C 
It Ward law president of th*‘ Pro
ducers company, made the «ale.

Gov Janies V Allred Tuesday 
signed th«* bill appropriating f-7.- 
ooo.noii for th«' Texas Centennial 
* • lehratloii n* xt year, the 1t»mh 
annlversay of Texas toid the le g 
islature It was Its concern not 
hts. to provide the money and m«*ot 
th*< deficit and »hen called on It 
In plain language to reconsider 
Its decision to adjourn Saturday 
and remain In Austin to complete 
unfinished legislation naming 
some of It

Frank Davis got curb service on 
hts blazing automobile and the 
city o f Amari'io saved ISO Darla, 
proprietor of a repair shop, was 
driving near the <-en ral fire sta
tion when hi* automobile burst 
Into Haim's He drew In at the 
curb, firemen rushed out and ex
tinguished the blaze with hand 
pressure tanks and dsnvage was 
spclit Retirin'" of the fire to th° 
station -«v«sl ih«* cltv 150

L A Woods, stats school super
intendent Wednesday announced 
iwvment of 9! per capito 
Don meet on I 5(0.000 

the j payment oa tbs I t «
thmmsM wa* nata«« fe  I t i .

Itandals H 
Brown C P
I-aikey. Merr:« Harellk and Make 
Johnson

The officers elected were 8 J.
; flhcck president: R. L. Holford.
I vice-president. The selection of a 
| secretary was left to the dirsc-
I tors
i At 8 01 o'clock Wednesday 
I morning the directors met at the 

Itlo Tuesday, m,.,, National Rank, w'th one hun- 
dr«*d per cen. representation, ami 
went into executive session. 8 J. 
Cheek resign'd as presiifceat. 
which action automatically truns 
ferred Mr. Holford to the posi
tion and after a vote Mr. Cheek 
was electe«! ss secretary. H. F, 
Sellers was elected treasurer of 
»tv organisation, and the Hico 
National Bank office* were select- 
ed as headquarters. Ihe use Of 
same having been generously o f
fered

Member* NolIrlted.
A li.vt of charter members, m  

submit taxi hv Mr. Che* k. includswl 
some sixty names. He explained 
that It wa* Impossible to 
everyone Interested In the short 
time he had been at. work, but 
urged that others Interested pap 
♦heir fee* and hecotne members 
of the organization without solic
itation. as the-e Is nothing selfish 
about the pl"p and everybody 1« 
Invited to participate. The original 
list, as submitted by Mr. Cheek, 
carried the following name«:

H. N Wolfe. The Hico News 
Review, Corner Drug Co.. Jon«« 
Motor Co J H Ellington. Barnes 
A McCullough. O. D. Cunningham. 
C. W Shelton. Fouvt Motor 0o.. 
Shelton Tin Shop. Community 
Public Service Co.. H. F. Seller», 
.1 w Rlchhoarg. C. L. Lynch Hdw 
Co J C. Prster. Frsd 1-esth Hnr- 
TT Hsdson Wiseman’* Stott». 
Make Johnson. Shirley 
M. A. Lsstb T. A. ■. V.

t Continued on )

j i l ---L mm
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Thirteenth lii-'allmeiii. i " ( ’ rash! ” routed .1 vuu. end
•YNOl'SIS Sirauite partner» 1 i>u<' of ttoapv's hanging limp» .elt

tfcuy were -Speed Maione, hard- iu splinters
OOed gambler; K.l Maitland, young. Speed shlftt-l »he »tick with 
New Euglaud. »on of gesturing ' the burning fu»e to hi» mouth, and 
folks. They met on their tripi gripped It between hi» teeth a* a 
•orth to the Yukon gold field» In! second and third »un bleat at the 
*9T. Maitland in pursuit of lost Mump» plunged the room in huif 
tan.i ■ ■ * - M .
the law lu Ihe (o ld camp». Fren- by the flare of the sho teuim, 
■chy, the fisherman who took the fuse lie lent« . to the floor, 
two men north. Lucky Kose. the! The crowd jumped as if dvu.i- 
beautiful Kiri who Rave Maitland • mite itself had lifted them 
a rlnR for a keepsake: Fallon.!
trail boss of the miners and re- 
aentful of Hoses attentions to 
Maitland. Hrent. old-time pros 
pector; Garnet, who save Mait
land and Speed ids outfit and lie 
was when he i|utf the trail I'ct«- 
and his drunken parttx itwens 
drowned on ihe beach th»M »»• ■ ■
«h on g  the crowd id «old »erle r»
Af*er a hard trip north with 
many hazards and Speed k lied 1 
man at Skugway. the manag-r or 
n Shell cam e who * a  out to »■ «1 
Spaed the two par-tier* ’Dole 
camp for the winter near Henu.ti 
where the Canadian Mount.-, 
held sway Drew head of the 
Mount le» there. sai<l there was a 
•trails* leRend »bout a ghastly 
SI wash who left tra> ks in 
HOW his new man t'ath»art 
apoclallv interested in it
night the two partners wer» stir , hor»emun»hi| Speed 
nrl»ed to have a half-starved don . “ break" as rea.'ilv as

They smashed their own exits 
thniuah the side-walls in a fr*..- 
sled rush for the outer air.

Maitland lay alone hv tli
break in the wall. Fallon had druK 
Red himself away Keturntn. one 
Klin to his belt. Speed pulled Man- 
land'» body ncroas the »moot! 
floor to the front ent.unce. He 

fed on tip imply landing, a 
ab le  tip Hrhted stp.s I

which was the scene of a wildly
scattered stampede. There he 
paused. framing his next move.

It was now his turn to »e- a 
miracle, or what he would have
called a natural” A ridei with 
two frightened pinto horses in 
tow, came clear of the mob. Pete, 
ridtna the bla< k mare with a

enter
step

thelfoamtnR rein 
was i baeklUR the 
One platform It wa

was shoe meri nr and 
broncos in to th* 

a aup> rh feat of 
took the 

If he had
Join them while they were «-atina «-xp*» t«-»l it lie dropp’ i: hi* par’ 
•teaks from .l deer Speed had just ner across Its t*a- k. ,m»l faster 
abut. A little later a man »arneled h in there In another Inatunt h> 
out of the storm to them the delai bed the halter line of th 
ghostly apparition of the Mountle» I second bronco M.-untino. he mr*»] 
legend tbev des ided and tiaik I 
half their deer. While Speisl had I 
gon« to Skagway wiih mail for! 
the .Violinile* Maitland fourni at 
half froien figure in .1 storm, and j 
discovered it to 1h- Petr. who! 
turned out to he a xlri dlsRuist-d * 
na a man Speed, when he Rot hark I 
to Skate way. was arrested on a*
Cbarce of murder of the shell- 
Kame man and put in jail When 
French'", now a deputy, brought 
hi. s upper lo him. he made a break 
for freedom and escaped 
NOW r.O ON WITH THK STORY 

Sensing a death fivht. the 
crowd pressed m Th-y forget "he 
tnble scuff'>ld ami the man who 
Stood there with a no.»»*' about hts 
ne< k Only Lefty had . rllmpse t 
the bound boo: ankle» wrenching 
fiercely again- the r«>p->

The craning spec »tor* «au 
that Fallon had «link hi* fingers 
In the youngster's th oat The 
crowd grunted and -*rn*«l rigid 
as Maitland «miden Iv sagged, 
falling backward with Fallon's 
weight damping hts neck to the 
floor and the man * great fist 
sledging his face »ad head Th- 
koy a dent run 11.n looked cerrad 
for »tie desperate minute Hi* 
hands rauabt his ».«a lian ' in 
a gripping hold at the waist and 
with a lift and a tiene of <0* 
knee he twisted free

Streaming bln**) Ma.Hand reef
ed to his feet Hr «wung with a 
mortal concentration one «mash 
after another. V-nck and *l!ll ox k 
to the flimsy » de wall of losa»u*d j 
canvas, which gave with • 1»* '■* «apt 
fit «-rash a* th*• - »-iimbf* s f^ r  
weight struck the w.» d Nonir it ) A ijuirl bit the bronco's flunk 
ht* men started ■< r is i ihe ft. W ing flying »U ri matched the m are»! 
to ms aid while I he crowd (leap as PefV leaned clone to the
hovered mate and »til. with its | bla< k ne» k. holding the pinto * 
eves on fhs’ »••• m nglv Ilf*)*«« head and riding hoth horses a- 
form of Maitland | one They tlaehed through the

Out of that silence a sudden j chequered street lights and van 
eapmg voice cut the sir Ilk« a I Uhrd in a drumming of hooves 

whip crack I Speed checked hi» own rearing
"Back away from b!m yow 1 mount, wheeled It

■ Hack away flam hi a», yen ha/- 
z-ard«. and slay clear,” »aid wpeed.

gallop hy the rocketing blast« of 
Spectra gun 011 cither aide.

* s *
Rusty w.i* shifting 1 ervou ly 

His nose, searching the inshore 
shadowa. had s more constant di
rection It k»pf poirttng down
stream Rusty waa w .»telling ami 

1 menting along the liank for sort“ 
remembered place which old habli 
hail printed deep in his dog mem- 

J ory.
"Hy th» Great Dog Star!" Malt 

land exclaimed Th- dog s y< ur 
map."

"It's what Ini bunkin' on
1 Speed said "Dogs gel attached to 
places. The pull of a hapgcti 

; they're used to last» longer ' i l l "
! their fear of a man they dm 
like. Specially SI wash «logs. W,
could maybe have lauded aio
where around the Stcwar. and fo. 
low'd Rusty to Dalton* ramp hi 
his own route."

I'etc had fallen asleep vith her 
head on the n r « ! sack. She h u’ 
»«•«•tiled to feel a peculiar tineas 
n*«a about the outcome of the': 
Journey, which deepen • I i.r I 
darkeiiesP M litland * sen«-' >f D.i«- 
toh » mystery

The mouth of the cr* i. wnir'i 
the dog le»l them to cku er w j» 
»0 screened wllh brush ’ ha’ In tin- 
dark they n ight ea.dty fcvve pass 
• d it unnoticed

Aprru utu ittni <t ¡iu« iiuiu lit* 
l row of th« I oat to the* »wluni'i'i* 
and allowed >* to run aLta* the 
shore Dcligh’ etl to be .»fo«>t .igai".. 
Rusty «tarte'l upstream. Irawii.g 
the boat wttn him. All they had 
t<> do was use an oar ore as or.a.lv 
to clear a *>>< k or shim1

The doR had come t i  a betid In 
| the creek The canyon was n »r- 
txwlnr. and l> was p>»th that 
they were reaching th«> limi 

I the boat's draught.
They now lokwl urouno t r .1 

| covered mooring place
With strange provider«- 11 wjs 

Rusty again who found the p 'x  e 
|to cache th* boat He h»lfe«i nt 
'the fool of a moun'alr rw lac 
'down which a thick r  « 'It  -f 
¡brush fell into the creek He*S'fin 
the outer frlng* of veget 

I th« bank. a concealed 
I flowed under the brush Vlie
' spa» e would have I*«--«*i large 
I enough for two canoes. tnd It 
I neatly harbored their boat when 
I they had unma»tere»l It.

This discovery did not look Ilk«'
I accident The place appeared :■»
I have been u».-d before. I ’ wan pos
s ib le  that they were p ik ing up a 
hidden trail which o’ hers had 

I srari'hed for and pur.ih-d ovet 
through a whole wlnte- Their In 
terest In what they » o r  about to 
do was taking on a tense precis- 

! Ion
■ 1 ve saiil the magic was sim 

I pi* observed Speed "Now we're 
jgoln' to s»-e whether 1» * true "

Th- »log «»-rambled up the cleft 
■ if the ravin»- under tangled brush 
Their rang»- of view wss painfully 
• strti ted an») they I new how 

invisible Dalton's trail con’J be.
At the head of the iiv ln * they

rgteiy (.uiual ioiu-, tui ! » 
I be were trying to nuke light of a 
«lark sign. ' Any'tow. let's »-at."

Rete rciiiovnd a „un stock un I , 
a half-tin-11 le»l anowsh'H' from the 
table. tin I had lifted the cover to 
shake It, when lie paused to look 
more closely at the lubie top.

The table board» were made of 
split logs with tlx lit-w II aide up. 
and leveled olf with some cave. 
Rut this smooth w»MV(l>n surf»»-- 
w'us discolored tat'»>»M-d and 
smeared with a mate of marks 
uinl druwltigs that almost, hid 
the grain The draw uu* hud bee» 
made with U-ud ink. spill. 1 j 
coffee, whisky, lampsoot almost 
anything, apparently

Tlie drawing» w»-re 'Imitar l.i 
subject but greatly varie»! In de
tail They aeelli» »1 to represent a 
gulch with a at ream runniug 
through It. ami with me ruins o 
an Indian s»-Ml< tin-lit af one end. 
denoted hy lh»‘ scrawled word». 
"Siwash ruin." \ figure like a 
pick was posed «-xperlmentally at 
tliffereni point» in th<- gulches.

"These all seem to lie pictures 
of the same gulch." Speed said 
"The gulch where he found the 
gold

He studi»sl tlx iati!» until hum 
lug pans called hint bark to th-' 
stove When he served the ra»h»-rs 
and h»it bread, lh»-V «at down tu 
• upper with fi ft \ contused plc- 

; tares of Dalton's sold prospe» t 
staring up at them from the tali! - 
top

Mt Zion
B j

MRS. ALLI 1C ADKISON

L. Kdr-

HIIMtalttUllMINIMMHIMMItMII'
Well, people sure can’t grumble 

u110ut. it not raining foi we have 
had our share the pas: three d iys 
which we were proud to see. hut 
we can't help hut grumble about 
the cold weather us everybody 
has moved their stoves out.

Wi are glail to report that Mrs 
W Muluix 1» liette

Our se hoc I will close K"iday 
with dinner on the ground.

Hrady Vilkisiut and mother, T. 
f .  Freedman ami wtf« mad»- a 
ImimIixks trip to Meridian Thurs
day.

Mr uinl Mrs. Or is .ilotitgotn» ry 
visile»! 11 Ihe \ F. I'ulnark home 
Friday evening

Grady Adklson visited .1 \
Simpson Sunday.

Mr». J im Lurk it- visited Mrs. j ’ . 
W Malon* Momlsi evening

Tlx Outsider ut Mt Zion will 
put thell play <>u at Ireih-ll Ft I- 
d »>■ nlgi i t .  May lu

J. N. Simpson spent Thursday 
night with Orudy Adkison.

Mrs A. F l*»dnaik and Mr. ami 
Mrs T  C. Freedman 1 Islteil (Jru- 
dv Adklson and moth« r Sunday 
evening.

Those who vialt«'il ,n th»- Oris 
Montgomery In m»- Sundiiy night

parent», Mr and Mrs. J,
Itali and son

Muti Roohem>n gol Ms leet and 
legv tiadly bini »ed Frlday ev iiIiir 
w ben hls trat tar ran over hlm.
hut h«- is re» tiv. ring nlcely at thls 
w 1 R in g

Mi and Mrs. Fluirne Koonsman 
and soli, Rudolph, ol Iredell sp«nt 
Mondai vlsltlnk relative» ami at- 
teiidliiR irades tl»> ut St» phenvllle.

There wlll bc u 1,11« rary pro
gram ai thè Salem se buoi auditor
ium <>n Frldflf night. May IO. Kv 
eryone I» Invlted t»> alt«-u»l

FRECKLES?
O T H j N E

O U A M T M M M  
i fM  A U m%

row.

vi rn» Cradv .\«lklii<>ri unii in«»lli* r 
• "Musi h.tve b.«ti almighty pu*- , nd >lr m r» Aithur M,.r
•l«>d »min- llm» about where that | 
gulch was." said Speed

"I think he fourni I* one«, an 1 !
I then couldn't track It." Pete salJ 
vaguely.

V .1 ! * * ” T p*fb#l»«»-el * l* o numi
; tlon in Spec«!'«- l»K»k at her. “ Did 
¡Hill tell you that"" he asked 
I "N«i." Pete's answ i r -»ecmed rs-•
1 luetsnt.

' Maybe the Igloos an- a symlHil 
: of «iinx-thing els«- M.titlaml ven 
j tured.

'Then why are they drawed 
» lear," Spts-il said d iuhtfullv. II»' |olall«tr**n 

'gave Ihe thought a tnc-re mystical . MM,|b«r

We are very proud o f the fin» 
¡rain that fell so nicely during 
I Friday. Saturday and Sunday 

""  I Mr and Mrs Marvin Noland and 
»pent Stimla.v wllh her 
Mrs r. A. lit:»sell and

fjtu rn  “ You'd think soi.it Jinx *"*»
¡n.lln' Dalton His hidin' from- Mr. ami Mrs Johnnie 8«.dl and 

, verone becaur- -f «he gold. an.«|min^ wtndol Von, Mr un,|
the gol'l hldln from bin (W ,, a:i j daughter.

Mary Jo. and Mr. and Mrs Jewell 
I Wolfe and son Dwaln. apent Sun
day with their brother, Mr an»l ! 
Mrs. I.uwwtxf Koonsman amt

hidin' from h'm '
Knowing the gambler's vein <>f i 

suiM-rstitlon Maitland was not a!

•d Its pluiiafng close f*> Pete *
•Hrrup while h* h*l.» the dyna
mite slick away from the m ar*»

The tuse was burning «ciowe
*■' p lh'; r' y  **-«' ‘ *>• .merged «in a blond. » 1. «p-wallel I

and 4- S pull Ir u n  1 hail j (, uI(.h
Here Rusty *:oppe»l and looked 

at them ripe, lanlly a« »f It wer*
now their move

"Doggone." Speed muttered, ani 
frown«! at the blasted pit • which 
Rusty *«*eme<! to have regariled 
with a UHI more intentt'it- than 
the Stone The d»«a»l tr -e spread 
It* limb* » l»>»e to the cliff one of

tivgether Mtonlsheil to hear him | 
ask her. '"That strane»' figger you 
seen. Pete, didn't mavh,- give you 
a whisper about Dalton’s reasons 

xtx>.< ' i d » fot keep!n' hls ' all »0 dark?
t."il:»l| Pete wa» visibly disturbed hv 

the question Sh«- pur'ccl her lip* 
as If to answ»-r; then rlungiA h«*r 
mind ami ahook her head. ■

They did no« *p.<ok for a while, 
hut »at pomlering in the gloom 
over «-itRiPy pl-»r.« Rolllnst an 1 
lighting a cigarette. Sp«-«sl salti 
"Anyway. It's a quiet place to 
wait in If we wait long enough, 
sonxwhln' or other i* pretty liable 
to »how

The night pa«»«-d uneventfully 
During the next day. th«-y found 
a distraction In exploring the sin 
gle approoach to the <-ahln. and 
examining the traps and tool* that 
lay In open view Sp*-«̂ l spent 
some hours piivxling over the ta
ble drawings They lef! the chest 
h\ the wall untouched

Continued Next Week.

Th* famous sealtd in-ilsel mechanism that defies Ham 
C-f Monitor Top and new, beoufilutly -.fyted 0 -11

»on
Mrs Otis Rtiss, il »lid little dau

ghter of Fort Worth pent .» t» w 
¡»lays last week with hit" niother- 
I In-law. Mrs «' A. Rnss- ll ami 
j son».

Mr ami Mrs IV II. Vayfh-ld and 
»on». P H , Jr. and Forest. s|*«-ni 

I Sunday with their daughter ami 
iaon-ln-law. Mr am! Mrs lru No- 
Iland und ehihiren

Geoffrey Rogers of Iredell sp,-ul 
Monday with liomcfolka.

Misse» Wllladean and Nora Mae 
Driver spent the w«*ch end at 
Johnsvllle. the guests of Miss Ila 
re! Jo Kngllah In the home of her

Model
Description 
and Price or 
Terms Here

A General Electric costs you

*50 to *100 LESS 
TO OPERATE
than most other electric 

refrigerator«

I hi- mechanical perform
ance of the refrigerator you 
buy is more important to you 
than all o th er refrigerator
friturr» combined.
G-F Refrigerator mechanism 
is sealed-in• iteel, requires no 
atirntion, noc even oiling. Th« 
only refrigerator mechanism 
with forced-feed lubrication.
Carries A Years Performance
Protection.

C. L. Lynch Hdwe. Co.

Greyville
By

DOROTHY JOE PARRISH

th«- high branche* almi. 1 toueb-
. W VOI stdebing un fts|_. tK-
buzrariN and stai » Dar ol mi . hi.i l leg* t». block ani thrvat »,! '
trm k' I ni v-ueailln through itxlz pursult Thrii wltli a mr.*ur«-d 
pack and I «are snded *'' Ig lam * at ih. rrowd h«- toss ,|

Evrry evr rr»«*«' in ganlng. para- 11*. «puttertng capioolve down th.- 
.yse«l conaternation at 1 »i** mo- on raotrr of thè *U"«̂ *f tato tramph«! 
th* gtbb« t tabi* Th* rxui* was varani sm»w
gon«- from bt* n*«-k hi* ferì x  r.- | A!m< « ' .»« I» «iru k th* cani” 
fr*« a »tx-ahoo*»' <■« *m*»i In : wa* rochnl by a thumiering «f«--
ea»-h hand and un»l«-r on»- .1 n» t»»nati«»n Th* br» n»-«i g..»r* a b*»ìind 
*nm*ttnne < Is* barn» «I «vlth v « l«- ¡l lb *  a «lag * .nd tor« after |«s

»team mal* «tung lo a *oa..u-:tling baleful «lutter. 10 nantit-'

GOODYEAR

TIRES
- AND ALL AUTO SUPPLIES

The Sinclair Service Station is the head* 
quarters for automobile supplies of ev
ery kind. Our stock is the most complete 
in town, and our prices on first quality 
groods are as low as any similar grade in 
the county. Tires of every size and make.

* » I

Have your car repaired. Our mechanic 
can do the job.

Sinclair Service Sta.
a  D. CUNNINGHAM

t moiling » rop. fr» m hts b*l*. 
Kp**»l mad* « c»r*fu! D.'-<,w st 
th» pin* itmb and tlghtmlng ih 

i rop* on It »*» ur*ly huulc l him- 
s*lf up lh* trunk II* climbed tl!l 
h* r»'»< h*«l lh* limb that touched 
th* wsll. craw!*.! out -.n I to th •

i««nd and dropp' d to a 1«"1 *̂ Th*rc 
h* gav* a shout of dls«ii»"'’ y

His partner »wung up th* rope 
b* had l*ft dangling at*rp*»l out 
along Ih* high limb, and Joined 
him

Above th* l*dg* th.-r»* wa* * 
fault tn th. cliff a f ‘ -* i » wit'.

| broken »t«-p« tbal off«:«**' an a» 
iwwt to th* *ummli It M*m*d to 

I la- ..n* trail of entry into Daiton'r 
*.< ret rang*. tb*r* mlg'i' b* oth- 

' era They hoi*t*d the dog and th • 
i packs with th* rop* and then 
hauled Pete up

From the cliff summit Hus'y 
k*pi_ - limbing Into s h'gh. wild 
i-ou«Jry n»ur timber line with * 

I < «-rtalaly that confkrned Speed'« 
cu«-Oa. and over a Irs'l th«t rr-w 
more and more rugged Th* »now 

! was * l l i  fr**- of fooitrmk»
Hti*ft'« rllmb end*! at th* 

head of a »now-trough«-I. rocky 
rulrh ' Wbor* the golct broke 

I away Rusty stepped «0 a ledg- 
hardly wider than a *l«d track 
and went around the »-lift face 
They cam* out on a wtden'ng st*!» 

i«*f th* mountain A rough log cab
in was perch*«! od this »loping 

I rocky platform From the brink of 
the mountain *t*p. Maitland look 
ed down Into a yawning <-h»am Ho

Everyone tvi* enjoyed the rain 
that we had during the pa»t week

Mr and M «i Rill Rolwr» I* vi-
altlnK In th« home of Mr and Mr- 
Hulwri John*»>n and Kira John 
son

M: an»l Mrs, J. W Parrish
sp«-nt 8un»lav tn th«' home of Mr 
anil Mr» W J. ParrDh and fam
ily

S«>vi-ral from this community 
wer, at Haml'ton on first Mon
day

SCHOOL NEWS
Do rot h 

papers durin
S«‘v.ral of the fifth grade girls 

like to take final examinations
The (¡revvt'te school Is closing 

with a play Friday nl rht. In till«- 
"Fi»>l« Holliday "

n loi Ilk«-* to read funny ! ¡ 
durine books 1

Hog: Jaw
By

OMA ROBERSON

shivered to think o f the odds that ! grandparents, 
might favor s desperst* man at ; HirgtT.tx^harr'

Mrs Olenn lllggiiiliothain nf | 
Mlll«-rvill* spent Monday with her I 
parents Me and Mrs II A War- ,
ret. ,

Mi and M’ s It II Roberson 1 , 
and daughters. Hi' 3 ami Veta 
Wal'er Ho!Ha ol Duffatt aixl • A 
Duncan <>t CltOO were visiting,. 
Sunday in t».< home of Mrs. J. W. j 
Roberson

Mr and M«i. A lvi* Holder and j 
son of near SiephenviM»' spent the , 
week end with hew parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Metion Elkin*

Willard I i-ach of Htco visited 
hls parents. Mr. sad Mrs John 
l«*arh Friday afternoon.

Garland Higginbotham of Duf-j 
fau «pent the week end with hia ' 

Mr. and Mt* John

. bay la this stronghold
Though the cabin seemed de- 1 

i «errori Speed imriBoned them to | 
keep hack, while he 1 arwfully ap-j 
pmached the d o t  HI* knock 

I echoed In the hollow chasm Th* 
(door yielded stiffly to hls pree 
i «ur* From th* threshold he n**d- j 
ded to the other*.

! Not only was the Inte-lor unoc-‘, 
j eupleri, hut It evidently had not 
' been In r<w*nt us*. The walls 
! were rumfwred with trophies an 1 ( 
tools, som* of rather orud«- tiak*; 

'traps dog it tr l u m , snewshoe*
land canoe paddle* Opening *h"
I stove, Speed found wood laid In 
It. rvmrfv for lighting. He touched ¡ 
it with a mntrb

’ "Ain't g« t hack H o «  up Ik -
river yat." fc* «a li. HHi vole# ha»l

BALD? Give Your 
Scalp a Chance

Japsass* oa is ths asms sf Ik* rw rksb ly

BÉU Is JSsdruf dop «wig

a sad gmw itn s f. WaHkv N r  O* thin 
paHUtily hsM p d a  wksr* hair rata» 
«r* nmi daad 1 hls famous satlwpMr raaw 

lee trrtt»nl W.***V*è** Hrraistiae Is tlM 
•rulp. brin«« su t t s Ñ u l  mpsty st  Msad - 
Is sou rim sad f*e«i starved hub raaU oa* 
t f the chief causa* af l l l l f s m  Oat'S M tk

JAFANISK OIL.

I................

Mother’s Day
Sunday

MAY
12th

And Oh, how it should thrill us. Lest we forget. Once a 
year this is called to our attention. For her unstinted 
>i\)odness to us through our years with her. I^et’s grive 
her something:« How her heart will gladden.

LET UxS SUGGEST SOME PRACTICAL TH INGS

PURSES —  COLLARS — HOSE — GLOVES HAT  
H ANDKERCH IEFS SILK SLIPS -  BED SPR EAD

A N E W  DRESS
SPECIAL PRICES ON MANY ITEMS THIS WEEK

G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co.
“The People*« Store**

WE’RE RACKING THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
I L I
-  L .
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• Mr». OrvlUo Rceslng ami Mr», 
(tocar Sorlwv of Cranfll!» Gap 
wi-rr In Hier* Tuesday visiting
thelr parents. Mr. ami Mm. J. J 
L<*«*th and other relatives.

Little M il? Betti** Jim** Hooper | 
|Ol Sw****t ¡h spending th«*

^  V y  K r «  C b k r l a i  E .  D u n a  * *

Gilmore

|Guy Kahlr* rnd <\ <i Must. i«*,n 
i-r* Italian visitors Monday.

I ROSS SHOP. Jewelry. Watch 
Ad Clock Repairing 23 t1«

| Ml»» Cbestena (lord* i, of ()||n 
»t Mondrv Uiaht >nd Tii«'«d;tv 

Ith Ml»» Ana Lam«* Muss

I New things for the girl grad
ate. See 'Ik*iii .it \m *.. n

■ Miss Katherine Hines of Fort 
lorth »pent the week end here 
lth Miss ItuMlec M II.

|Mrs. E K. IHileiihuw *■ .uni M*
S. Jackson were visitors In 

smllton last Friday.

|Mrs. R. J. Adams returned him* 
l*t Thursday l io n  8ti.iwn win r 
Re »pent »eve al days visiting h«>- 
»rent»

¡Mrs Vine Meador |><* n i 1.« -.* 
f*ek in \\ n <> * Isntn I*, i dan* 

Mrs. Simpson and family

I'**s| Cultivators. bargain prl- 
Hlgginbotham Bros. A Co.

i Mr». 11. F. Seller» and Mr». C 
i I. Woodward spent the first of 
tho week In Fort Worth. j

Buddy Candi1 S K lllalr J . 
and Ktinir* C-oiiVe ol John Tai 
Mon. Stephen«« *, were anion;
thus* to spend ’ he » ... . end here
with homefolks.

week her** with her grandparents, ! a  
Mr and Mr* Hugh ifoopei 
Mr. ami Mr«. Sum (Iambi*

The Christian Chur* h 
lasson for May 12th. Acts

and ! tiolihn Texl Heñíaos 1»
Th<* »’hrlstian Church ha- a 

Ithree-fold purpo»e. tn the (Irst 
r ! leuils of 1 lia lite rt Duncan, I place, It is a custodian of divine 

fornierly ol II.co. w111 la Inter«*»)-|truth It is tln* guaiiliun of a pre 
• *1 In a atatein* nt fr*im A. Ilarrls A ' * tous heritage 
Co . a large depurlnient store a! I «ontaln.'d witliln 
Hallas whlch liad tln* followlng to ¡ t|u|y 8erlpture, 
say in au adv* rtHement "Stralght in* arnated in Je- 
froni tln* Wes* Coaat and Califor- su». . tul . \pand- 
ula's foremust fiishion center» I ed through the 
tomes Thalhert Dunr.iu, th* m u I centuríes hy the

Insight, luterpre- 
tation. and lile»»-
ed example uf In

Mi- W U l.uuey of Haie (Vu
tdr, Texas h lier** vlsitlng h e r jH*t addition »<• th** staff in <>ur 
nie****. Mrs. C'ty Kuklns ami other j fanioua KahrC .nu. Me Hum an. 
relative». ¡designer, a graduai* <if tin* Fash-

j l*in Art S*'usd of San Framie. o, ' numei v lil. laint» 
Misses Mlldred l ‘**r»<iiis andjl'Lu wlzard lu * olnr and fahrb* Thousands (hâve 

l ’uulln« Di isk.-H »pont th** flrst liarinony Frcnklv. we're proinl to t fourlit. hl***l an*l 
of th** week in Dalla- wlth relu- j ••■* th** flrst stor* in tin* entlre dl**l for th** pre
uves and friend». 'Southwest to <*ff«*r the service» of ! servation *>f tlil*

-----  la  *l*'signer t.i Harris* -ilk cusiotn-1 predous trea-
Mr*. F. 11. Wilson and l l t t le j '1- •*ntlr*»|v w thout churr** 

sou». Joli 11 Fut »est »u I Floyd. Jr. |
wlth Mrs W lisons fat lier, t K « »  . e, •True Rural (  am ers

By
LOIS THOMPSON

Mil i MlltUMIMIIiMIIIIM III lit MillHlII lit IM until Nt< 11 tiltil tw illttlltllll lutti
Evryoïn- I» rejolclto ov*i tli*

the
good rains of last w. s 

Marvin lloaea vitti > * <t m
Joe Rush home Sunday night 

Klht Kay** Thompson tient Sun
hoim

tilde». In our modern payan ag*. 
who do not ace* pt the Chrlstlm 
point of View

Secondly, the church I» an in- 
Ktrument of collective | rayer. To 
be nure. many chut che» hav<*
ceased to Is* hous**s of prayer. midi***'’ '** " "  Walter Tolliver 
have gone Into th** <*n(ertainnM-t:t IMar Walnut Springs, 
business There ere m'nlster* win ! Dorrla and Marcelle Johnson 
will do almost ny'liln to g* a j w**re visiting * *sn Walnut Hunda, 
crowd They us* situational »er-1 afternoon.
moil title** such .i* "l"uylng Col: ! Several fror» tills pia*** w* at 
siili Cod ' or The Submarine K.\- to s*s* a play at Caiilon Frida 
perlenc**» of .Ioni ' " Neverth less ! night.
the Soi iety of Curisi (loes k**< p | Mr», lati» Mcl.tndon of

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Turhlevltl«
and child" n of Houston »e r e  
here over the week . end visiting: 
Mrs. TurhlevUte'a aister, Mrs. Kl-

'nier Horton and family.

| t'ollln Heilman left J.'ico W**a- 
. ticKiUy for 1.0.- Angeles. Cultforuia, 
'and after u visit lliere witli his 
I aunt. Mrs. It'iburd Hillman. U<* 
'w ill go with her on .« tout' o f 
I Canada

B O O K .  S

alive the flame of corporate u’ 
er.

Finally, the church is an ambas
sador of both hope and warntr-i. 
Many today sound » defeatist u it.*. 
They are gloomy und afraid. Fit * 
church, by contrast. tlnmId lie 
hopeful, high-spirited, with *he 

Deas I raillatl* * of Jcsu- Dial »tar of mi;* *
I «taV must he ligllant. The

Moftill, re'iit md Wednesday from 
Cordon Mis. Wilson visited her 
»i»(er. Mis. Iva Itavi» and her fa- 
tlier-ln-law. T h. Wilson of Huck- 
uhy. Texas.

lulius Jones Jr. l«-f Monday to 
aco to visit Ids unci< and sun 

and Mrs J. I). Fu- im .

Bernard Ogl- »pent the week r*. 
Roby. gu. i* in th. h u* *>f v 

Ilnell«* M< Whtrter.

Jassev Harris Implement» new 
Id i»r**l. Hlgginltotliiini Rri»» ,v

Mr uml Mrs Roy Muffati who 
liave lii-eti in Alam.igorda, N* w 
Mexico, for somsllme. vere in ill- 
co awhile %̂ oiulay with friends.

Value Is Heralded 
By Farm Paper

By Ciel mu C. M. I leviti 
What a tar cry from the Mulber

ry melange i» the most deserved 
tribute paid rural mall «arri«*!-»

enroule to (luymoii. Oklahoma. to!*W I he Missouri Farmer, publish- j

1 1* thinking of our faith i of course 
very necessary. We mist reexam
ine It in the light of our vastly 
larger knowledge. Rut a imir* fun
damental tusk is that of pro* tarna
tion. While we must refashion cur 
message, our primary duty is to 
proclaim it with aaturunr** ami 

icertainty. For there m* multi-

who. as Cation Holland said, “ crasli 
eil Into history with ■ *n h terrlf.* 
force that he rent it In ¡wain."

Hut th** chin' n must warn as 
well as cheer I: mi si proph* y 
the certain coll «t se of m  «son* ta
lc structure permeated with »'•**•.! 
It niUHt »eek to transform In* 
prevailing ethic <if the market
place.

nee r
C rey ville spent Suturu.y in tic
home of her parents, Mr. uni 
Mrs. K R Thompson 

Junliir It* skin <if near Hlco vi 
»Reil ills aunt Mrs E H Thomp
son Sitmlsy aight.

Marvin Hosca Mar*-ielous Rush 
an*! Ite I hen Tt ompson w**r* in 
the K. K. Jerkins hum* awhl'c 
Sunday night.

boSsUu IIS’ *usrvetouair<MwW 
smani wM> I* Is bflngUf
uttk tt-lirf Sold on iroutbkd 
ty Ihm A

rmcaiss Moamirn
—fi»r thoM) * uff' ring from 
STOMACH OU DUODKNAI 
(>!.«.I. M S, F lK iH  U IGKIi 
TION. ACID D Y S P I f i

1
sV a .

NOCK S I OM A4 II CASKI- 
NtsS. HEARTBURN, COM«

n t i p a t i o n , m a i » b k e a t h .
l.BEPI BSINtSS OK lfft \D-

AC.HtM DUE IXA EZCJUM ACID.
Aik loi e IrtMf « « *i » y «»♦ W t iU à td 's  M.* »*tgf» W«
Afe AuCiioi i - ' -1 WlUtAid De tile i »

< o r n i  It diti t* t o.. MK tt.

spend a few days. Mr. 
Quite well known her 
was civil eugineer for
I../U!c!ana

Muffati is *'d at Columbia Missouri, which in h. ha- m '»**d much it.
when he 

the Texus

Among thus* from Mico 
attended the May Fete at

life who HA I I \  t»  H I H I s

duality cucumber pi hav*

»¡rady Hooper was w.*k end 
je*t of hls l i '.:h**r Ho-. * <• 
Imper and f..r>*fly In t w-eetwj*« r.

Illohart Jolne \ »«*> i«*si«|**e in 
fowawaoA m  > * :h we< s n i 
Ire wlth frler •-.

|Mi«s Iati» Hcxitie spcndilig a 
days In Waco and Clltton 

|th relative» and friend»

FI.OWKRS FOH MOTIIRR 
(Mak** mother hanpy t y ¡.<|in-
Ir  a blooming p la n i........ . flou
|» next S u n dv The lllco Fior

M 14»

|Morgan Moni! *f th* 1 »'t C tup 
Rrownwimtl >pen' th* »***•', 

Id here with h.« moti . r

¡l.uther Fi-magati I» now asso- 
tesi wlt'i thè liouglass l.and 

t>mpany at lllco.

Its April Issue, on th** front page ¡than not looked int*. ;h* glowing:
print» an ac* urate pen picture of , hearts of yiinug folks, and hail* . u. ,,, . . .  .....
the rural carrier Iswlt The is»u*. |«tin rsrs privllwi* of tislnln*. «o '«h e ir  horlsnlnn »t olsnCtic lim

Into safe according to Mrs Î *«* Foley wh.
young I ttigether with ten other demon 

ome only j «trators in Bee* county, ha» ae: 
Also moat out to serve h* r family table will 

well in- ' the heat, 
leal af

A special pickling variety of 
«umlier» has been planted: pu

anil I food r**|tulutions in regard to »an

in
ml

tt«r

tell
til

u-

comes to us through the courtesy I guide their frail cano. 
who of Mr» Hors Htearman of Mora. J waters—for whuleson

John! Misnouri. folk», you know, have
Tarleton. Bteph**nvllle, Monday* "Among our real heroes” Is tli*|s little wavs from (Sod 
were; Mr. and Mr». K F Porter-J JU'Isment of this popular rural of our rural carriers 
and baughu r. Martha, CurroJI ntall patron publication As un ef- I formed men it|Kin pr.*
Smith. Mr». Anna liriskell. Mr.' f'^'tlve antidot* to the ranting» I fairs, and thus often f 
and Mrs It R. »¡amble. Mr. an*i;,,f Bx Assistant IVtatmaster Cre- ¡their prohl. ms ami h 
Mr*. K. H Randall, Paul (¡raves, i !,,,n* we ar«* glad to r* print this . them, ami re*.lv*> !*•
Mr. and Mr». John T. Illx anil «'on*^lusion of an alii** author. 1 sounder advice than If the* „ . „ i i , , . . ,  , ...
children. Howard Kicr»on. Mr. which .oin.id.-s with the end- r- L  gtMM, some t'.wn i lWw  ' i l l . .*.« " “ ' " T *  * '
and Mrs. Ill v (¡r l f f l . t . and M lss-U -n t «•■ahrlne.l In the hearts of and th* advice given ,h. arrler1 and sin, *h
«*» Charlen«* and Habile** M alon e  | the vas, majority of rural mail |, heerfully save W. II I must 1»
and Itorotby M.a.h.f, ' r • ' r'‘ *?ov‘ “  « • ' " n« ' ’ « " ^ r  | tension Im W  Indust,

--- — I'iiiilM. II lOlIOft H. I Tli«> C ivil M*rv t i> rulfti i n i «i I , >» I , . .
A famiIv M union was hel.il _ « n r  Rural Mall I urrltw«. i .

Sunday a: III* home of Mrs. Liz ! ,nng *ln> * th<* La I’lnta, | Hiitoa in a political campaign as
zb* laiyd Sunday when alt of her' Missouri. Horn« Press paid a glow- , t h*- devil shuns holy w itei v t
children were pres. it' A big din- Int1 tribute to th. Nation's rural j as the old saying go.*« ih. r. Is ■*" Pl»lt« «l with quality t.likl*

mail . arriers. ami derlured that j more than one way i<* -kin * ,t " 'lrPlu" that Is left ov. r
they ar.* among our t-al heroew.! | |iapp, n kni)W „ „  fox wh(') !'«>,'l Working

ph-kb-a wilt 1» submitted to K>

After the ten 'famille

tier was spr**a*l and ul! enjoy«'d lit
i tost pr* «lit w* i. Mr alni _  rw_  mw  ...........

Mrs. Calvin Cowman uml children an,l 1 a v "  with tins com lusion. j (-an ttuik* any «anditlat*
• >f (¡ludewater Mr ami Mrs Bluff 11® In'-1* lf 1 w ask *1 to mm*

Mr. ami *»i my opinion, the th.**** greatest 
children, hero classes In our country I

Howerton an ! < hildr- n.
Mrs Ary K ill.ani ami
Mr. a lid Mr* I. F. itullard and j would name our rural *l<" tot- 
Mr. and Mrs .1 It Lively. M r s ’ fi'ull «arriéra, ami ihos** .if our 
Loyd’s half brother. M* i man K il - 1 rural sih.Hil teu* hers who have 
lehrew and family were aisnimnde teaching their life 's work

will ne I
I Working with Mi* -* '* . ¡

I ileinonstrstiirs every home demor- 
I «tra tion club v. unían In R**e county 
has a goal of at leus' two g *1 
l*in* o f cucumbers

(Herman Hancock of Clifton 
spending a few <!a*'s here with 

bends.

¡Miss Carmen Shelton »peni th** 
ek end in Ate* n- .l»!tipg her 
«her and w»**. Mr and M s 

Shelton.

|Mr. and Mr*. S F  Allred of 
krlton wer * here Wednesday vl- 
|lnr their daughte.. Mrs John 

Farmer and husband

pi t-Metll.
I --- ——-

Mrs. K. C. « urrier and two sous, 
Cllnion anu Richard, of Kansas 
City. Mo., i re »iM-lid i*g a few 
days here with relatives Mr» 
Carrier 1» a rruudduughter of J 
P. Rodgers, Sr., and her two son* 
are his gr«Nit grandchildren They 
*ame .rom Kansu» Cltv as far as 
Waco with Mrs W. Struiey au*l 
two »«ms who went oil to San An
tonio 'or a «¡sit wltii their rela
tive*. They *vlll be through Hlco 
in a few duvu for a short visit 
with friend* Mr. Struiey former
ly was pub'iKlier of th** News 
Review.

Int.-k Stecall v ho is * niployed t*
Jcoc Camp it '»• wt.wood spen1
I* week end t a- • *»¡t|¡ IR» in*i*h- 

Mrs. L. K. Stcgill

I t i « .  R. B. Armstrong of St* nh- 
^vllle wp*' h*' Monter v i - 1 ■ i n : 

parents. Vr and Mr« W M 
unev. 4 ■*

. —Z - f  *
(Mrs X. A l.ec'h and - 1

>lnh. were In Fort Wo-'h
|op*»av «vi ” lc * t mess 'he
•duation o » M i - * K IM  Ma* At*'\ 

Ide« fr«im th> S* ho I ot N'ilf-iT 
Methodist HotpA'lk

how richly th**s*' classes have con
tributed to the wt*ll-l»elug o f  our 
rurul civilisation in years gon e  hv. 
how unobtrusively and faithfully 
they have labored, uml what scant 
credit they have r«<*-iv***|! Like 
the country doctor, the rural mall 
carrier must do Ills work r* gsril- 
less of whether the elements gje 
In a kindly ni*io«l or consumed 
with wrath— If hls journey« ure 
pleasant In the spring time when 
the song of the lark fills the sir. 
and when little cottontails gaze 
unafraid from the roadside, and in 
the autumn when the woodlands 
are all purple und gold with the 
wizardry of the "painted leaves," 

* there are also thus«* binv days in

win or
loa«* on hi» route uml he does It | 
witli such appari ti' Innocence | 
that the Poatmaater (¡eneral him 1 
st II ouldn't tiring i t ha g*
against him if be traveled th> 1 Italia* county wom.-n arc at tt 
route with him ususl’y this o id i*0® M1’* *• *"• *>rt<«n |!<klt deni- 
carrier makes hi* ap|.ro«<h by '»nstrator for th«* Hving Horn*

Demonstration Club, has

W. M. M. Entertained Hy the midsummer when the sun I*
Mnt. K. K. K bien ho «ser April Si m enile«» upon man ml beast.

Tho W. M S. of the Methodist j and upon all growing thing* and 
Church wus ci.tert.ilcod by M r*ithe midwinter month» when »»11*- 

¡E  K Rldcnhi.wer April 22. Tht«|*urd» howl. Rut whether the ski«*» 
wus a business unii social meeting. ( be fair or whether they frown

Mrs. It. J. Farm«*« and Mrs Bai
rd Strong of W.i.nut Springs 
pire hcr«* Twesday Mrs FarmeT 
'■Mined for n longer visi' with 
*r dangh'er« Mr- Hurahel Wil- 
mson and Mr*. Julius Jones, and 
n. Johnnie Farmer ami famille»

A L A C E
— H ic o —

h^sday-Friday. M*y i>*»
HWrley Temple with Lionel

Barrymore
In

-THE LITTLE COLOR RL" 
i, yon will see Shlrloy in her 

dolora. Comedy ____

HnttMo and Rlirhl
C. Bally, Hlrhard Clyde, 
And Jane Itom eli

“ ■eFAODER'N I'LATM"
“The Last Frontier* " Fopu- 

y contest from Hico. Who will 
[lllaa H im  IM F _________ _

Monday Nlirht
[James M. Barrie'» Immortal 

Maatarptece
LITTLE  M lR IH TK ir 

KnMbarlne Hepbnrn
News Monday BI'CK 

« N  Bucko

-«adaaaday
CTIANTB’ NIGHTS
• H  lUrthelmrs«

____ aovm ft t o  nn.L-
\ Paramount Comedy

I M I M I M I H M H O

H .Per«H it
r-AT-LAW

A c«nitinunlk 11 of Mission Stud* 
"()rl«*ntuls in America.’’ was takc.i 
up. the suhj«*« t lielng. “ I'ltilIIpin 1 
and the Cnltcd State».” The les
son wa* led hy Mrs. I.oulae An 
gell. uml the devotional hy Mrs 
\V P Cunningham.

Delicious Ice ereuni and «.ike 
were served t.« the following 
members: M>* «lames John (¡01-
don. Lusk Hat dais. K. II. Persons. 
Louis«* Aneell. IV. P. Cunningham. 
Mary Bakin» and Mias Wllena 
Purcell, and the guests. Mrs K. 
S. Jackson. Miss Jepson. Ml»» 
Ruth Gordon und It v W. P. 
Cunnlnghsm

Order of Eastern Star Eles-ts 
Officer« for Aev* tear

Hico Chit pi ei No 41G, Oriler of 
the Eastern Slur met for their 
regular meeting laat Friday 
night, at whl< h time the follow
ing officer» were elect'd uml ap
pointed f«ir the coming v»*ur: 

Worthy Maf on. Aften Ayisxk 
Worthy Patron. R R Gamble. 
Ass«i**late Matron. Fannie Wood 
Associate Patron. C. G Master 

son.
Secretary. Frankie Forgy. 
Tr«»usurcr Kula Smith 
C«iniluctr«*»s Tot»le Costoti 
A «» •< late ConductrcKs. Mar

guerite Kalrey.
Chaplain. Kttn Wright.
Murshni. V’clmu Farmer. 
Organist. Rosalie Eakins 
Adah, Lillie khilrey 
Huth. Diet a Hughes 
Esther. Keren Hudson 
Mar:hs. Claudia Maaterson 

 ̂ Electa. M«illle Wolfe 
Warder. Mattie Gamble.
Sentinel. Abide Blair.
The Installation date ha* been 

»et for Friday night. May 21.

Mr». MrCnllnnrh Hosts«« to 
Rridjrr flub Members

Mrs H E McCullough ent«r- 
ra 1 til'd metnN rs «if the Contract 
Hrlilge Club n Wednesday after- 

, noon of thi* week Huso* formed
'he derorattor' In the open 

: rooms.
I ltefrs*»hments were »erve«l In 
; two course* to the fallowing 
i members and gne»M«

MeMlsm«-» E H J*«k»on. F  M. 
1 Mingus. H. F Sellers. H N 

Wolfe, R I. Holford. C Cl Mos- 
. t«*r*on and M'»*''» Irene Frank, 
i Haralee Huds-m. and Itorla »• )-  

elrs.
The next me« ting will be with 

• m — F M Atissua Tuesday. May 
14. I I  (  P »

make* no difference in the dally 
mutin«* of the rural mail carrier . on<, K)>|nK out that records

«living. "You know »  carriers 
ain’t allowed t* mix in politic*, 
and nobody will ket« h nn break*
In’ that rule, hut of iieir««* I ain’t 
deaf, and I can’t help bearin' what 
people *av." und tie u he pro- 
ce«*ds to tell whut h»* h.i* suppos
edly heard, and when he gets 
through UHtially the ramlhlnte In 
question ha* either gain««l a Vote 
or lost one I km*«v of no group of 
men who in their quiet way wield 
a more powerful and wholesome 
influence In rural life than thi <mr 
riiral carries'*

And ««hat a dramatic avoiution 
I* the earrying of the mall' Here 
1« a letter speeding it* way from 
a hard pre*H**d farmer who plead* 
for mnri* time with the holder of 
his mortgage nnd in n few days
will coni, bark lh> fateful an . wu|| ,.\py hoeing that f« 
*wer Here 1» an incoming letter done I* due to lie geni e 
bordered In black that tell* o fj 
the death «if a dear r<lullv<> per
haps in Some distant state, and

h«-i
aim brining a' l«a«t ■>’ gallons of 
Ptirtimber* to be work* d lip l a ' e r  
Into g«*id pickles.

' !  - Or’ on and the other club 
»«irneu »tin  arc »«irking with li 
are being mindful that not only 
the right variety* of cucumber Is 
important, but that *,ol prepara
tion an«l cultivation w ill have a 
lot to do vrlth the yield So. loam* 
land, well firtlllz«*d each year 
with barn yard mantir* Is In '«• 
mand with these rar«|eper«

AI hi 1 they him* ft In mind that 
the root» of cucumber* He close to 
the surface und If th«*v are *11» 
turbed In cultivation kno"*', 
crook 1*1 cucumber» will lx* the re-

to be

7 o tan or not to tan

PrepareforOldSol!
Its great to have a tan hut sunburn 
isn't any fun at all! Don't take the risk 
this year. Come in and look over our line 
o f toilet articles.

Give Mother a box of Kind’s Ch4K*4>- 

lates. No jfift could be nicer. See our 

stock.

Corner Drug Co.
Hico, Texas

us a trusted servant of t'ncle c o m m o n p l a c e  f . t m i l «  h u p p «  n l n g s
rum and thus«* who till 'he soil .|nij W|n,|, „j, pv saving "We ar«
lie must >urry on. und only ««hen 
Illness lava a heavy hand upon 
iiltn is h«' perm It 1**1 to call upon a 
»ubslltute to a»Hume hi* burden 

And If there are tho««* who 
think lie I* lucky to have a "good

all «veli und kbkin.' and hope you 
f<«lk» ar«* the s.«m> ’ llere I» un ' 
Incoming letter from «1 son or a 
daughter in 11 distali! city with a 
grani slzeil ch«*k and “ lotn of 
love" to th« old folk*, whlle h«*r<

Job the««* tini«*» Hie average rural an 0U|go(nu p,,«*al *. rd address 
carrier will »tart no argument <>n j ,.,j to a mail order hoti.te in which

an Irate farmer wants to know 
"Why in thunder don't you *«*nd 
that hog ring' i I oider««d from

this sctire, and yet how many of 
It* would be wholly delighted at 
the prospect of covering the same 
routine month after month, and you two week» .u n '"  And here I«, ¡5
year after year, until finally the a ]()V<1 |..,,,.r going forth upon it- 
tv««ar« stretch into »  lifetime , niisaion of tenderti«»» anil »«»on 11 
I writ«* there ure thousand» of ru-1i fa, rep,y w„ ,  ........m|ng hack, and
al carrier» scattered through our so It go«*» m o n  than any sitli««r

Nation win 1 wer* young men * '"T* J (in dim n creatur. the rural mall 
»hey started, lint who at> now "J1* ! carrier 1.« the purveyor o f Die Jovh 
und gray, and when during tn* ' n<| ,h)
r«*c«*nt week* of alnio*t Impassabl«*

f sii«i in«* sorrow and th«» heart 
throliH an«l the «earning* of the 

dirt roads many of the«.* old ' «r- ..1T,h , roJI,,. •• what finer «all- 
rlern had to lug tl.elr packs , an „ „  „  tlav. ’ Hy the Auth
foot In .inter that the farm famll-l r ,,f vfter.Th,„1gbtH 
le* on 1 Iieir routes might Is* served '
well 1» it too generou to regard I BITS (F I'll I IliSO I’ HT
them as heroes? And a* ITealtlent ~
Roosevelt Uw.k« about for ptn.-tl- H> 7 "  K J  'c ,  ?
cal way» In which to «pen.l the) ( f‘ »' , , I A '
huge new public works fund o f t 
nearly five billion dollars which
Pongees* has placed in hls hands, 
does it not seem that he would 
*«*t aside a very substantial part 
o f it for the building of cheap, 
practical farm to market road »!“ urry 
tfiHi would prove such a blessing I 
to hundreds of thousands of farm 
famllt«*». and that would also 
give humanitarian consideration 
to our rural carrier* of the mall»?
A* we consider the billions which 
hsve been »pent to provide all 
weather highway» for our cross
country motorists and tor the own

Fndeserved praise I* not a com 
pliment.

Running down lie* makes oth
ers believe them

Better sit than waste llms* in a

Chester Mire «if «pen:
er* of th*iusand« of trucks snd 1 Hundsy night with Hi nnle ami 
buses who are appropriating th«*«e igme* Newman 
highways for private gain, does it ! Mr and Mrs i D t’oala and
not seem that our t»otate«1 far- j . htldren of Fort Worth spent the 
mer* and rural carriers are "for- end with their aunt. Mrs
gotten men" so far a« onr Nat- |{ Newman and taioily.
lonal road building policy is con-j y r Htl(i Mrs Henry Rurke an I 
cerri'«t ’  children .pent Sunday afternoon

Meanwhile being a rural mall with II D l>«*»ter arid family 
<*arrler also hi* Its bright sides, 1 %|r „ nij vt*-» Mill Gordon i f
and among these, ss the Home fort Worth «rt«1t**d his ststCT. Mr*

’ | » r r s *  said. I* knowlmr every Hoy a R Gordon Monday, 
and girl and dog on bis route by 1 Mrs Fannie Sa» yer visited 
their first tiime« snd what more ! Mrs. Martha Phillips of Ire*r1l 
Inspiring thing »ban hsvirg kn >wn Monday night
children wlu ri th< y were IRttej Mr and Mr* I »1 N'*wman and

NEW HOMES FOR OLD
Through the Facilities of the

FEDERAL LAND BANK
<H. E. McCullough. Local Representative)

Money available for farm and ranch improvements pro
vides an opportunity to enhance the value o f your 
property, at the same time making it more convenient 
and liveable. BUILD—FENCE—R E PA IR !

lxmg Terms I j o w  Interest

tota, and watching them grow In
to vigorous young men und radiant 
voua* women and perhaps also 
bring their ronftdaata »• roman-

Hon, Arthur, wer«! 1»  Meridian on 
business Thursday 

Mrs. J R. Newman and aon. 
Arthur, visited Mrs Kiln Newton

Barnes &  McCullough
Everything to Build Anything**

con spring into tnoaotun Vw iiy 1 gad family '"insisy «fremwoa

w4MM»-*fe * :V Æ s :

fe
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Fairy •
By

MRS Kit AM K AM.ISON
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Mr«. Strong. \lr». HkttKtoi, 
Simla Fre. maa anil Purl l'uUeraoil 
were In Walnut Tueeduv afternoon

Mr*. A X larks ha been i r 'v  
111 for a week anil doesn’t i m 
prove.

Mr*. John Gordon of Hlro spam 
lust week here at the bed»l«le of 
John'« aunt. Mrs J C Phlllipa.

Mr». Nation and Mr». Homer 
Wi'oil' tttwnded a VS M S Zone 
no-etinr at Meridian Tuesday

Mr. Mi-Heath vlsltt-d an old time 
friend, Mrs Shields, in Cleburne 
Hospital one day last week.

Mr». T. D. Huller I* coafined to 
her heil with illness.

Mr». Olive' Anderson of Fort 
Worth spent the week end here 
with her parents. Mr. »ml Mr». 
Charlie Mitchell.

Mt and Mrs IW-nnet Whitlock 
■pent the week end with his mo
ther, Mrs. Whitlock «>;' near Mur- 
nan

Mr». Nation and Mr* Hono r 
W imhIv attemleii a garden party at 
Walnut Thursday

Mr. and Mrs Hand Parks of 
Oesdemona are at the bedside of 
hi* mother. Mr*. Parks

SPRING TIME 
Is

KODAK TIME

Get out in the 
open and take a 
Kodak with you.

THE WISEMAN 
STUDIO
H im , m i v

Mi Mi heath visited in Dallas! 
and Port Worth thi» last week 

J. l> Henderson, while plow in« 
for Orau Sparks on Thursday had 
the had luck to net his fiM,t cut ou 
a plow The mule Jerked him ov
er the plow

J U Goodman and Albert l*1ke 
of Mite Spring« spent th, week end | 
here

Mi Hucksby who works with 
the bridge gang. «pent the week 
end with his family here

Mrs. Hill lii'ss of Poltsvllle 
spent a few days her- this week 
with Her grandmother Mr». Park 

Mr and Mr- Tom Siramee have 
moved in Miss Stella Jem - 
house

The rain that came Krtday 1 
night and Sal.irday <aused the 

I Duffau and Posque rivers to set 
I up high The Hilltop bread truck 
that! slants' to llico p-ul was ou 
| the dip and a big rise came dow n 
j and washed thi car dow n stream ' 
'The aovernment truck thst take* 
liars over hitched on to the truck 
, hut It brokn loose and cante on 
down It was stopped down below 
the bridg« and was Rotten out ' 
Sunday morning. Th * ear w as , 

! vit west by large crowd* o f pet»- 
i pie a* this wn* the (lr«t time any 1 
thins tike thi' ever happened. 

j The nyan sw.ini out.
Mr» Era W Ison and Mr and 

Mr* Holt Scott and children of 
Rreckenrldge came In Saturday to |

• he wltk Mr* Wilson-!  mother. I 
it Mr* Parks, who I* ill

Will Conlet Is visiting In Hous- 
Iton. will probably spend the «u-n-j
• mer
t Mr* Kllxa Youngblood and »on.
I Oler and famllv of near Plaln- 
vlew are her* visiting her dsuch- 

| ter. Mr* W H Loader Mr»
Youngblood said when they left 

I Plain view on Saturdav aleet was 
falling

• Herman Kilgore of llico spent 
‘ the wr*-«-k end with Paul Rhodes

Mr* S K Keamv
I hss returned to her hum*- after a • 
visit with her parent* Mr and ! 
Mrs Artie Wilson

Mr and Mr* Kmnie’ i Harris of 
VV.cnut and Mr and Mr- K M j 
Mlngna of Hlco spent Snndav here 
with thWr father T S Simpwon 

Mr and Mr*. Ben Shields of 
Dublin »pent the week end here 

.with his «Ister Mr* \Y K Brian 
I After a few dara o f ratnv h id 
! weather Monday morning dawned 
| bright and beautiful.

Ml** Motile Pike who lives with 
i her brother, Dan Pike 1» very III 
1 The workers’ meeting met here 
i Mondav with the Haptiwt pasioi 

Uui his niemlNprs A fin«- and 
I splrttn <1 time was enlove,! hy all 
. and a fine dinner al«o for Iredell 
{ k"ow* how to feed them

There will h*- a cemetery work- 
h In old re meters May

IT and 1* Eerryone tome these 
I «wo da* » and help wtth the work 
1 We want to get the plare cleaned 
Up so evervott* rose  and put In 

¡ two go«wl »lavs of work
The Senior Claaa went to Glen 

R»*e Wednesday Dlcht
Born to M- and M'a Itryant a 

1 d "ighter Apr I J*
? The Junior Clsas went to Hlco 
j Thursday night to see the »how

Mi«. W. J Parrish and 
son of Hamilton »pen. last 

Mr. and

little
week
Alt’».

Scienti» Grude Play.
The Seventh Grads- will present I 

a play Instead of graduation ever-1 
else* (his year Their play. ’ ’Aunt j 
Jeruahy On the Mar Path." Is 
very carping ->nd full of fun

Porter. G M Harrow, Marvin 
Marshall. w. 1» McDowell. A A. i 
Hrown, John V. Use key. City i
Cleaners. Miiutbei u I'uiou Gas Co.. '

J J. Leeth .v Sou Itoy French »with her pan ut»,
Garni« II a D Harellk. M k Henry Davis 
Petty It G Co.. Hell lie  ft Dairy 

[Products Co.. II Smith. Neal A 
Douglass. D K Vb Cartv. M. A 

'Cole. Texaco Service Station.
Higginbotham Bros A Co.. D. It 
Proffitt, Guy Ayeock. Lawrence 
Lane. E. II. Elkins. G. W. Tabor.
Dr. C. M H ill. Da C. ( ’. (taker.
Hlco Service Slallon .1. D S>-ago,
Sam Gamble. The Texas Co M K 
Waldrop. Krank Mingo» Carmen 
Shelton. J. K leK-khart, II L. 

j Kight. Glnner Krankle fo r ty , C.
■G. Muateraon. J T. Dlx. C. At T:d- 
w ell, J p Pii Igers. Jr

I ommittee« Vppolnled.
| Committees appointed were as 
itollows: »baud. Mr. and Mr*. D K. AUlacti.
| Highway ( ommittee II F Sell-; »1»» helped to welcome her new 
ers II N. w eife i P Coaton and grunddaughte-
II K McCullough. ! Mi# B. A Grime, and sou

Trade» Day Morris Harellk. A. Hear), were Visitors in tin Her-
' man Sill» lie-ne of (¡cm Branch 
• Friday night

Mis- Velma SHU who is littr»
I itig in llan il'on  Ranlljrluni visit - 
led with friend- here awhile Sun
day.

I Air and M-s. Alva Moore and 
, »on. Don visited in the home of

DRAGONS* DEN
• • •

Written Weekly by Ntadent» of |
Iredell High hchool

• • •
Kdltor Joe Newman
Associate Kd Wilma Russell
Socnal-Keature Bvwlya Griffin
Sports Kd. Hobby Tidwell

• • •
RKPOHTKKS Virginia Lester.
Marie Kout», Clarence Hanson 
Jo lleyroth G. \V Mingus. Har
old Dawson. Jewell McI>one!
Dorothy Gann. Irene Hurkaby.
Donny Webb. Kdward Turner,
J D. MeKIroyIMMMMUHMH

Ml. Zion Play. I
The Mt. Zlot' »< houl w ill |>re-1 

»••nt their ’-Isv "Light House Nan” i 
ut the Iredell High Hrbool ami!-) 
tortum Friday nlghl. May In | -A Brown. T A Handal« and Make 

It 1» a very good humorou - . Johnsou. 
drama, and w 'll furnish you plen-! Government I’ rojei Committee 
tv of luughte' The adn,i«sioii will \ A Brown J V Lackey. Shir- 
he ten and fltiecn cent*. Be »lire | ley Campbell and C. P. Coaton. 
and come. — — ■■ ■

WANT ADS
MEN WANTKD for K.twleigli 
Routt.- In lib i W ill* today Itsw 
' nil Co. Dept. I N K . t-SII.

Meinplils. Tenu. M-ÍJ-p ' '

KOK SAI.K OK T II A DK for 
thing. .1 I. Case threshing

any- 
ma-1

Mr. and Mi* G. C. Mangiavi 
and little daughter; Mary Lou, ol 
PottavUle. vts'ted her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. K. C. Allison Wodui day 
tilg hi.

All»* Freda Clayton has been 
visiting lu <’ in.nub the past 
w eek

The Munni.ikt rs Club and u 
number of cue la entertained iliclr 1 * 0*np*ny 
families with an ice cream »u p per'“ ’'  
on the school ground Wednesday 
■light. All i purled ,n enjoyable 
I ime.

Mr*. J. (I Iti» bardanti returned
Wad— day fron Houston wb«r* it >..u w m , m sell or t i .i .1" your 
she visited h*’  ilaiighter and hua- eity or country properly, see or

write the Douglass Land Co.. Hlco 
Texas. 47-lc

(HKD CP 1.1 1 VATOttt, Bargain 
1 privi « lllggll.botliuni Bros. ft 
Co. fi(l-llc

chine 'team engine and separator. I 
1 P'-lp. j

If you wish to sell Slo cp. Hogs, | 
slid l'utile se" the Dourlgss Land 

III»«.. Texas Mi-Ite

FOR BALK I piano In etrellenl 
> ondltlon Price Hli.ui«. Write 1*. (). 
lìox .in. Ilici». Texas 5i*-2l •

TABOR PRODI’CK Buyers of 
Poultry, ('nam  and Egg». Give us 
a trial. u  ife

Carlton
By

OORKKSPONDKNT

MASSKY HARRIS IM l’ I.KMKN'TS. 
new and used Hlgglnb ithain 
Broa, ft Co. 5*-ltc

I anmng Demon«lrali»n.
The cannln* demonstration ag

ent came to Iredell Friday after
noon and taught some of the high 
sen inn gill* in cur ait ut - ug 
A few of the parent» were present 

The demonstration wa* mo»' 
enlightening and practical.

_ Mer idle n V*. Iredell.
Tuesday. April 1UV the Meridian 

High School baseball team play
ed the Iredell High School club 
on the home field.

Tlw Mstldlan club won the 
game hy a ac re of * to 9 It was 

Woodson j 11 hard fought game and the Ire
dell team 1« looking forward to 
next Tuesday Mat 7. when they 
meet Meridian again on the Me
ridian field

Fiddler mini not be used to 
j pitching in baseball, because he 

goes around complaining about 
Ibis arm being »ore Some of the j 
• boy-» were welching him and he 
v is  rubbing hia left i m

Mr. and Mr». Davis McPheraou 
of Dallas spent the we -k einl wi.h 
his parents. Mr. and Mr*. Boh 
Me Pherson

Mrs. Joe King ami daughter.
•M l'». « l> U e  .V ila  II I*  ami « la u g h  i n ,
little Miss Baibaia A in  wer« in 

• Hamilton »hopping Wednesday 
Mr. and Mr, J F. Karly and 

) family of Kaltnon. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Craig of Hamilton 
were visitors In the J. W. Karly 
home last week.

Mr». Law rein e Adams and i hiI- 
dren visited her mother. Mrs 
Karney Lester and h-tshatul and 
other relative.- last week In llico.

her parent*. Mr and Mr*. J. C
SHI* of Agee Sunday I TRESPASS NOTICK No fishing

Mr and M's Lester Grisham ( or hunting on my place C. K. | 
«pent Sunday evening with he | Connallv M»-l*p «
parents. Mr and Mr*. II M AIM-• -------------------------------------- -------- .
»on of Mt. Pleasant iKH RN ITI’ RK refinlshed breakfast

Rev Thurman Rucker of Bavin 1 room and living room sulteH Sal- 
will fill hi* regular appolninu-n ¡»faction giiaran*"**! Vernon
at the Haptl«- Church over the 
week end and all are invited.

M>*> RoidWr AllUou lift Wed 
nesday for Houston for a vlalt 
with her brother. D L. Allison, 
wife and baby

The Baptist Church will pre
sent a Mother*’ l»ay program Sun
day All are iurtf«‘d to » ’ tend 

Mr and Mr* It Driver of Agee 
were vlailoe* in the M K. Park* 
home Sunday evening

Mr*. Robert Parks and gratul-

Spauliling. !»o-lc

I II I AM AI HAM I 11( 11' MA 

DIVINI. hill NIM VMIH 

AN(i I Ht H J M (  U  t u (

. . .. »on. Cecil, rislted Tuesday In thi
Mr and Mr* Walk-! Bingham home of her daughter and hua- 

are driving a new car. [ Imnd. Mr and Mr* W illi* Mc-
Mr* Robt Barrett and son. T e r - ' Adcina of (Tanfill* Gap Tuesday 

ry La-e. of Fort Worth were week, It, b Webb 1« conducting a fr«‘e 
end visitors bet«-. I singing *cho«il at the Baptist

Several from Carlloa attended I ( burcli All are urged to attend 
the big Trade« Day in Hamilton 1 * -perlul.y th » «  'nU-reated In

Hobby must be III. for he hasn't 
given Knglish II das« a laugh In 
a long time.

(.KIM M  VK w( Hum M I D

Monday and reported many peo- j ~
ple there from OltlereiU places.

I

IV  (*KI»I> I >1 ».
PHUV1U1M. IUK inr. lAVi.NG 

OF PKCAN STREET. 1 HE 
( t'T\ ut- m in. i M i mi
l VAi.DE ROCK ASCII ALT. i’itO- 
VlDI.Nt. TI1 VI SAIO CI I V o r
tliCO OilAiai. ia t i  1 l l t  CUOI*
v>* t A l  L U I  « i l  biada» ,\.\ iJ  s ita*
t.EY IN i El.SfcAJ l IONs> ANI* 
1 HAT 3-4THS OF THE COfcTS 
OK CAVINO IN FRO.N’I OF i HE 

BRI FHA l ì  
| i tuiEO xg Vuik • d a  . d M  

*• *• nth grane* i l ic i• ha* I « «  "■ « tvOPEKTV iiyy.Nr.Kh PK . , iD -
manani !.. lìt i ,>«, r iu . HKAJUxuo TO »T X

u .J i - . ,ic 1« ( a-hi «imeni In ls i lC H  ASSKSbk iEM S K IT  AND
w k The m* .s.irlng stick | DECLARING AN E.VIEKGKM’ ».

Kdtlor
Personal*

Krvln Jackson
Dorothy Herrick

IP* Test Time Bere.

tor testai la ■ lled Tlu New
for the

HE I HE 
• i I «

IT (»P.DAINKD 11 Y 
S' nth V' im vi 'lient Te«t" for th e '^ iT y  COI X C 'L  Or' THE 
elem entary grade*. 1 OK H ICO :

Test» gre test* whether In a| Section 1. |- la hel«b> ordered
((hat a portion of Pacen Street In

beglnutug 
Hailruad lies

ervatlou and extending North

IxMtklei or not hut still they break i that

Mr and M's Frank Allison v i
sited her »later. Mrs Cleo English 
and little d*ught«*r» of Hlco a 
short while Tuesday

The Cranfll1 (lap Methodist 
Church presented a play. “ He’aj 
My Pal” at the school auditorium! 
Tuesday nigh* to a good crowd. 
All reported the play to be good.

L
Dry Fork

OPAL DRIVER
•i

DR. W. W. MMPFR
— P ra lls t

Dl’ BUN, TEXAS
I 1(1» piai«* of teeth fit.

Ilia filling* do noi come out.
He exlrarts without pain

«_____

the monotonv of ila** work dur- j me City o! llico. lexa-
nc thi* Spi-ing i sleepy) weather j -t (hp \ ortli Im, R «

S-Kin they u i”  all be over, but *” | ervatlou and estendili,!
the South line of Set-out
and sanie le hereby dei.____ _ _______ _____ _________ ..
a paving district, to be paved wlthlson. Nelson, and Johnny 
l valile Hock Aspbail laid to a -pent Monday in She !.<>m

will school

Mr* G. C. Driver und Alile Col 
iimbut s|»eni Monday In the hom« 
of Mrs. J. H Pool.

Mins Hertha ConnuÜy spi ni Mon 
day night with Mis* Dorothy Box.

Our school will close today 
■ Friday i with an all day pieni«- 
The play "Wild Ginger” will be 
presented at the »< hoo! house Sat-1 

tojurday night. May II . Everybody I

Randals Brothers

3c

Strawberries ix>x 10c 
Fresh Beans 4c 
Fresh Tomatoes fcr 8c
Lettuce per head 5c
Fresh Ir ish Spuds ibr 
Egg Mash per cwt. $2.25
Batter milk s^t«r2.65 
Bran per tack 1 .6 5

Randals Brothers
th em  B*U Fhmr it BEI 1ER.

T»ni Thumb Mediting Vmummed
The big day I* May 17' Iredell 

High Schi-ol auditorium I* the 
place The fir-* and »nond grade* 
are performer* And Mr» Little 
and Mr* Aleiander ere the right 
honorable director*

Everyone Is coming and bring 
Ing a friend with him to aee Tom 
Thumb’» Wedding I'nfortunaielv 
an appearance of the real Tom 
Thumb couldn't lie a*«angl'd 
but ’ h 
finding 
be

Personal«.
A Ivan Tacher second gr«d 

student, 1* on- of school with th 
chicken pox P

W B Smith a »Ixih grader, i 8(M1V

the South line of Sccoud Str«j*H. i»e has a welcome Invitation to come 
and «aim is hereby dt-.gaa(c«i u-j Mr and Mr*. Murre!l Abies anil

Driver
me of VI r

thickness of i ue ami ons -ijuailer I and Mrs G II Able* ot Hlco. 
l l  1-ii Inches anil rolled to a , Mr and M's. Jack Sanders and 
thU kiit « .  of approximalvly Hire«- ] family visited Sunday afterniMin in 
fourths (J-4, ot au luck. after jthe home of Mr and Mr* Jim 
propel preparation and paiking o f . MeKandlan* of the Gum Brandi 
tlu- lia •• |ts— aahy

Sts mm J D Is coutcmplati-d .
that relief labor will be seeurtsl!

that 1 
from

OCT
LIFE-SAVER GOLDEN 

PLY BLOW-OUT 
PROTECTION FREE

•  Equip your car now with 
Goodrich Safely SH vert own» and 
get real biow-otu protection and 
mooch« of extra mileage at no 
estra coat.

TINS AMAZING 
LIFE-SAVER 

GOLDEN P LY  
N A Y  SAVE 
V O U N U F E

Goodrich
Silvertowno

Texaco Service 
Station

K. I.KII RIIBKRSON. Nunaver

'" T  [ for doing such paving and 
Iff-1 the said City of Hi«-o. Texas.

greal »urprise will be llt | j â propci lumi* »hall pay th« eu-, 
: out » I  n Tom Thumb w-lll j ( jr(. l ua, 0( paving street and al- 1

ley luter»«« Hon» and ->r>e-tourth of

v u  111 th“ last part of last week 
hut he I» hack on first ha»* dur
ing P T lier1, d now

Evon ami Alford Johnson have 
been on 'he *!i k lia* from the 
Brat grad* lately.

In the Prat grad* Will Frank 
j Od tier t* leading Gfroiip 1 and 
. J*»»l* Denlnn Group 2.

In the fourth grade Jimmb- D 
Rovai I* winning first honor* In 

j Spelling

the cus’ of the remain.ng paving 
Section 3. Three-fourth* of the' 

u r l i  of paving In trout of ca-li I 
ol oi parcel of land abutting • u | 

portion of Pecan Street is:
as»e»«ed again:t the r< *- 
owneru of such abutting

hereby 
pecilve 
tracts

Section ( All abutting properly) 
owners shall, after due and legal) 
notice, he iioutd al a public hear-1 
mg before the City Council of | 
«aid City of llico. Texas, on the 
itueeUon of both the coals and | 
respective benefit* to their prop-1 
•rtiea before aase»»meut» shall he) 
come binding.

Me. tion & I pun the fixing o f, 
the .«mount* of aaseaemeuts 
agaiust each lot or parcel of abut 
ting property the Mayor and City 
Mei retary of Hlco. T«-xa». are 
hereby authorised and It shall be 
thetr duty to t»aue the proper 

| paving certificate» in legal form 
The Busy Bee Mewing Club met I to be sec uied hy a prhu and val

id lien on each parcel of abutting 
prop»-rty a* provided for by the 
Revised statJtss of Tixa* How- 

of ¡ever nothin* herein »ball prevent 
property owDii from paying his

Clairette
Mr

CORRESPONDENT

A NEW KIND 
FOR SUMMER

M o b t to U
M A U t BY I  MB

n  *nrs cm  (govot pkockss

i
j with Mrs. H T. Lee Thuraday at- 
! lernoon RuVne*» «a *  disi uawed. 
j and after working awhile, a re

ar rvedfrewhraent piate wan 
cheese sandwiches, rake and grape 
Jalce Mrs Hub Alexander 1» on I arsuasment in cash and upon *uch 
the itch Hat «hi* week Mr* Mo- payment being made, no paving 
aelle I/ee «pent las* week end In • certificate »hall be Issued. SucJi 
Dublin with Vra WLIIe Wolfe 'paving certificate* shall be paya- 
Purvla la presenting a play ai ble upon the term», and deferred 
ClalrettW Tuesday nigh*. May 7 paym mt» shall t»ewr the rate of 
Proceed» *o to Clalrette School interest provt«led for by I he 8ta- 

! to pay on *he Delco Th» common-1 tote# of this suite 
ity Oar«ler on Charlie Dowdr’at Mei Hon * The fa« t that relief 

' f a rm  la looking good after th« j labor for doing auch paving may 
rain* The Clalrette Vocational j not b* available at a laf r tlat*. 

i Agriculture Class rec'lved ' heir j crrai--# a public ne*-»w*lty and an 
first degree last Friday night
They wwrw awarded wtth thfdr 
Greenhand pira

Mrs. Tonda Maimón and danvh- 
ter. Patay Jo. spent the p**t 
week end with her mother In Btw- 
phew ville.

Prof D œ glass, s  former tewrh- 
«T o f DefTaa. has keen elected a# 

mt Mm C lai ratte School for

emergency requiring the au»p«n- 
aloo of the rule«, and thi» ordi
nance »hall take effect immediate
ly upon ID pese*ge and approval 
by the Mayor and puhilenUoo 

Approved this the dth day o* 
May K I) I I »

M. A rxM.M. Mayor
J. R McMTIsLAN. City SeoreUry.

\TF.W Slimmer Mobiloil is here 
. made by the um r Clear- 

usol Procesa that gave such ama*- 
ine performance and economy in 
Mobiloil Arctic.

ll Is »(a longer! Your motor will 
slay cleaner . . .  no gum! . . .  no 
sludge! . . .  no carbon ! Drive in 
now for your Spring Oil Changr.

Prepare for 
Summer driving at

*~A{o//ier s

S jift s

It'* time to

SUMMER-'ZE
YOUR CARI

Lei in drain out ibr diriv w mn 
lulu i.-ant « ; i hrrk your bsllrry; 
rad i a tor . . .  get errrvlhing in 
lip top »liapr f„t «urnmer driv
ing

P r t X »1 *2

MAGNOLIA DEALERS
A S U  S I A I i C H S

H. N. WOLFE
MAGNOLIA AGENT

1ST

Sunday is Moth
er’s Day and we 
have assembled 
Rifts that will be 
easily selected.

Whether you 
spend one dollar 
or twenty-five, 
Mother’s Gift will 
bespeak grood taste 
and judgment 
when she sees the 
Pettv Label.

Buy a Hat—or bet 
ter still, bring her 
in and select one. 
$1.95 values to sell 

for only— 
$1.00

Dark Colors Only.

White Gloves and 
Purses that will 
complete her en
semble for Moth
er’s Day.

Silk Hose in the 
very newest col
ors selected espec
ially for Mother— 
50c, 69c, 79c and $1
Silk Underwear at 
Retd Bargains and 
they will make 
ideal gifts
Newest Materials 
for Mother’s dress 
See 'em is to ap
preciate.

Linen Hdks. and 
many other things 
that will make 
Mother happy.

DRESSES
A Big Collection 
of Dresses in Silk, 
Cotton and Rayon 
Come in and try 
on. Prices—

59c to $7.95
Don’t forget Fath
er. We have a col
lection of Gifts 
for him.
We are hearty
supporters of the 
Chamber of Com» 
merce.

Petty’*
............................... i

( Ì



A LITTLE FUN
(JiiHtrctrhablc

Son— “Mother, these pant» you made 
for mo are too tight. They are even 
tighter than my »kin."

Mother— “ Don’t »ay silly thing» like 
that. You know they couldn't be that 
tight"

Son— “But they really are. mother. 
I can bend over in my akin, but 1 can’t 
in theae pants.’’

Why He Left
"Why did you leave your imarding 

house ?
"I got fed up on meat. First it was 

beef, beef, beef; that was the month 
their old cow died. Next we had pork, 
pork, pork; that was the next month, 
when their hog died. Yesterday the 
landlady’s father died—and 1 thought 
it was a good time to move.”

Saintly Parrot
Dear Old Lady— ’’ But in he a good 

bird? I hope he doesn’t use bad lang
uage?”

Dealer— “ He’s a saint, lady; sings 
hymns beautifully. I had some parrots 
once what Used to swear, but this here 
bird converted the whole lot!”

Can’t Fool ’Km
“Judge,” cried the prisoner in the 

dock, who was guilty, “ have I got to be 
tried by a woman jury?”

“Be quiet.” whispered his counsel.
“I won’t be quiet! I ran’t even fool 

my own wife, let alone 12 strange worn-__ M

No Stopping
During the national convention of 

Legionaries, at Miami, a sedate lady is 
•aid to have become alarmed at the 
antics of the veterans. Approaching a 
policeman, she said: “Can’t you stop
them, officer?”

"Lady," responded the officer sadly, 
"there’s an old man in Europe who tried 
to do that, and now he’s sawing wood 
In Holland.”

Big Recovery Stunt 
A letter came into the Chase National 

Bank of New York recently, from a 
customer of the hank who happens to 
he a prominent furrier in Australia. 
Two years ago. this customer was com
plaining bitterly about the depression, 
but now:
"Dear Sirs:

“Am sending draft for a thousand 
pounds, with which please credit my ac
count. Last year I crossed a kangaroo 
with a raccoon, and now I ’m raising fur 
coats with pockets.”

Uncle Joe’s Experience
Uncle Joe, an old negro, had just paid 

the last installment on a small farm.
’Til get your deed made out right 

away, Uncle Joe,”  the agent said.
"If it am all de same to you, boss. I ’d 

rather have er mortgage.” the old dar
key replied.

Somewhat surprised, the agent sai(f 
that perhaps Uncle Joe didn’t know the 
difference between a mortgage and s 
deed.

“Well, maybe not.”  ««id the old man. 
“but Ise owned a small farm once on 
which I had a deed, an’ de Fust National 
Bank it had a mortgage. De bank done 
got mah farm."

Racially ImpoHaible
Mike, Jr.— “Wasn’t it Patrick Henry 

who said, ‘let us have peace?’ ”
Mike, Sr.— “ Niver, me son. No man 

by the name av Patrick wud iver say 
anything loike thot.”

Quick Thinking
Down in Alabama, a negro preacher 

who had served a short jail sentence in 
his earlier life was fearful leat his con
gregation discover the fact, as in later 
years he had been a model of rectitude. 
One Sunday, rising to begin his sermon, 
his heart sank to see a former cellmate 
sitting in the front row. Quick think
ing was necessary. Fixing his eye on 
the unwelcome guest, the preacher an
nounced solemnly: “ Ah takes mah
text dis mo’nin’ from de sixty-fo’th 
chapter and fo’ hundredth verse of de 
Book of Job, which says: ‘Dem as sees 
and knows me, an’ says nothin’, dem will 
Ise recompense later.’ ”

Try It
Take your age—
Multiply by 2—
Add 5—
Multiply by 50—
Subtract 365—
Add the loose change in your pocket 

under a dollar—
Add 115—
And the first two figures in the an

swer are your age and the last two the 
change in your pocket.— Bridgeport Bul
letin.

Not for S10 a Week
Edwin Booth once hod in hia com

pany an actor who waa only good 
enough for small parts— and even those 
he did not present very well. In one 
play the man had to speak only one line. 
It was. “ My lord, the enemy is upon 
us!”

Booth took him to task for hia man
ner of speaking. “ Put more fire Into 
It!”  he said. “ Say it like this!”  And 
he rolled out the words in his magnifi
cent voice and manner.

'Mr. Booth.” said the actor, “ if I 
could say it like that, I wouldn’t be 
working for $10 a week.”

Generals Barred
After Lee’s surrender at Appomattox, 

many of the discharged Confederate 
soldiers, having lost everything in the 
war, were glad to take any employment 
they could find. Many of them hired 
out as farm hands.

A Virginia farmer, that spring, en
gaged some of the ex-fighters. A 
friend, calling on him. asked how they 
were getting along. “ Well," said the 
farmer, “ do you see that bunch of men. 
working over there? They were priv
ates in the war, and they’re about as 
good workers as one could find any
where.”

“ How about that bunch over there?”  
asked the friend, indicating another 
group of workers.

“They were captains in the war, and 
they’re pretty good men.”

“ And those over yonder?”
"They were colonels.”
“ How are they on the farm?”
“ Not so darned good. And let me 

tell you one thing— I ain’t going to hire 
no generals!”

Poul t ry Facts
Fight the l,«ra«ite*

May ia the time of 
year that lice and mites 
cam» much loss in 
poultry hinii>e*. Before 
this time you should 
have commenced the 
annunl war on these 
parasites. For mites, 
spray roosts and any 

other places they may he found with kerosene. 
H no sprayer is available, apply with a brush; 
he thorough and use kerosene liberally. Crank 
rase oil, earbolineum or crude oil may be used 
In the place of kerosene.

For lice on the hens, dip into a solution one 
ounce sodium fluroide to one gallon o f water, 
roughing up plumage while dipping to give it 
aa opportunity to penetrate the skin. A later 
method fairly good is to paint top of roosts 
about two hour« before time hens go to 
rooeta with a commercial preparation known 
M  “Black Leaf 40.”  Follow Instructions on 
package in applying it. The thing that counts 
U not ao much how you do it, rather that the 
Jkh la done well and on time.

Raising May Chirks
May chicks can be raised just as satisfactori

ly aa March or April chicks. May hatched 
bfhonw are very profitable. They ere early 
«Rough te develop into fall layers; hy later 
IkptMnber they will begin laying. In raising 
May chicks one fact must be remembered, do 
■at attempt to re or them along with earlier 
hatched ehiclu. They should be raised on 
gtmmd where ao early hatched chicks have 
haen allowed to run. in houses absolutely 
Mean and not infected in any way by the 
atrlter hatched chicks. May hatched chirks in 
| clean house and upon clean unrontaminated 
ground will do as well or better than early 
ehieka. By uncontaminated ground I mean, 

•ply, gtwund upon which no chirks have been 
rad te ran the past year.

Ta Control Cecddioalo
ad again what I hare said about raising 
«kicks. Clean the house or mooting coop 

“  ’ every day, preferably early in the 
Kaaa dry the floor and around 
lad Feeding dishes. Scald all feed 
troughs once a weak Don’t let 

maa chilled during cool nights and 
Don’t ' avarmowd the hones m

hover. Really. I hope you will follow this ad
vice. Rive Fpeotn salts once a week in drink
ing water, one teaspoonful to one gallon o f 
water. It Is preferably to give this daring 
warm days and not just before the weather 
turns colder.

Now the Ideal Time to Boy 4-Week Pullet*
Those »ho have put o ff buying baby chirks, 

like so many will do until the last minute and 
then find they cannot get chicks by return 
mail, investigate the purchase of 4-week or 
possibly 6-week old pullets. At this time of 
the year 4-week old pullets can he raised with
out any artificial heat. We have Seen ship
ping these pullets, many thousands, for several 
years, to more than 96*» pleased customer«. 
It is a new field with wonderful opportunities. 
Some of the leading breeders now o ffer 4-week 
old pullets at very low price«.

Bgg Prices
A « predicted in these columns, sometime ago, 

strange things have happened. Prices have 
been going up, while all other year« for the 
last 1( they have been going down. F.gg price« 
are nearly 76'i higher than this same time last 
year and more than 200% higher than same 
time two years ago. F.gg prices will continue 
on the increase, or at least hold up, snd this 
summer snd fail we will see the highest egg 
prices in many years.

Feed Prices
Feed prices are at the top and we may from 

now on look for a steady decline, although It 
will not go as low as two and three years ago. 
The ratio between feed and egg prices will he 
in favor of eggs. All indications point to a 
satisfactory adjustment of prices for the egg- 
producers. Farmers growing their own feed 
will find it very profitable to market it as eggs 
through a flock o f laying hens. The worm it 
turning slowly in favor of the poultry raisers, 
and prices are such that a man can again make 
a living producing eggs for the market.

Wind and hot air will not make hens lay, or 
rais« chicks. Neither will good intentions. It 
takes care and watchfulness to make hens lay 
and te raise chicks. Too few people are really 
poultry raiser*. It nqatrea a definite per
sonality to be a good feodor, te study the flock, 
to keen It on year mind, cater to its wants; 
rot, talk to It Know year chickens, bo awake 
la their asoda.

“ IT COSTS ME ONLY 3V, CENTS A DAY TO 
ENJOY MODERN CITY REFRIGERATION

with my Kerosene-operated ELECTROLUX”

rag » M r. J. Edgar Pennington 
o f Cheatertoirn, Md.

TTN the new* you've h**m waiting for! 
* Modem refrigeration for Marti home* 
. . .  at low met. Electrolux now comma 
to the country, operating on kenwnn«, 
and bringing you every advantage that 
tuua mails this (meat of modem refriger
ator* the choir# for more than half a 
million city home* and «part men ta

Mtttlrrn f  M n g  n t ft » Reef ’
Dwrtmitu anil add beauty to your 
hornet More important. It will keep you 
Supplied with ire rubea. help you make 
crisp, tempting aalada and delirioua 
fto*en desarrta, and give your food full 
aat pretention . . .  for only a few pennies 
a day A f  vo gallon filling of kerosene 
runa thi« Elertrolus for a awk or morel 
No daily attention needed!

parts, KVetmlua offer«other advantage« 
Part« that do not more rannnt wear or 
rauae notar. That meana a real aaving 
on repair« ao<l permanent ailenret

Ik i ig s ci f  i f  A m erican  M om en t

Igmk again nt thin modern refrigerator. 
It ha identical In all important reaprrta 
with tha Electrolux models now being 
«old for etty uaa. American women 
tbrmarlvas created Ita beautiful design. 
They're made Electrolux a re
frigerator anv woman can he 
proud to have In her kltelaen I

C D J C _ W m'|« fodoy /er
'  n t t  tiluiifruled booklet
gins; iairrrafing in/nmaofton 
ohoa/iAe Krrattnt h.irrtt Hur.

‘" ’is  KEROSENE ELECTROLUX
If thm  la no dealer Ir your town, write direct to

M—  so« THE sh ield  c o m p a n y

O n  Display at Your 
Dealer Today.

Fort Worth, Texqp

Simpler — Alr-Conlrd I
The «erre! r.f the «malin* efficience of 
ElaetmJui la it« aimplw operation. Lika 
all Eleetrolua refrigerator«, the kerosene 
model haa no moving parta. The heat 
from a aricWIcas glow-ty pe burner rimi
la tea the refrigerant which ordinary air 
«noia. Eleetrolua usee no water.

Nt> Moving P n rit Tn Wear t 
Thank, to Its freedom from moving

“ A FIVC GALLO*
r u n s  El e c t r o l u x  

f o r  a  w e e k  o r  Inore

-Jwaet.takâwÂi!: -i

m  m
'

MB-.

Corns
Lift O ff-No Pain

1 Hard corns, soft corns, corns between 
the toes, anti calluses lift right 1 ft I 
You'll laugh —it is ao easy anti doesn't 
hurt a hit!

Just drop FREFZON'R on any ten
der, touchy corn. Irstantlyit stops at h- 
ing; then shortly you just lift that old 
bothersome coin right off with your 
fingers. It work* liEs a charm, > 
time. Seems like magic!

A bottle of FKFKZONE costs a 
lew cents at any drug store. Try it!

FREEZONE
THE LESS FORTUNATE
We, each of us, owe it to 

those unfortunate» on the 
outside who are fighting li f• ’» 
battles, struggling for life’s 
necessities, to do what we can, 
at every opportunity, to cheer 
them, to encourage them, to 
help build that ray of li«»!*** 
which urges them on.

We who are hero in a safe 
harbor, well fed, comfortably 
clothed, with good beds to 
sleep In, a strong roof over 
our head, furnished with all 
the necessities, freed of the 
vicissitudes of life, find it so 
easy to forget those who are 
not so fortunate, who are 
tired, weary and heartsick of 
the turmoil.

It is easy to forget the 
trials, the hardships and dis
appointments of others when 
we are not confronted with 
their problems, their day-ti>- 
day, hand-to-mouth struggle 
for existence. This is not ts - 
cause we Itecome callous to 

| the hardships of those who 
are less fortunate. It is be
cause we are so far removed 
from such sordid things as 
gas, light and grocery bills, 
house rent, and scores of oth
er vexing, depressing prob
lems, that we are prone to 
forget that such worrisome 
matters exist.

ARE YOU A CARELESS 
DRIVER?

While commenting on the 
36,000 persons killed and 968,-
000 injured by 815,000 auto
mobile accidents in the U. S. 
in 1934, 1). E. Hedgecock, of 
the Hedgecock Artificial Limb 
& Brace Company, Dallas, at
tributes 76 per cent of the ac
cidents to either speed, care
less driving or faulty brakes. 
In his work of supplying vic
tims with artificial limbs and 
braces he has learned much 
about the true causes of auto
mobile accidents. " I f  drivers

1 could but sei* these unfortu
nates while living fitted with

i limbs and braces they would 
; drive more sanely,”  said Mr. 
Hedgecock. “ I have seen the 

i finest specimens of physical 
manhood and womanhood 
lying mangled on operating 
tables while surgeons cut o ff 

i limbs that had been broken or 
shattered in automobile acci- 

i dents. I am in hearty accord 
¡with the accident prevention 
movements sponsored by vari
ous organizations throughout 
the State.”

PEACETIME ARMIES OF 
LEADING NATIONS

The following table gives 
the peacetime (prepare for 
war) armies of the leading 
nations (mother countries 
only) today, as compared with 
their respective strengths in 
1918 lief ore the World War:

Country 1935 1913
Rusai* ........... .930,000 1,290,000
E rane« ........... .644,000 720,000
Italy .............. . 700,000 260,000
Germany ....... .500,000 670,000
England ......... . 450,000 180,000
Japan ............. 225,000 260,000
United State*.. .135,000 92,000

Besides the regular or 
standing armies of the vari
ous nations there is the im
portant question of organized 
reserves which are readily- 
transformed into an efficient 
trained army. The estimated 
trained reserves of the largest 
nations (including National 
Guard, Reserve O f f i c e r s  
Training Corps, etc.) are as 
follows:

Country Reserve
Russia ............................16,000,000
Franc« ...........................  6,600,000
Italy .............................  6,600.000
Japan .............................  1 ,»00.000
Germany .......................  2,000,000
England ........................ 1,600,000
United State..................  600,000

m i
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THE METROP0|./?.WE INVITE YOU

FO R T  W O R T H

la Now Completely Modernized 
Nearer Than Anything In Everything

2 0 0  Rooms & Cafe k L. Wataon. Manag* $ 1 .0 0  and up

PANAM A C AN AL WIDELY 
USED

Although the P a n a m a  
Canal was built and is owned 
by the United States, more 
foreign-owned vessel» make 
passage through it annually 
than do American ships. Ac
cording to the 1934 report of 
the Governor of the Panama 
Canal, Col. Julian L. Schley, 
2,269 American and 3.264 
foreign ships made transits 
last year. Total tolls collect
ed amounted to $24,063.000.

AMERICAN AIRLINES IN- 
CREASE SERVICE

Additional air passenger 
and express service from Fort 
Worth and Dallas to Tulsa 
and Oklahoma City has lieen 
announced by American A ir
lines.

Effective Friday, April 12, 
round trip flights leave Fort 
Worth at 3:25 p. m.; Dallas, 
3:43 p. m.; Oklahoma City, 
4:55 p. m.; terminating in 
Tulsa at 5:42 p. m. Returning, 
the plane leaves l uisa 6:00 p. j 
m.; Oklahoma City, 6:50 p 
m. ; Dallas, 8:04 p. m.. arriv-

ing in Fort Worth 8:22 p. m.
These flights are an addi- , 

lion to the present two round 
trips operated daily by Amer
ican Airlines between Fort 
Worth, Dallas, Chicago, via 
St. Louis.

The human heart In the av
erage adult weighs less than 
a pound, rarely over 12 
ounres, and normally heat» 
100,800 times everv 24 hours

Belgium is the most dense
ly populated count r y in 
Europe, having 686 inhabi
tants to the square mile.

Fingerprint« were taken of 
slave.» in Korea 1,200 years 
ago for identification pur
poses.

Makes all kinds of machin
ery last longer. j

Insist on your dealer for! 
OLD DUTCH GREASE 1 

and UTOCRAFT  
LI BRICATING OILS

AUTOCRAFT OIL A  GREASE 
MANUFACTURING CO.
FORT WORTH. TEXAS

My God. my God, why hast 
thou forsaken me? Psal. 22:1.

—  P A G E  •

t I
HR£rHt
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Want Advertisements
REMO HEM-Yen May FinNIutYn Want

TEXAS FARM 
R E P O R T S

FARMS AND RANCHES
T k & A tt

a73 ACRfCS, ▲tMa«« 1 minty. 110 a*-rea 
cultivated, diuali Uuum, w«li. wiudniill; 
$ 11 pet »era , #•*»* tiiuu. Olhu farms
intui ranch«**, «11 *u«m. h. T. W'>M/Uk, 
1311 N* French, ¿»an AnUtUKi. 1'ksxuu. 
Iso-Al KL much. «11 «mouth land. 2f> 
kcr« field. SO mors tillable . hog-proof 
Cvtice, «leap well, windmill, dirt tank. 3« 
room  hudet po rch «». < l.im tirs, loh  40 Iwru, 
10-foul «bed. Unit mil« HCbooi. <44 mile« 
Nnit AiiUmt«), 10 lianders. good road.
Leased (or oil. half royalties ôld. Trie« 
3.400 « *«h \* J DAS fcNTOUT. Jr..
Bn norm. Tv*«».

• >
b u t «  liigh w av  1 4 agricu ltu ra l. fine gras*, 
» a t e r .  good irupruvciu iil» , |7 no p«*r »ere. 
iU v t  Dthei ranches. M arshall T tp lou . 414 
In su rant’«  b ld g ., ¿mu Antonlu, ! • » » » .

KlNh Urge (nn in Itonion County, »mail 
im provem ent», but «11 good Land. P len ty  
fin« water. lake, timber- Cow price, some 
trad«, long time. t>UNiue«a hour».
201*. L'larenuon. Dallas. Teas*.
4oJ VCKh. b..u a land (a rm  nnprwivrd. 4 
ro iim  irons C ity lim it», »¿0  in t u ltivatiou . 
on R ivar and H ighw ay, C ity  water STii.Ot) 
acre M arshall D pt«»«, 414 lasuru iira
lildg  San Antonio, le x « » .

G O O D  ranch« -• and »Un it fa rm « reasoa- 
•b U  pries». «UmI i  (a rm in g  not a b it and 
a im  busina»» W rite  ua your wants. 

D A V  t  B L K R Y  K F A L T Y  C O M P A N Y  
L A M P A S A S . I K V t s

4700-4 C K K  R A M  14 (or ani«
Unii»», Kt i, Hol lid. Aul

IR CA Ho M A

W r it «  M n .
la. T  « l u .

AAa A C K K h  U vei r iv e r M t  m land , black 
•o il ; Î M  aere « in  m itiva ttu a , balance in 
U m M r . f t v «  w U  tenant im pro% etneii* ; -0 
• a l l « «  «nat o f  T u ia » ,  protected by « « i l - built I 
' « » « «  . on « an ilea t rodi m ajor h ighway . th is ! 
land w il l  prudute a lia i ta. cura, p o ta to «», 
cotton  and any kind o f vege ta b le » , price

•half at «»one
f>PICW. J. L BLAIR. lutos.

▲ Kit ANNAS
rí.al isran; jor BN AL

!?sulU
faros».

ICC A.-k*r„. Ollsh 
priro«, terns lucstta)

a Xlacift n. nome . «d -
droaa o f  o w n e r » , licenced dealer». General 
fa rm  land near» . mail *43« cota or pvwtage.
NATIONAL R E A L T Y  S Y sT C M  INC. 

________________Port sm ith . A rii |

l i b  A C R E S  improved. 1100«  Free Hot. 
Joel haginning Guy Hsrgrav» MouaUia

TREES, PLANTS, SEEDS
6 P R C 1 A L  »a le  on Nuraery S tock to t-k »«
out. Two->eur-olU peach trn a , S laad a id  
v «ne ih ra  imluU og L ib er ia  J II ||»1«
A rp  Beauty, Gt-nerai Lee J ft.. luc 3 4 
feet, 13c. la r g e *  sisea at co rr ««yo od in g - 
ly low p in « » .  Austin dew uerrie» la w -  
ten. D a li«» . McDonald, Hobinaon bla« Wber- 
rie». '¿c- ¿-year old F ie ld -grow n  run«». all 
standard v x iie t i« » .  L a  Arm our Kiver 
T r ive t. 2 LgC atul up. Cash w ith  order, da- 
iivered  free f  1 00 o r more. leM ««Id  *3c. 
V4nt* (o r catalogue. « Kt. 1.1» F K 1UU N U U - 
s h H Y . Cleburne. T e a « » .

S r .L L  only ab«»ut tw o  buabeia o f  your tom - 
| iiiuu  veed u> pay fo r  a bushai o f 14.
I K aa tb ’ »  L a t «» t  im proved  Seed. Y»»u e «n  t 

a lio rd  nut to do it W rite  lo r fu rther par - 
titu la r*. Ld. Cotton Breeder, a «a
Marc».*. Texas.

F kit.r. R are Soe«ia. U iu n w l Plants, Cats* 
i< g G ran t’s Supply Store. W a n ts *  Illinois.

S K M * C O R N , ye llow  and w h it«. D. L. 
L IT T L K , F.ufaula, Oala.

H1.GAR1 an 1 « in g le  d w a rf m a il«  seed SI bO 
delivered le » a *  points, test-sd. ta gg .o  in 
ev*i. » r  j i t  new La* .»* v gtrcainaUol*.
G IL L  BROS. D illey . Texas.

l.OO|» N E W S  \ big delicious ev «rb *a r 
»»’ < straw berry « K»**khill i pu ll crop Ur»t 
year W rit#  right b o w l R. L  3 1.>11
F ig-ue. Oregon.

' P o l 'a  Hi. a potato «
and tom alu p lan t«. 1171 thousand I* <>mpt 
•hipm eut guaranteed C. R W illiam s
1‘ lant Co.. Air »a, Ga

Y o t  NG H K RM IK h. W or ld s  beat berry
Plan t now T h r ifty  plants 44. |? 24 log
S 0. p r e p s * .  IV A N  A. W H llk .  Fdia-
burg. 1  «-ha*.

. \ IR A  early  L igh t W .-r*» W h ite  t o r n ,  for 
roaeting ear« o r fie ld  Peck. | 1 M :  H a lf 
bushel. S3 04» bushel. 14.00. postpaid- Ohio 

■i -»npany. Rwg— e|||| lud

AJ A \ t (»rough* Res ittin g borghum » Beal 
■ g | ml at L a

doma. l e x « « .  John A  M cFarland.

' .«»r ham v K «ifi«te red  < lliu «  T a g » Lame Star 
^eeu w ill make vou m ore money per 

acre. A rcage registered hy S tate P lan t 
Ibjard righ t consecutive years. P r iv a te  gin- 
wwuau a* re age. matter i|uam|, ao m ixture. 
4* to  49% turnout. P r iced  n a w n a h k  Rend 
f«»r litera tu re Jno Gorham A S»*o. Waca 
Texa». I L i t s  S.

W A X  otnon«. 4 » «  hdc . 1.000 m * t ab-
bage and turns to «» . 104. 23c . 300. 30c ; 400. 1 
7&c ; l .003. f  1 24. Pe»lpa »d . J. B. Hutson. 
Cwtuiin. Texa >.

Kerrville Home Demon
stration Club memb t< r s 
have hail a course in furni
ture refinishi n g. M i s s  
Frances Wilroy, K» rr coun
ty Home Demonstration 
agent, conducteil the course, 
using various kinds of old 
furniture and s e v e r a 1 
kinds of finishes.

Darker county |»»- a c h 
growers are predicting that 
1935 will 1h< the biggest 
crop year the orchards have 
ha»l in sometime. Hart 
cling. Flt>erta and Early 
Wheeler are the leading 
varieties. The largest or
chards are located along 
th»> Hankhead highway, oyi 
the Fox community, seven 
miles west of Weatherford.

*’The trench silo Is the 
answer to the dairyman's 
prayer,** says S. T. Richard
son of the Hebronville com
munity. "This was my first 
year to try one and it saved 
the day for my dairy herd 
and milk production during 
the worst months of the 
year. I am going to make 
the trench silo deeper ami 
longer.”

Tomatoes, picked green 
before frost last fall and 
wrapped and stored for 
«in ter ripening by Mrs. 
Lee Jones, member of the 
I'antego Home Demonstra
tion Club of Tarrant coun
ty, provide] the family 
table with fresh tomatoes 
as late as April.

Two groups of farmers 
have been oragnized in 
Houston county for gopher 

! oradiction. Thirt y - o n e  
i farmers near Latexo have 
pooled 2.0S” acres. Another 

1 block of 1,900 acres «v s t 
o f Crockett is lH»ing rl«<iut- 
**«i up by fourteen farmers. 
The county commissioners 
court furnishes poison for 
gopher eradication where 
as many as 12 farms own
ers co-operate.

3 DINNER COURSES MEET CRACKER-STAR NIGHTLY

Travis county farm boys 
and girls have start«*»! OUT 
new fruit »»rehaYtls since]
1H32. «ben the Austin I 
Chamber of ('«»mmerce and 
the Travis county farm and _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
home demonstration agents j 
start»*d an orchard plantingi  ̂herokee 
campaign. The planting i lxndowners 
plan is to lx* »*t live years

Soups, salads, cheese. Each wants 
to escort Brown’s Saltine Flakes to 
the ta b le . . .G o o d  foods taste better 
with these flaky crackers!

Brown’s SALTIN E FLAKES
R tO W N  C t ACKER A C A N D Y  CO D i| tnb u t«rt o f  Sunshine lu t v i t t  in Tcx<i%

county rural 
and members

f  th«. Jacksonville f"»»«m-

C O I OM % IMI , and fou r m oia . Is h r lle d  4«uarantaad 
fstoL O ther» Hua# 1 m on  ■'riling 

out. Last a ll. A tW atrr Dahlia Farm . 
A tw a ter . Okiu

1.069 At H »Ng A vermg« red «tul. Dova 
Craaà aactKui 4ot» acras h a «» cui tivù ieri , 
«Otti« fan»-# «n d  im p iu m a m i ' 42 4 « per
mera, «ab ja r t lo  cbsn$s ar w itfcd raw a l, o »  
Iradas H a rry  V. Py la  Ih*torà». Col.

R O T A T O  ria n ts , C a ro l tod Harto Ri#o. 
and Nancy Hull. SOU $1 0*1 . 1.0##, 1124.

L O I IS I AN A prrpsiti A  i J U N L 4 , 11 ps. A rk lio »
111 .

T H l f t l  A R L  M VNY sp p ertu m tito  fo r 
fsrmsrs w ith  m odera i» m rs iu  i »  tha Sunti»- 
waatarn Higftilsnds u ( Louisiana M ondar- , 
fu i «lim ata , splendid « a t a r ,  prices low 
farm s »n sy. Kraa ha« k in  ta ll« s bantt it. 
W r it «  fo r  fo u r  cop * Long-H ell Farm  
Land Corpa»r«t*«n. 094 R. A . Long H<dg .

Kuck gsn lrn  pinata. Kare t2 d iffé ran t. 
I<ì«»»m iag $1##, puatpstd Gunrnntavd. 
4013 K  7#tn. K u b a s  t «ty Mo. T h « K»*tt- 
• r  y.

H l A C E  H l ‘ L I  hnfir æ eai. S tate *e»t#at. 
#2’ is g e  m i inni ion. 44 4# per rw t., F- O. B.

r«HMv-
ran

MIHt*< H R l

P ru it. pou ltry.

Cochran county home 
»lemonstration clubs have 
been studying balanced 
diet, under the direction of 
Miss Grace Neely, assist
ant nutritionist from the 
extension department of A. 
and M.College. Miss Neely 
also assisted Miss Martha 
Rice, county home «lemon
stration agent, in pro
grams illustrating meth- 
o»ls of canning.

O aark  R ea lly
m> pr>*e«l. w

KaMMl
IL L 4 N O M

• N »»IN  F. W  D IC K  
40 annul f in «  land, 

able pr»er qu irk  «a i«. 
I l ' »  W M ais. O ttawa.

dairy . ra tti« 
O taras o í M»a
rito  (o r  d rta iii 
, .n « . M...

. riKLi)
'«ard ; reason 
L. H A R R IS .

OIL ROYALTIES
W G C L D  C oau der D rilB ug W ell ua fa vo r
ably ioewtad <«ii lande. W ir »  » r  w rite  J 
W t>«4Usu. 2*14 f t r «4  Nat « » « a l  B a iid ilig . 
OkiabtNwa * Ity. o k ’« .

IN  N I M k M O l'4  rase», o il m m p aa tM  have 
prvMi'M iruf v e i ls  •*« »»nda v h r r *  s i t a i  betrs 
a re  muMtXi o r fa iled  In n ig »  tease, and 
ru ra l’  w » i r e  <u<ac b e d  fur tbe ir l e e w is i  
M r part sur» • »• fx l  e » pertexre. W «rat mg 
b e ta . eaab lM  *»e •• • ft »#  NbersJ reward 
to  a »v  m u  fu rn teb«ag data ua aurk <•— *■ 
W ill alao pay libérai reward fa ’  i »  fa r u a- 
Uua about land >• ml fiat4a » 1e r *  warn- 
« r »  are uak n o v a  or ran not ba fmieid 
Answer prom ptly to  |* <i H» * \ 1414. N L W

. . .
A a rea  T n r l 1 e a f i ie  «  H e a d e rs » «  ( ‘« n a i f ,  
Teaaa. W(H>1> N A 3 H  uw arr. k i t i fa u a .  
T e l i a

RESORTS
M 4 M . ra ina  en Mal«! tt in tsm  f»»r I 

• e k e r x  M r«. M itam i. Is iv e la id . (

LIVESTOCK
TH R F .K  gvM«d n m ag j «  V# fo r  ,
»Wir fr ie r  |it<H» Ml to* 4«d0 00. 14 ill Gam-
«aiti. De*vol. Oktox

ServiceaM e R s y u te rd  fe v e r  Im m une J ev
ery Bu ll». <lsse»t hreed iog. 40 tv  M  «b i la n .  1 
Chareb  HlU Jevwey Farsa. Requin. Tessa.

F O I  B A L S — l e f u t e m l  H e r e fn d  Huila » (  
s e r - «e «h iE  t| W  MHS. I* F A I L  C  L IT -  
T I .C T O N . Iftmsbrm.a T n u

3Od Pwtled I lloreiiaas • !Hb.•rtbui na M aie« 
and feaaalea ant re la te d  doma o f  Ums * t r »  
baa’  n quality and b m d ix i  Can esp r .y  
your need» Banbury A  w m . P levna. Ran*

ÄREFT L  ATTENTION
TSYJCa O E  R A IL  S H irM E N T S

JOHN « LAY A COMPANY
U V E  STOCK COMMISSION

Tori T « m

CATTLE— IlOOä— 8H F.F.P
E u T t a « ; »  fo r  live  eturk B A I T  I . A A r I
BTAM 1* CU.A «w it  l ake t it y 1 teà  _  ____

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
F I  O L R  M ILL , fo r  aa l» In aeuail wmsterw 
Colorado tow n it. ran ter o f  | « d  wheal 
prod urina area, new  bu ild ing, w ill eel! 
righ t.

(*.he»rolet ga ra g e  fo r an la In savall waaU 
arn Colorado town, do ing r e d  bua «orna 
on (T. 8 . h ighway, excegtm nal buy

Ir r iga ted  fa rm » and rane he» fo r  »a la  at 
nr*eee ran gin g from  424 ta S.'d par acre.  ̂
N on -irrtga led  fa rm » for aa i» at p n r w  
ra n g in g  from  IS ta f  10 par a»rra in good 
whaat. henn. Hay, potato, frn »« and «to . k 
g row in g  w r t n w  o f » e s t e r «  f i l o r a t o ,  'h e  
Garden o f  the Riwktena. C. H Webt» real
to r . D olo ’ ee. CuktrakL

KILLS TREES
•■». l a  A i  O a ,  J« aa

- M - i

POULTRY AND EGGS
G l- N L IN K  JKK.nR Y  W H IT E  G IA N T S — 
l he R  O N llF K  breed l-argeat. quukoat 
maturtssg W<i«sd»rf ai layer». I 'n ea r «  lied
aa < » • « wta t h i r ix  24. $2 W  . 4#. 44.73,
ltd . M 3 « .  40«. | f l  ¡3 .  4#0. 444 Prepaid 
Pruaipt shiprnrnt. M te rs 'u re . T b e  Tt»>rn- 
aa Farm ». I 'W s a s a t « « . kanaaa 

l» l  A IF ! H U ' k 4  *'M»-F*.i. H R41» Hired 
by rue ae re la (nun  T>u-egg t r s p x n ln l  ben«
I ig. (tru kg . b e «!th y  rh k» rau ran  da- 
petsd upua to e a re  the h vu lb 'i largest 
p i »«facers at 2no egg  aired cb lckx  Tha 
IiHk-egg gu a iit f . (  <Mir kas beam
del ta ite ir m tablivbed tsy the rarurda o t  owe 
h-*iu» at ’ ha t i f f  d ia l Fgg l a v i r g  L'an- 
ten»L*. AH »awduig varietiew. F. irep » >->nal- 
*y l v «  pr lee» to t  «  live Jr lu r r y  W r it «  
fo r Free . « t a ^ g  I*1\1L P O U L T R Y  
F % MM 4 H A T tH F H Y .  Branham Texas

KAZ.MKIER UAKY~CIUCKS
1 b a * »  a ha’ t b avery M -ndav aod 
TO—day (Jbseaa a r »  bred fur health. 
v||><r and heavy laying N o  chicks 
• e n d  t hirka hatched In clean m» « -  
F a to d  by expert opera tor« and park 
ed undr# my personal super* isma. 
They w ill live

to b ile  1 e g  herns, g  t .  R I. Red« 
sad  Barred R-vna. W rite  fa r 
g rw a» la

F  to h A A M k lN J I —  —  Bryan Tataa.

1 K M . (*u##diu»ia (reatm ent enough fur 40 
charhs Head iHme fa r p »»*tag« an»l park
ing M  H .SFU»F-R P R O D L C T A . U 9 ,  
P y » ) t  hawa

INVESTMENTS

duration, and inc I u d c s ! l“ ’r of Commerce and other 
plums and tips, to date, as business m.*n from oth**r 
«e ll as peaches. In three section« of the county visit- 
vears 4605 tr« «*s have been !^  government soil con- 
ad«led to the orchards of seryation project at Lindale 
the boys ami pirls takinp durinp April, 
part in the propram.

BREEDLOVE COMMISSION CO.
h»q|e*- m»»** 

w h ic h  m «*ai

• • »  n a »  fr » -

I murr
t h «  t K x f r a  D îm e

you.Ilollar* f»»r y»iu. Til l  US.

SELLERS OF CATTLE, HOGS and SHEEP
FORT «  OR III. TEXAS.

Three hundred and fifty  
trees and shrubs hav»< been 
set out by Mrs. Curtis 
Koach of Ochiltree county 
as a windbreak for her par
li, n.
tiled.

Jones county boys won 
prizes on livestock exhibits 
in th«* Lubbock Livestock 
Show in April. S. E. Fer
guson, Jr., o f Hamlin, won 
eiphth in a class of 60 en- 

The garden has be«*n ,ri**H calf section. The
and a 1,000-barrel | *’* f̂* which had cost $93.85.

«>nly thr»H* reacton to 
the tulH*rculin test were j 
found in 9.0««» hea»l of cat- j 
tie tested for tuberculosis 
in Taylor county. The j 
testing party of Federal 
veterinarians is headed by 
Dr. K. W. Boyd of the Bu
reau of Animal Industries.1 
Infecte«! cattle are dispos-; 
ed o f by the government, 
o «  tiers being paid $20 for 
grade stock an«! $50 for 
pure bred cattle.

tank has been installed to j*0**1 fXi*ense«, was sold 
insure plenty of water. *or 3115.72. H. V. Brown, 
Mrs. Roach also has 1.200 ot Hamlin, took a second in 
baby chicks in her poultry* l°no nn‘l * third in an-

Chincse elms are being used 
in Dickens county by Mrs 
Floyd Barnett, yard demon
strator, to give shade in an 
outdoor living room. Mrs. 
Barnett expects to demon
strate the value of the Chinese 
I elm in that section of the 
State, as well as to work out 
a pleasing landscape plan.

i t

project, and has canned 
eight varieties of meats, 
totaling 900 pounds, ac
cording to i«*port «»f Miss 
Marie Lud wick, Ochiltree 
county home demonstration 
agent.

«>th«*r. His total expenses 
were $191.15 a ml In* sol«l 
the animals for $263.74.

First rural work center 
in connection with the Tex
as Relief Commission’s pro
gram of nira! rehabilitation 
has been completed at San 
Isidore, Starr county. The 
center is near the San Isi-

«a la  fln a ’ n r  local# da- 
known (a d d  RU v«r *» 
-34 Kvf.rvucaw. D k

rR O U P E C T O R  i 
’ »»•F  •, «n a t io n »( ukvMu. (*u 34
M u k r  W hvatrkl«

MALE AND FEM AU HELP
AL‘ l>RK.SS l a v i liiyw  at bnm# «p a r «  Um*. 
44-414 wawbly. Kspartawr« unnvr— ary 
xcfi<| »lam p  fo r  p a r tw u lm . iiaw atoa . b o *  
74-EJ H aJw aM d lmt

A A T t »N1.HH1NG vanning* fo r  *a l— r»»n - 
d |»t riba  tom . u p v a n b  434# month *«uy- 

n#w «flora»vory -<i»#rh*u l» s*M*or* flf(##u  
—inu l—  tkrnugL »park  plug kotow at tm fk  
««a t now r in g »

The dole became a thing 
of the |wist in Nueces 
county in April, when farm
ers rep»irt«'d they were 
forced to seek laborers 
from other s«*cti»»ns. Work 
in cotton and vegetable 
fields was said to be snffi- 
ci«*nt to absorb all the 500 
persons on the county re

l ie f  rolls. Only a few com
plaints were reported, when 
the relief clients were t»»!d 
to apply for the farm jobs.

Forty Mason c o u n t y  
ranchmen agreed to donate 
calves to 4-H club boys of 
the county for winter feed- dore community school 
ing. providing certain rules campus, and consists of two 
are followed. Th«* boys re- buildings. One house« the 
reiving calves must pr«*duce »anning plant, sewing room 
at home 2.000 pounds 0f  ¡and recn-ational center, and 
grain and 2,000 pounds of n addition contains a light 
roughage as a crop demon- ;,n(  ̂ power plant, leather 
stration o f which thev wilLmaking and rope making

•ory eu-«D#r«tisfi, advertising For tarri-
tory, writ«. Traut «tont, T.O Hu« Ml, Dallas.
Tetas.

FOR SALE
INDIANi R 1.1.l i  sa. BFADWONK. Sta•to
Mineral, Cortos. Illusi rnt«sd #«■taiogs 4a
Lem («y Corto î4t«*ee, Northhranrh. Kaa.
n o i r c i Kto - High«»it quality B*jMM* ASO for
knitting and «pi«ehetlag- >42 hand«M*me
misto *i3«f itirnt from far tory and ■ava
mon#» W rite f r*r »ample# and *r tro lis«.
A »id» »»S Uns :##. H ender*»n v i, to N (

N O T IC E - -R e a l Rat a to bn>k«rw and »«»hHe 
W a have o n «  o f tha mraaf reta il i n f ” »  | 
b u itn w iM  m y v h ’ r »  fo r u t k  hmmnnmi 
fo r  soiling. Im v it i f  S ’a ta, H Fsafto ton , 
W ttu m k s Okta j

FO R  K A I F Brtrk H o ’ vl. s ix ty  r<mms.
R H. S h a ffe r F »ine« C ity ( ’ k iahana.

T O  T R A D I  R 'B t r *  (* «rd ttt r «a l w fa to  
fo r drug *u»ra W IN T E R  G AJLD EN T R A l» -  
IN G  CO.. Mo* 4». G h # rt»h , T r « « s  •

F O R  S A L E  T a lk in g  P irto rn  8 kow, trovk*. ‘ 
Tan t. Caw glaM  Out fit  w v  ak#»wlng ; a ll 
f o r  11.200 90 S H U L T Z  SH O W  T W ’ i.
Taxa*. __________ __________________________
T O  T R A D E — ?"><*»•-'* p rop »** «  fa r  *'rx-v 
of lad’*«' or 'n##'» •aa4y-fo-'»aaT Wrtta 
I l i  W  Houato'*. San Anconia, Taxaa

FO R  S A L E — N aw  and U##<4 
Stora. 1 » tu r f  bu ildtxg. frtow  t#.56# Wlirkt 
t r id a  elaar fo r  elowr tf aottad. ^«md fo i l  
daarerption f ir s t  lattov. B**a 114. F**rt
Sfwrktan. Taxaa. _______  ____
C A LIF< ">R N IA  (a it in a a  armngn, «nhurkan ; 
S a e rtm en «»  ¡torvitto R t tH n a ; »tor#, modern 
homo 17.00# ; 14.000 down ; o t w r ,  L.
R E A D Y . R o « H I .  Darla. C d N .

WANTED TO BUY
law «at c m 3 price John Ham. B#t (# « «3 >ff. 
Iowa.

u T .L  to 4 T‘ H IM  to AN  f LD . an# o on d O M . 
iY »w « i is (#  c w k  ‘“F r ied  la o d e r '»*
4#4 Fannin Hs>natt>a Teina, to «  buy old

ELECTRIC MOTORS
» - <* - r

M otor t*a«r* «a T a xa « Mudar«* «nimptwont. 
f » » ’ «a» v w » .»n ra w *M fi» f  A loo '« a d «  *r
.»#d m ark inary f  F N T Ä A I .  R U D C T E lC  
P O M P A N T  Fart W ortk  ta in a

Willacy county farmers 
who borrowed last year and 
the year before from the 
Regional Agr i c ul t u r u 1 
Credit Corjx »ration began 
paying back their loans be
fore they were due, and 
even before the proper re
ceiving agency had been es
tablished. accor d i n g  to 
George R. Lochrie, local 
RAC(’ official. The coun
ty ’s loan record is in the 
front rank of the entire na- 
ti»»n, he said, with no fore
closures and a 10«) j*er cent 
standing in meeting pay
ments. •

keep records. They must 
start tbe calves on feed 
next September in dry lot, 
without nurse cows. They 
must supply a suitable self- 
fe«*der and water for every 
pen. along with a complete 
record of the crop »lemon
stration l>efore they can re- 
ceiv»< the calves. A separate 
division will be arranged 
for these calves in the 
Mason 1936 spring show, 
according to R. B. Tate, 
county agricultural agent.

room and storage s|>ac»‘ for 
equipment and supplies. 
The second building pro
vides facilities for farm 
shop blncksmithing. tin and 
w«KHi work and hide tan
ning.

Cotton fodder feeding »•>:- 
periment of Brad Staggs. 
Cla\ county ranchman, has 
been very successful, ac
cording to M. S. Duncan, 
county agricultural agent. 
Staggs last fall lamght 100 
acres of cotton which he 
had mowed ami stacked as 
any other hay, except that 
it was packed looser, and 
the stack well sprinkled 
throughout with a mixture 
of lime and salt. An esti- 
mat**»i 100 tons of ftxlder 
w»<r<> produce»! at a cost of 
$100. Seventy-two head of 
catti»* were wintered on the 
fishier, and one stack was 
left. The »*attle were a lit-

MACNINERY
lR R M ÌA T fO N  puma w llli angina asi tra tt
ar. F Fistiar. I9 M  M etí««, k a n * «*  C ity. No.

4 i ‘  b fF F E R F > T ~ W T D T M S . Ca^pto ta  «twek 
Fnrflas* T v m 4 # ’  Rstts F S e m i l#  catari 
Libara* ¿ ) « # t » # »  fa r usad balta. 1. B. 
HsYvnrsar M illa  C n i ’ -*«* M otar». R A_ 
LaaWr, t f ?  1. G ran# O k lsk cn 's  C ity. OkUi

W E L L  M A C U lN  F .R Y— B(kMRON~~ t| N D  
M IL L E  -  R T O V F R  F F F D  M IL IJ I  

F O R T  W O B T H  ftPT’ DD RBR 
Fam a Jack*. I t o t o r  fian# Engtna«. Ealts, 

T ar G  « aMas and K ^p -» M ili 
Gin. W atsr »Vnrks RuppMsa.
WRLL MACHINFRY «  RtTFFLT CO. 

FORT WORTH. TRIAR

SELLING LIVESTOCK?
T I » »  estasi«» I »  as. to  trahi « r  «rari, 
la yaar iat#r*at, try la —«ara tka M 
la U> kaaw « l i# »  la  aall and » • » »  la 
KKSI LTS. Try aa

FIFC R -B H IIIU EY
l i# »

Richard Winters, 13-year- 
old McCulloch county 4-H 
club boy, mad** a net jtrofit 
of $937.79 in a seven 
month’s perb»d by feeding 
a carload of 24 Hereford 
calves. The calves won 
first place in the open class 
carlot division and second 
place in the club calf car- 
lot division at the 1935 
Southwestern Exposition 
and Fat Stock Show in 
Fort Worth. Prem i u m 
money totaled $130. The 
ealveh gained an average 
of 528 pounds in the seven 
months feeding p eriod . 
They were fed in self feed
ers the first four months 
and hand fed three times a 
day for the remainder of 
th« time.

VL’1 ■* - a.’ y.wy wp . g g ' e w 1.?"

OLD BOLD WANTED
M —V- S*nd rtrcjT 

a — «  m m . i « m
fS f S c..hrt VOTth, W

A State cotton advisory 
committee has been elected 
by Texas growers to fur
ther more direct participa
tion in the formulation ami 
administration of cotton 
adjustment programs. The 
committee members have 
been selected through cot
ton control associations, 
with the exception of two 
m«mlK*rs at large which 
were app»>inted by the e x -  tie slow in “ taking to” the 
tension serv ice. The com-1 cotton fodder. Duncan said, 
mittee, which will represent ¡but soon would <juit other 
345,000 Texas cotton pro- feed for the cotton.
diners in meetings with! ---------
similar elected committees! A campaign to interest 
from other cotton States, growers and capitalists in 
includes: District No. 1. the tomato producing area
M. A. Pillars. Sh»*«*ler. of East Texas in plants for 
Wheeler county: district 2, utilizing culls, both ripe arui 

H. Day, Plainview, Hale green, is being waged by 
county; district 3, J. Wal- the Jacksonville Journal 
ter Hammond. T.ve, Taylor Alrea»ly some growers an* 
county; district 4, V. C. using inferior portions of 
Marshall, Heidenheimer. their crop to make tornab 
Bell county; district 5. final | juice, which has a ready 
returns not in; district 6, market in the community. 
C. H. Matthews. Columbus, Further possibilities in 
'Colorado county ; district 7, using green tomatoes for 
J. 0. Cooper, Center, Shelby ¡pickles and relish are cited, 
county; district 8, Donald 
¡Cothran, Caviness, Lamar 
county; district 9. W. A.
Satterwhite, Fort W»»rth,
Tarrant county. The two 
members at large are H. G.
Lucas, Brown wood, Brown 
county and J. R. McCrary.
Calvert, Robsrtson county, 
both cotton producers.

» F A G B f —

4-H clubs are being or
ganized in Donley county by 
H. M. Breedlove, county agent, 
working through the rural 
schools. Hedley, Martin, 
Chamberlain and Ashtola 
clubs already have elected 
presidents, and have 
up for calves, pigs, 
demonstrations, and 
crops.

sigimi
poultry

f e e d

of Wil- 
formed

liv e  hundred tons 
lacy county onions 
the first cargo sent out from 
the new port of Port Isabel. 
Onion growers and ship-own
ers are experimenting with 
moving South Texas onions 
hy water. The onion #crop in 
this section commanded prem
iums on national markets be
cause of <*arlier maturity than 
oth«*r sections.

Denton county’s yard dem
onstrators have secured the 
co-operation »if the City of 
Denton in their shrubs ex
change. Th** park board has 
set aside a place in one o f the 
Denton parks to receive 
shrubs donated for the «*«>utj- 
try horn»» yards. The shrubs 
are heol«*d in by the park 
caretaker until they are calletl 
for by the yard demonstra
tors.

Testing o f 40.00«) head of 
cattle in Coleman county for 
tubenrulosis was starte«l in 
April by U. S. D«*partment of 
Agriculture veterina ri a n s. 
Twelve Federal veterinarians 
and assistants and several em
ployed locally make up the 
testing party, which has head
quarters in the office of Coun
ty Agent C. V. Robinson. It 
was estimated that approxi
mately six weeks would Ik* re
quire«! to complete the pro
gram.

Garza county supplied all 
the winners in 4-H judging 
contest of dairy <attl»*, indi- 
vidual classes, at the Pan- 
handle-Plains Dairy Show, at 
Plainview in April. The win
ners were: Claude Hodges,
452 points; James Deitrich, 
446; and Elvis Davis, 412.

Prevent Animal and 
Poultry Diseases

a
Miwt llriirriattH 

are Olubo
D E A L E R  S— <■

Dependable

A N I M A L  S E R U M S  
^ A G G R E S S I N S  

k—  V A C C I N E S
Sine« I91H

a
IV rite for nU lorur

GLOBE LABORATORIES
K«»rt Worth

Fort Worth. T « .  
S*n \nif.-ln, Te*.

Axtell
Ever-Oiled 

Wind Mill
RUNS WHEN 

OTHERS 
STAND STILL.

W r ll »  a ,  «a d  a «  
WU> T . l l  T a a  W h r

AXTELL CO.
Lubbock, T#x. 
Amarillo. Tes.

SURE
SWAT

ihe Journal pointing out 
that disposing of culls in 
by-products would increase 
the growers income by 
raising the price of strict
ly graded products and by 
affording consumption of 
the entire production, re
gardless of quality, in some 
form or another.

«

A  P I  V A C A N T  O D O S  

Kills rnarhrs, moth*, bed hue a, (on. 
Buy Sure Swat at yaur grocer. 

Hone» -hark guarantee
HARNEY SMITH CORI*..' 

H«« 195«. Fort Worth, Teaaa.

HIDES AND WOOL
These we buy every 
day. Always paying 
highest market price. 
Invite your nhipments. 
rail or truck, any 
quantity to our nearest 
Branch House. Write 
or wire

Nortex Hide and 
Produce Co.

Walter H. Smith, Manager
Itali.» 
Aast In

Fort Worth. 
T#aao raria

Yaa will get the fall atr#»sth o f the market 
«hen roani g a y «a  r Uveatoch ta:W E LEAD!

TEXAS LIVESTOCK MMKETMK ASSOCIATION
SAN ANTONIO  PORT WORTH HOUSTON

And U  Other lsadtag Market*, 
sad «  mem tor ad «to  NsttowU UvMterk Marketiag

ratea at Part Werth

»  * -
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“WHEN DRV COARSE 
SURFACE CEILS ARE 
MELTED, NEW SMOOTH 

SKIN APPEARS! » »

tlr«4 (Vila on 
•6rfac« ,|rf 
up. noting 
PMughaiM

ft it a advntifle fart that har*hn«M 
it dead akin, clinging to your aur- 
fare akin, making it rough.
a «iiM tr i«a W  M h  h n  to malt Mi

"When a karst oly tic or vaniahing 
cream cornea in contact with dry. 
horny aurfaca call*, they melt. Then 
the smooth, Oner textured akin ap
pears.”

Melt away the dead, harsh cella
on your akin with Lund's Vaniahing 
Cream. Smooth it on after your 
nightly cleansing. I«#t it remain 
overnight. In themorning, see fresh, 
translucent akin. In the daytime, 
u*e Pond'a Vaniahing Cream as a 
powder bate. Make-up goes on 
smoothly, atays fresh for hours.

Cl«null t«s r—c. timr, I -,- r

* » «<  Al Unna« lU W ■< to H.alth

sprrt*L —  Asitrir.« pi« ,  i«ri«e «i 
Os« Fi m i  Math»—Itila  ani «p

B a k e r  H o te l
Minerai Wells, Texaa

W AYS OF THE ANT
There are hundreds of dif

ferent types of ants, which 
have lived and propagated in 
the United States s i nce  
Colonial days. Most of them 
migrated to America aboard 
vessels sailing from the 
tropics and the Old World.

The tiny yellow house ant 
(familiarly known as Pha- 
luuh'a ant) is perhaps the 
most common pest found in
doors in the United States. 
Hut it is only one of many dif
ferent types.

There are termites, which 
strictly speaking are not ants 
at all, but of a separate order 
of insects; the common red 
mound-builder ant which can 
be found anywhere in Amer
ica; the carpenter ant, getting 
its name because it attacks 
woodwork in buildings, and 
many others.

While ants are pests, yet 
they are said to be man’s best 
friends. They serve as scaven
gers and remove the bodies of 
other dead insects.

The leading roles in the ant 
world are played by the queen 
or queens, whose sole pur
pose is to lay eggs and propa
gate the family. The queens 
live from 13 to 15 years, and 
during the course of such a 
long life they have a thou
sand billion offspring.

The ant colonies are re
markably stable and settled. 
It has been found that some 
of them have existed in one 
spot for more than a genera- 

• tion of men.
As everyone knows, there 

are no laggards in the ant 
families. The workers must 
produce every day, or be set 
upon and killed by their fel
lows. Likewise, the queens 
must produce offspring, or be 
shunted to the sidelines and 
frequently killed.

TTie ants probably are the 
original race of Amazons. 
The workers are partially de
veloped females, the queen be
ing the only perfect female 
type in the colony. The males 
have a role similar to a 
queen’s consort, doing no 
work and taking no active 
P*rt in the family life.

God be merciful to me a 
sinner. Luke 18:13.

SEIDOLD HOTEL
ran  basaos

a A TBS H A I ANI* VT 
roar woara. . t h a ï

Will Pay C a sh

f i

For IO
Our *D O y S  and Girls

By AUNT MART %
A  P U Z Z L E  I N  P I C T U R E S

Answer to this fill in 
jiggelette puzzle 
will appear on 

this page 
in

June issue 
of the

Magazine Section.

"I B O U G H T  IT JU S T  fO ft  YOU D € «fV
11 wklTiMA it UHUS' BO»« ’

ASov# I« th# Answer to 
Ia i I MnfOh's Jiggelette

DEAR FRIENDS:
Springtime this ye«r has brought many 

thing* to discourage us, yet as we look around 
there is still much for which to be thankful.

If we have good health we should be roost 
thankful and guard it daily, for health la tne 
greatest treasure anyone can have. Guard it 
with ail your strength. How many of my 
readers sleep eight hours every night? How 
many take regular and healthful exercise? 
You know it is necessary for us to enjoy good 
health if we are to be happy and successful 
men and women. Study the rule» for athletic» 
and follow them carefully if you want to grow 
strong and be healthful. Remember, good 
health ig good fortune; protect it as you would 
a highly-prized gem.

For those deprived of good health there is 
one great Comforter— God— the friend of all. 
He love* us and when we are faced with d iffi
cult problems that physical strength cannot 
combat we can have “ faith” in Him. We must 
continue from day to day doing the things 
that we feel are truly right, and then we will 
KNOW that back of the clouds the sun is still 
shining. You may say that “ sound* nice"— 
hut will it work? Yes, I know it will work— 
because I have tried it every day of my lifs. 
This is a wonderful life! Do right and have 
“ faith” if  you wish to live an abundant and 
happy life.

Mease don’t forget the “ Prayer Corner." 
Be with us each Thursday evening at 7:30 in 
a fifteen-minute prayer for the leaders of our 
nation and the Shut-Ins of our club We need 
the help of every member in the club. I)o you 
like the prayer idea?

I would like an expression from the boya 
and girls, as well as the parents, on what they 
think of the Book Review Departmpit on the 
Boys’ and Girls' Page. We are trying to give 
you the most interesting material we can find 
each month. Write and tell us what you en
joy reading most. It will help us in our 
search for good thing* to read.

The mail hag is slim this month. Hope it 
will increase for June.

j am sure that the hundreds of friends of 
Aunt Susan Hughes, 1804 25th St., Galveston, 
Texas, will regret to learn that she is ill and 
confined to the hospital. Write her at the 
above address and tell her of your love and 
the good work she is doing for the club. It 
will cheer her long hours.

Wishing the best life has to offer to al! the 
readers and our manv friends, we close with 
love, (Signed) AU NT MARY.

MEMBERSHIP COUPON 
I want to bring happiness to others

A ge ...........

Name ............................................................. ..

Address ..........................................................-

City ............................................................
State .................................................................
Birthday.................................. (Print Plainly)

SUNSHINE CLUB NEWS
First in the news of this month is an invita

tion for all readers who are not a member of 
this club to join with us in this fine work.

Membership in the Sunshine for Shut-In» 
Club is free to all readers o f the Boys' and 
Girls’ Page. There are no dues, assessments 
or charges of any kind at anytime. The re
quirements of the club is to be a reader of 
this page each month, and then to send sun
shine to st least one Shut-In each month. Fill 
in the membership coupon on this page and 
mail to Aunt Mary, Route 5, Box 179-R, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

You will receive a membership card on 
which will be your number. Then each month 
the names and addresses of the Shut-In mem
bers of the club will be printed here on this 
page. Before each name is the numbers of 
the members supposed to send sunshine that 
month to that Shut-In. Find your number 
each month and send sunshine right a «»> . 
Sunshine can be in the form of a letter, maga
zine, newspaper clipping, poem, paper dolls, a 
few quilt scraps, etc. Send your sunshine ac
cording to age of Shut-In. Where possible 
and answer ir desired, send stamp for re
ply. This is asked because so many of our 
Shut-Ins are poor people who have been bed
fast for many, many years and are depen
dent on others for everything in life, even s 
S cent stamp We are trying to make their 
live* a bit happier There are a few cases 
where it is impossible for the Shat In to ac
knowledge sunshine except through an oc
casional letter on this page. Most Shut-Ins,
however, welcome the opportunity for new 
friendship; manv beautiful and lasting friend
ship* have resulted from this sunshine work.
We need every reader of this page as a mem- 
ber— if he or she is not now a member Why 
not join us in this useful work? Fill in the 
coupon and mail to me T O D A ).

|jra. M. S. Duncan, Fairy, Teaaa, writes 
that aha received some mighty fine letters and 
ska thinks th*«" wonderful. Wants to thank 
everyone who has been so kind ta her.

Anna Mae Colon. Agra. Okla., writes to 
<w.»h ns for her membership. “ I am happy 
with aiy club work and » rill be happy to help
« ■
an

with WIT «lab » » f t  and w,‘ > be happy to help 
•(here te that they might he happy. Wish 
flit et*e •eaahera would slag that Rada hymn,

'Blessed B» the Tie That Binds.’ I hope every, 
one is blessed with happ'ne»-.”  Thank you, 
Anna Mae.

Mr*. J. R. Hunt, Buckh^lts. Texas, tend* 
her name and that of her daughter for mem
bership ill liie uuu. >Ye ale su »0 hi
them both.

Don’t forget to write Aunt Susan. 1804 25th 
St., Galveston, Texas, a* she has been so 
faithful to all of us. We must uphold her in 
her time o f trial.

Aun» Agne* Pick. Berkley, ( aliform*, write* 
and tells much about the beautiful things all 
around her the flowers, the trees, the snow
capped mountain* and her garden. However. 
I am sure that her lovely, unselfish spirit is 
the most beautiful th ng in Berkley.

Mrs. E. A. Page, Honey Grove, Texaa, is a 
new member, but she begin* her club work 
by adding another name to the role. Thank 
you. Mrs. Page. She says: “ ••• Am real
proud to be a member of your club. I shall 
endeavor to live up to the rules and motto, a* 
there ia nothing I like better than to bring 
sunshine to others.”

Jewell Marie Orlds, Allen, Texas, ia one of 
the most faithful and tireless worker* o f the 
club. She sends in the name *>f two Shut-In*, 
one o f them her mother. We hope we can 
bring her mother aa many smile* as Jewel 
has brought to others. Jewell Marie says: 
"Ask the one* who *end in the names of 
Ins to state whether they are Mrs. Mr. or 
Miss, as it makes it easier for those who have 
to send sunshine. 1 pray every night for our 
club and Shut-Ins." Thank you. Jewell, your 
suggestion is very good and I hope everyone 
will abide by it.

Bertie Thompson, Royse City, Texas, wants 
to thank all who have sent her sun*«- ne.

Edna Rogge, Chicago, 111., a new member 
whom 1 am sure all o f th# club member* will 
soon come to know and love send* a lovely 
poem. While there isn’t room to print the 
poem this month, perhaps we can soon find a 
corner for it. Thank you, Edna, we surely 
need your help.

Mrs. I-anier Smith, Dallas, Texas, from a 
wheel chair and bed o f suffering is sending 
sunshine to those who are afflicted like her
self. She ha* written some wonderful let
ters to club Shut-Ins, and when one suffers 
as much a* she does, and ran do so much, 
surely we who are well and strong can do our 
part. Those who are fortunate enough to re
ceive hand-tinted cards from Mr- Smith 
should he pleased to know that she does the 
work herself. This will make them a greater 
gift. Mrs. Smith al*o sends a lovely perm 
which I wish we had space to print Thank 
you for your sweet letter and the poem

Next month I am going to start a new de
partment. Ctn you guess what :t is? I 
think we shall call it— “ MY HOBBY.” I am 
going to ask each one to write and tell me 
about their hobhv amd why they like it best. 
What do you think o f the idea?

AU NT MARY
Ye*, at last, here is the much-promised 

picture o f Aunt Mary, editor of our Boy'- and 
Girls' Pag*. So many have written and ask
ed for her picture that w# thought it b. • t to 
print it here on this page.

BOOK R E V IE W
To the Readers of this Page .

Thi* department is being conducted to ac
quaint you with the newest and best books 
now on the market. While our Book Review 
departm* nt is new, you all know how < ften 1 
have recommended go*»d book* for you to read.

It is the opinion of leading educal >r*. and 
all persmts who have any direct contact with 
children, that book* are a major influence in 
the formation of character Therefore, it is 
most important that we provide our children 
with books that will develop the distinctive 
charactai Ictic w# most desire.

We will endeavor to give you information 
about books of all classification. There ara 
books far amusement, book« for referenc«, 
books an specific information and thoss oa 
general information

We »hall try to review only the very
«

—  P A O If  —

of each «less. The hooks listed 
here may be purchased at your 
local book store, or, i f  he does 

| not have the book or books
he will be glad to order them for 
you. Should you he so situated 
that a dealer is not in your locali- 

' ty, write the book publ sher direct.
"Thorndike Century Junior Dic

tionary,”  by E. L. Thorndike. Pub
lished by D Appleton Century Co., 
Brooklyn, N. Y ((Price, $2.00).

In the school requirements of 
every child is the need of a gcod 
dictionary. The largest per cent 
of such books are primarily pub
lished for adults The best word 
picture I can give you of the 
Thorndike Junior Dictionary is to 
quote Howard Vincent O’Brien, 
on# o f th# best known book review
ers He say* "Something of 
tremendous importance happened 
the other day, but there were no 
headlines about it. The black 
letters were used for such passing 
and e*sent ally inconsequential 
news as murder, politics and a 
flight over an ocean. The really 
big happening wi< that a new and 
different dictionary ha- been pub
lished. It is a dictionary for chil
dren. It contain* some 2.5,000 
words «elected after many years 
of study, from those most common
ly used. The type is big, the pa
per good, and there are simple pic
ture* to explain what words can
not explain."

The right kind of dictionary is 
one of the mo*t useful books in any 
library or household.

“ In the «addle with Uncle Bill," 
by Will James Published hr
* barles Scribner'* Sons, New York 
City (Price. $2.00).

No doubt many of my readers 
have read stories bv Will James. 
His latest book is about Kip and 
Scootie who spend the summer on
• ranch under the guidance of 
I ncle Bill During one of the first 
rides they become lost. Their 
horse* escape during the night 
and th« tw. following iay; find 
them very anxious and excited. 
However, they prove themselves 
heroes and quite capable o f com
ing up to any situation.

The advice and example of T*ncle 
Bill will teach anyone reading the 
bonk a great Heal about horses. 
Mo«t of the materia! is authentic 
a* well a* interesting Boys will 
•-specially like thi* book and “tom
boy girls”  will also like it.

i Watch for this department— 
bigger and better each month).

Shut-In Lint for May
Here are the names of the Shut- 

Ins of our club. Find YOUR num
ber and send «Iin«bme right away 
before you forget it. Maxe some
one happy:

I -.3 Mrs, T.anier Smith, 4524

Leland S t, Dallas, Tazaa. In a 
chair. Age 7$.

4-8—Mrs. J. H. Orlds. Route 2, 
Allen. Texaa. In bad.

7-9— Mr. W. E. Pannell, 803 Pine 
Bluff St., Paris. Texaa. In bed

10-12— Mr. A. P. Moora, Yoa- 
kum. Texas. Aga 80.

13-15- Mp. Albert P. Zeigler, 
17 W 4th St., Lanadala, Penna 
Age 66. In bod

16-18- Miss Beulah Lamb. Ha
zel, Ky. Age 41 In a chair.

19-21— Devan Jamas, Bronte.
I Texas. Age II . In a chair.

22-24— Miss Beirt Thompson, 
Royse City. Texas Age 67. In 
bed.

26-27- M illie Parker, Carthage, 
Texas Age 67. Helpless.

28-30— Mrs. S. D. Spears. Carth
age Texas.

31-32- Mrs M. C. Dancen, Fairy, 
Texas.

.34-36 »M r. John Carter, East 
1 Springfield, Ohio. In bed

37-39- Mr. James R Heard, Red 
S| rings. Texas In bed. Age M,

40-42— Mrs. T. B. Benssn, Gon- 
; rales, Texas Age 69 In bed.

43-45— Nell Ball, 46 Spooner 
|SC, Vauxhsll, Birmingham, Eng 
land. (Postage 6 cents.) In bed 
26 years. Age 84.

46- 48— Ruby !-ee Sikes. Gen. 
Del., I>evelland, Texas. Age 16. 
In bed.

49-51—Georgia Sullivan. May- < 
rille. New York. In bed 38 years 
Age 63.

52 54—J. F Dillard, Rigfoot,
I Texas. Age 67. Invalid 44 years.

55-57— Mrs. Sallie Martin. Rt 8, 
Box 98. Troup, Texas. Age 75. 
Blind. Helpless.

.58-60- Miss Lula Young. St. 
Mary's Inf’ rmary, Galves' n. Tex
as In bed.

61-63— Louise Sluder. Royse 
City, Texas. Can’t walk. Age 12.

64-66- Mrs Mary Young. Rt. 3, 
Royse City, Texa> In bed

47- 69—R. C. Shaw. Lebanon. 
Okla. In braces.

<0-i2— Mrs. Beiie F»im, Jvt. I, 
Shawnee, Okla. Age 75 In bed.

73-75 Mrs H D. King, RaleigV 
Hotel, Waco, Texas. Age 72. In 
bed.

76-78- Mrs. Callie Cretamger, 
Gr»-,sy, Creep, N Car

79-81 Mi«« Kstella Hartman. 
Cassopoli*. Mich. Age 37. Help 
le»* in chair.

82-83 Mrs Martha Bon-herding, 
Highmore, South Dak'ta. Age 53. 

i In chair.
84-85 Miss Msrtha Gene Grts- 

' wold, 108 E. 6th St., Weslaco, Tex
as Are 26

*6-87 Mi«« Mamie Silver. C li-h- 
field Rural Sta., Marion, N. C. Age

,50.
88-SSL Mis* Margareatt Wallis,

Rt 1, Stroud. Okla. Age 29.
90-91- Mrs. ('has Debrodt, Jr..

DRINK

Fruto
ASK YOUR PS'Al CK

LET
OTHERS 

SELL 
FOR YOU

W onferfut opportunity to 
•tort >, ur osn t,u*:n«u (r e  
paring Cheat» Chip» at IniM 
* t t « j  d ia t n b u t t t . ^  fc r  v  j  |  h 
rt** «• Nw ho-.LSe-Ws lK. Jrnm

•  ran VMS ins I l f « '  battMa t*>
P«st bmiwH# an<! pays bif 1 pew fit*  L a s« than tlGOO ir v w tm n it  in

m a t »r i* l i  u all W * tfco* >ea
buibd up a ba*.’F)«»a

* r » «a  H a ffo . T»e»t gt U a a .

Ht. &, Box 41 AB, San Antonio,
IT »t » 6 A ra 4ft

Í2 - I8 -  Mrs W. R S it vena. Cogl, 
{Texas. A^e life. In bed.

Of each 100 bushels of corn 
produced in the United States 
12 bushels are fed to hogs, 18 

| to cattle, 14 to horses, 10 to
' poultry and one to sheep, 
while three bushels go to live
stock in cities and nine bush
els go into industrial uses.

Rehold, I stand at the door 
and knock: if any man hear 
mv voice, and open the door, 

j I will come in to him. and will 
sup with him, and he with me. 
Rev. 3 :20.

V i t  T A K E S  T H I N G S  . / . U  
O V  TH E D U N  

5U R r  E N O U G H  I

\ LAND SAKES// HE'S 
HITCHED THE HORSES 
TO THE FENCE AND 
HE’S RUNNING INTO 

TOWN/

WHY EMME/ H0WW> I NOTICED TRE B A
XXI KNOW rt) FORGOTTEN 
TO PUT POST TOASTES 
ON TME LIST ? GOOD BOY 1

was aim o st p n m , 
a u n t ie , us ary 

riKUfftS AREN’T SO 
FAR DCHIND ON TUNtS 

\ UKE THAT/
----------I T

Try it with fresh fruit or barrias 
. . . crisp, delicious Post Toasties!

Y OU just can't help liking thc-vc delicious, 
golden (lakes! For Post Toasties brings 

you the rich, lull Havor ot the under hearts of 
corn. And each big, luscious flake is roasted 
double-crisp- 1 hat's why Post Toasties keeps its 
crunchy, appetizing crispness in milk or cream. 
H ave a bowl for breakfast tomorrow. Try it 
w ith fruit or berries (or a i pec ml breakt ist treat. 
You'll lose Post Toasties —and it gives you the 
quick energy you need.

You can get Post Toasties at any grocery. Get 
a package today! A product of General Foods.

Foactnafint M k k n y  Mows*
|*im  a * ** — *»«laa**pvlMV9| WPw »«• •  v I w9

• n  «vary y a tfc s |tl

>
TONI INt TONY ANO OVS. the rollicking, staging, 
le v s  bln p a ir  w hoa critic* b a il aa ’’Radio’* 1* i * m  
bit!" Ovary roa itg  bat Satnrday awl Sunday, NBC
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Woman’s Page
By MKS. MARGARET 8TUTB

H O M E  P R O B L E M S

CORRECT TRIO 
KOR K K ACH  
OR SPORTS
Pattern 2139 

B\ Anne Adama

3
at an..
I R I S H  C O L L E E n

That describes a cup of deli
cious Hdmiration Coffee. And 
that’s the quality you want in 
coffee. You want a beverage 
that gives you zest, one whose 
flavor makes the meal more 
satisfying. ★  Many thousands 
of coffee drinkers in Texas 
have switched to Admiration.

YOU/ TOO
can learn netv coffee 
enjoyment from . . . .

roAvoio m ist
SKIN F A i/ irs U H M R a ö H o d w *

PR A C T IC A LLY  «very fault that 
A your akin started In tithe amUr layer*
of your akin!

Blackheads come when poraa are dogged; 
line# when under tiaouaa grow thin. Tiaanaa 
aag when tibrea loee their anap.

When theae akin fault« begin to a poll
your looka, try the Pond'a way of bringing

»action.back the under tiaauee to vigoroua 
Pond'a germ-free Cold Cream, with it* 

aped ally processed light oila, goaa light 
down into youf underakin. Uae it aaapg 
night to float out grime, make-up. Aa yon 
pat it on, it atira the laay circulation. In- 
vigoratea failing tiaauaa. Aa you uae ttda 
cream, little linee will soften —* ’

blaekheada go. 
drynaan will ha relieved. A
new freehnem will glow In
your akin.

During the day, repeat
thia treatment. It will make 
your ekin eo smooth your 
make-up will go on more 
evenly than evar.
Cop. . imj. rwi'i Batnct Cnwaaap

a la mode. In fact. It's a .mart 
sport outfit for spectator aa 
well as active wear. There are 
new cottons woven irregularly 
like linens or homespuns, and 
knock-about plaids or •«porta 
seersucker» that are perfect for 
thia costume.

Pattern 2130 is available in 
sizes 12, 14, 16, 18. 20. 30, 32. 
04. Jb, ¿e and 4U. Mze lo ia.es 
.‘» ‘e yards 36-inch fabric. Ilhu- 
trate«i step-by-step sewing in
structions included.

Send FIFTEEN C E N T S  
(15ci in coins or stamps (coina 
preferred», for each Anne 
Adams pattern. Write plainly 
your name, address and style 
number. HE SURE TO STATE 
SIZE WANTED.

■ i M i i l l l K I l i l
B R I G H T  & E A R L Y  , S t ,

I MU,I, r  ltlrn,l
bus ht
. i. al ly

D U N C A N  C C F F E E  C O M P A N Y  COEME

W R IT E R  OF FOLK SONOS
Stephen* Collin* Foeter, 

whom we know n* the writer 
of our folk songs, was bom in 
Pitt*burg In 1826 *nd died in 
New York In 196-1. He had 
little musical education, hut 
w u  endowed with fine musi
cal taste and in hi* short life 
of leea than forty year* wrote 
176 songs. It i* said there in

Kentucky 
hi* other

Home*1

8 touch of ipenlu* In nearly
every one.

^  ;
Among M* most familiar

• J song* are: “Old Folk* at
Home," “Nellie Ply.” “My
Old Kentucky Home," “Old
Dog Tray,” Come Where My
Love Lie* DTva.ratng,” “Mas-
* * ’«  In de 0 old. Told » ’.rcnind," 
“Oh, Susanna,” "Nellie Wa* *

and most of 
■I..- w»., î norg* is in Rardn- 
town. Kentucky. Recently 
thia houee wan dedicated an a 
memorial to him.

By his contemporaries he 
' wan considered * successful 
writer of negro ditties. Poster- 

) ity has come to appreciate the 
true element of permanent 

! beauty in his songs.

I f  you're going to tha beach, to a bicycle 
country, playing tennis or merely sunning In
>"ur own beck yard, you’ll want thia extreme
ly smart outfit. It consista o f shirt, shorts
and skirt. The wrap-around skirt is easy to 
button on after your tennis game, sunning, or 
whatever It may be. And of course the ef
fect of butt nr» d"wn center front la decidedly

GET THE ANNE ADAMS 
SPRING PATTERN BOOK I 
Make for yourself the clothes 
that are smart, practical and 
becoming. Choose them from 
the forty pages of this beau
tifully illustrated hook which 
includes also exclusive fashions 
for tots and children, especially 
designed dresses for the mature 
figure, lingere, and hosts of oth
er interesting features. Each 

garment illustrated is easy to make with an 
Anne Adam's pattern. SEND FOR YOUR 
COPY TO D AY! PRICE OF HOOK FIFTEEN 
CENTS BOOK AND PATTERN TOGETH
ER. TW E N TY-F IVE  CENTS.

Address orders to Southwest Magazine Co., 
Pattern Department, 243 West 17th Street, 
New York City.

The members of the House 
| of Commons. London, must 
remove their hat» when com
ing in, going out, or making a 
speech; in short, whenever 

1 they are on their feet. But 
when seated, hats are worn.

Lady," “Old Black Joe.” and 
“Hard lime* Comes Again 
No Mom”

The home in which Foster 
lived when h* wrote “My Old

V\> act as though comfort 
and luxury were the chief re
quirements of life when all 

|that we need to make us real
ly happy is something to be 

[enthusiastic about.

When we speak o f the Ear East our
thoughts naturally turn to China and Japan 
ant a picture of dainty women with bound 
feet amid flowering gardens and Oriental 
luxury. Such was the picture of those coun
tries a few years «go. when the women of 
h ghcr cast were given much consideration 
wh a the women of Tower cast were, in a man
ner rr '.»treated, despised and tolerated only as 
a nere-sary “ evil.” Women o f Japan and 
Cl in a, for the most part, had a strenuous life 
■n comparison with eur modem American 
standards.

i. rl hahtes were often destroyed, while tha 
h—th of a son called for great and pompous 
rejoicing Tha mother of numeroua daughters 
wa« often «.corned. Childleas women were re
duced to the level of the moat menial domestic, 
and v 1'ietimea wera so mistreated they died 
from neglect and starvation.

Today, countries o f the Far East present a 
more enlightened picture. In tha Interior, 
where the inhabitant# have no outside contact 
conditions am much the same as in tha peat, 
and standards of living are «till low. Only 
through hundreds o f year# of perseverance and 
education haa tha atatus of Oriental woman 
been elevated.

Only by turning our eyee to the sea coast,
the larger cities and larger schools o f these 
courtriee do we find conditions different from 
the interior Here the modem youth o f Japan 
and China sre keeping abreast with other 
countries The color section of our American 
nows papers contain picture« of China and 
Japan from time to time, but they are moetly 
pictures of preparation for war. Tha Far 
Vast is arming to tha "teeth.'
go»#, making ready to FIGHT.

WOMAN’S PI-ACE IN THE SUN 
“ Women of the Far East”

What place can women hold in these helig- 
erent countriea along with the marching 
bands of boys, and regiment# of women anil 
girls learning to use every instrument of war. 
The answer is, they are learning to fight. In 
every large military training school in these 
two countries a large per cent of the students 
are women.

There are several reason* for this feverish 
preparation for w-ar. First, these people of 
the Fsr East are taught to believe that to die 
for one’s country is to be assured of “ immor
tality.”

Second, tha rapidly increasing population of 
the«« countries make it necessary for them to 
have an outlet, more land on which to live.

For hundreds of years the Japanese have 
been taught to regard the ruler of their coun
try as a “ divine” personage. His word is su
preme, and the people follow anywhere he 
chooses to lead.

In China the men of a household are held 
In such high esteem that it is a custom for 
the women not to eat until the men have 
finished their «meals. Of course, we know that 
in a few Oriental homes the Chinese hmve ac
cepted Christian religion and western cus
toms, so this condition does not exist in these 
homes.

Modem China and Japan are a queer mix
ture o f Eastern and Western Ideas. Recent 
travelers report a high tension everywhere in 
these two countries. While resenting the in
trusion of Western moral standards, especial
ly in regard to women, yet are welcomed the 
Western methods of modem business.

The place o f women in the Far East, it 
as the saying seems, is to produce numerous sons-—to work, 

to fight and die for tha glory of national 
prestige and sordid ben
efits. Aa a whole, it is
a dark pirture of pathos 
and tragedy.

(Note: Next month
will be the concluding 
article, "Women of our 
Homeland.”  Perhaps you 
will not agree writh the 
author. Anyway, it will 
give you something to 
“ think about."— Watch 
for It).

TESTED RECIPES
Here are some excel

lent recipe* you can use 
with your home-made 
cheese. They are both 
delicious and nonrishing. 
try them.

Staffed Tomatoes 
6 medium sited toma

toes
m  cups fresh bread 

crumbs
hi pound American 

cheese grated 
Salt 
Pepper 
Paprika 
Celery salt.
Cut a small slice off 

top of each tomato; 
scoop out tha centers 
and fill tha «halls with a 
mixtura of the tomato 
pulp and remaining tn- 

with season- 
Top with a

ó « -  -

in a moderate oven until the cheese
is melted
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Cheese Fondue
1 cup milk
'* pound grated cheese
1 cup soft bread crumbs
3 eggs
1 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon butter.

Tour milk over the bread crumbs, 
add »alt. cheese and well beaten I 
yolks o f eggs. Mix thoroughly.
( ut and fold in the stiffy beaten 
white* and pour mixture into a 
gTeased baking dish. Bake in 
moderate oven until firm (20) 
minutes. Serve at once.

A «PO UT  
THAT W O N 'T  

TEAR OUT!

Uae of Salt
Salt in the oven under baking 

tins will prevent their scorching 
on the bottom.

SURPLUS MILK ON THE 
FARM

At this time o f year tha av
erage farm has more milk and it 
is well to have some means o f
turning it into profit. Due to lm 
creased pi 
usually nigh and often have more

pasture, the milk supply is

milk than for ordinary family 
need*. How nice it would be if 
we could store it for the “ loaner” 
months ahead.

The Co-operative Extension De
partment o f the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of Texas, and 
tha United States Department of 
Agriculture, co-operating, give a 
good suggestion for conserving 
this surplus milk, that is, to make 
it into cheese. Cheese may be kept 
for months and Is very delicious 
aa well as nourishing. Here is the 
recipe for making "American 
Cheese” and is easy If the direc
tions are carefully followed: 

American Cheese 
It  Is best to use morning's milk

o f high quality.
Cool milk quickly after milking.

either in lee box or bry placing milk 
cans in cold water.

A fter cooling (not necessarily 
real cold) put the milk In a 
straight sided vessel such as a lard
can, wash boiler, or pressure eook- 

d<er and bring to 86 degrees.
It  is absolutely necessary to 

have a cheese thermohieter, al
though not necessary to have a
very expensive one.

Foior 6 gallons o f milk add one 
Rennet tablet that has been thor
oughly dissolved in a half cup luka 
warm water. Then add half of a 
Cheese Color Tablet that has been 
dissolved in a small amount of 
warm water. (Be sure and dis
solve color thoroughly. Liquid 
coloring is to be preferred where it 
Is obtainable— using 1 teaspoon to 
6 gallons of milk).

A fter Rennet and color have been 
added to the milk and thoroughly 
mixed allow the milk to stand un
disturbed until it has formed a fine 
curd. Usually about 25 or 30 min
utes.

A fter the curd is firm, cut with 
s long knife both ways into half
inch strips and then into half-inch 
cubes.

Allow the curd to stand from 5 
to 10 minutes until whey begins to 
separate freely.

Flare on a low fire and heat 
slowly (two degrees for each 6 
minutea) until 100 degree# Is 
reached. It should taka from SO 
to 40 minutes for heating.

Stir slowly all the time during 
the heating period.

Hold the curd In whey at 100 
degree* until It become* quite firm 
and rubbery when you mash curd 
between fingers. This will take
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from 45 minutea to an hour. Stir
occasionally while holding. Whan 
the curd has become sufficiently 
firm, drain o ff tha whey and keep 
the curd stirred to prevent ita mat
ting together. This should be dona 
until curd is quite dry.

Salt the curd at the rate of one 
ounce o f salt to each 3 pounds of 
curd and allow tha salt time to dis
solve. The curd ia then ready for 
the press.

A cheese mold may be made 
from a 3-pound coffee can, or •  
syrup can by punching numerous 
holes in the side and bottom. Lina 
the mold with cheese cloth or a 
thin white material.

Pour curds into lined ehaeea 
mold.

To press cheese put a lid on top 
of sack containing curds; one that 
will fit inside ran. On this lid put 
a weight to aa to squeexe remain
ing whey out o f curds. It takae 
about 50 pounds of pressure.

The curd should be kept In Die 
press from 8 to 12 hours. Than 
removed and placed outside in *  
cool clean place to dry. Turn over 
two or three times a day until dry 
on outside.

As soon as cheese Is dry it should
be paraffined. Heat paraffine
to 220 degrees and roU thè aidas of
the cheese and dip «lena into bet
paraffin. A tight fitting clover 
may be used, same as bought 
cheese and this dipped in paraffin 
after putting on in place of dipping 
cheese. A thin coat is to be pre
ferred to a thick scaly one.

After the cheese ia paraffined It 
should be stored three or fotjr 
weeks for curing. A temperature 
o f 60 degrees is the most satisfac
tory.

If tha above instructions nr* 
reed and studied carefully anyone 
should be able to moke an excellent 
cheese. It Is necessary for aging 
before it tastes like "bought" 
cheese.

This is a good way to store sur
plus milk in the spring whan milk
is plentiful. Try
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